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CATIH1OJI CHRONICLE.
-roL. XXIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1873. NO. 39

BOOKS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY. in' a condition resembling low fever, and it was offices and sheltered by thick woodland, offered people give nie the oharacter of being a loyal Richard so pretending business at the Castie,
le n'races of Mary: or, Instructions ad only by the encouraging conversation of But- more chance of secrecy and escape than could man," and the fellow laughed at the jest of the he left the Roost for that direction, bùt soon

perotions for the Month of Mary. With 1er, no lesa than by bis assiduous care, that the be had in bis own exposed dwelling, whose popular mistake. altered his course and. hurried through the
Exmples, chiefly of graces recently ob . young man recovered in sone degree bis lost only safety had been in fact the improbability e Fias that mistake anything ta do with that streets in the hope of reaching Roonan before
shed through Mary's Intercession. 32mo. $0 45 heart and is strength of -body, and shook athat any one would have sougt its cone- od wig, ad that staiing o your ski said Richard should eet hm. The Sergeant fet

lob54pae.... .............. hcartocen- odand, nbisa ststrengayor min osid icody, sud Lee hslîTeookgenoffl
clth,504 pages.............-...".0.55 the lethargy which seemed to be gradually ment. Charles. that, in.case Charles Raymond should have
Ittion 'orocco,'G'IL''dgs.......... 75 seizing upon bis will as upon bis lirbs. He Ia was bere Ned Fennell found bim. Charles " Of course. Why, some of them thatknow swallowed the tempting bait leld out tn him,

This is the bet book of Devotions for tie ventured forth on several occasions, penetrating was overjoyed te meet his attached and faithful what I have lost in pocket, and other ways, for the work on which Richard Raymond had em-.
onth of Mary, published. . everw te the city, and attempting rash nets in servant and frfend, but how ean we describe the cause, if they met me-to know me--at any ployed him. would be all but accomplished, and
.te Month of Mary. By Archbishop en- 5bis endeavor te trace the whereabouts of bis the emotions which possessed him on hearing distance from my own door, would be the first he sought therefore te arrange with the trcacli-

do m. loth ............ 1...... 055C1:h. e M ot c. M .. P cen, los wife. Once after a fit of solitary brood- the strange, exciting intelligence of which lhe to put a bullet in me. Il know some tit erous host means -by which the lieutenant
neh..M..................... .. O 20 ing over the disaster which had torn ler from was the bearer ? have a black spite ta me, and they pretend I should be, nevertheless, afterwards dependent

.This book is admirably adapted for use in him, ha rnshed from bis retreat and made for A plot laid ta seize himselft-Marion at the am net a truc man-though whether I am or upon thea.
conUents, colleges, Schools, etc. Raymondsville, determined to confront his bro- Roost. At last, then, he ad discavered ier not time will tell, lu a way hat wili shame Hie hastened therefore, and, though Richard

Gloriesof Mary. By lphonsus Lig 25 ther, and extort, at ail extremes, an avowal place of prison,.and, than Heaven, was as- them that baast of their bravery and theirdeeds had got a considerable start of him, soon got1nocloth, 802 pages .............. I 5 br lae pio,1ad evn
tao., iLourdes. A Workhnored from bis lips.sured that ber fate up t athe present was not to-day." (lear of the town, and on the road by which
58 0ealbrief addressed te the Author, y But before he arrived at the louse the fover worse than duresse eould make it. Mr. Roonan's voie fairiy broke down atahe Roonan as likely to return. While lie stood
a oliness the Pope, Pins IX. New edi- of bis brain had cooled, and reflectintg that Haste ad instant resolve were necessary. aspersions wihi had been cat upon bis uncertain whether te go on further or wait the
tion, eue vol. l2nio., cloth, 497 Pages... I 25cZ

NEW BOOS. precipitancy or rashness would but destroy bis They knew that according te the arrangements patriotic devotion. coming of his accomplice on that spot, his ear
edEW Bd T ielations ta chances, and place the woman who loved him of the conspirators Roonas must be already on It was settled that Charles, attended by a caught the tread of a patrol, and net caring

MerT Fougbt. anBy the Author ofite more completely in the power of bis enèmies bis errand, and no time was to be lost in devis.- couple of friende, should be at the Roost ne.t jnst cn to encounter, it might be, an ofcer
ucomedy of convocation," etc. 12mo., he contenred himself with a cautious survey of Ing a counter -scheme. Accustomed te net evening et mne o'clock precisely. The partîng who might command bis very useful company.
clotb...............••••••••.••••••.. 1 50 the premises, and being fortunate enough t promptly, and of late, moreover,taught tu exer- of our he with the disinterested Roonan was Bradleytdraw close under the dense shadow of

The clOld Catholics" at Cologne. A Sketch fallla with eue o? the female servants, in whom cise bis faculties in emergency,-Oharles, assist- overwhelmingly dramatie. the ivy-mantled wal which boundcd the road
inThres Scenes. By Uerr Frolich. 18mo., fl nwt n ftefml evns nwometeiymnldwl hc one h od

Th.........B erF........... .1mo. , 0 75 he could trust, learned from er lips how mat- ed by the shrewdness of Butler and Fenell's CArTER XXXfL.-RooNAN RETIRES. and secure from observation, waited till the
Saur Engenie: The Lifeand Letters cf a ters went on in the mansion under the rule of intelligence, soon set forth a plan of operations Whe bthe terror whichreigned in thesummer party should have passed. Just ut this mo-

sisterof Charity. 18mo., cloth.......... 100 bis brother, gathering, moreover, from the wo- on whiohhb iatended ta act, leavng to Provi- and autumu of '98 had culminated, nothing ment the footsteps ôf a solitary wayfarer ap.
God Our Father. By the Author of "The man's statement enough te convince him that dence the subsequent alteration of events. could be more striking than to observe athe-in. prosching from the opposite direction were

appiness of Heaven." ISmo., cloth... 1 00 Marion was not within the wall. The saga- lu pursuance of the programme as now com- cidents which mazt-ed the march of a picquet beard. This individual came face ta face with
&owDSfl'i Quarterly Revicw. Last Series. cm aet aewt

rl. ; No. I . April, 18TS.Few year... 5 00 cious scullion-wench concluded lier communi- pleted, Butler started for his cottage, whither of soldiers through the streets. It was fright the patrol, dircetly in front, and within a few-
Single number......................... 1 25 cations on this head in a characteristic manner : Roonan was to be despatched. In less than an ful ta see how public security, the civic inde- paces of him. He saw the single figure at-

Sent by mail (postage prepaid) on reccipt of It's not for the likes o' me te be makin' wiouhie retued, and entering the little room pendence, trembled in the presence of despotic tempt to pass, and heard the peremptory
pice. Addrss, . remarks on the ways o' the quality, Master which the famnily of the farm gave up for our militarismi. I"halt," uttered in the well-known voice of the

D. & J. SADLIER k .& C. rhares an te yo abs mi, Mastr hero's sole use and occupation, announced to Here ls au infantry pntrol coming up through Town Major, which brought te a stand bothMontreal. wonder if your brother, every day's bad luc Charles that Roonan waited outaside. Raymond, the suburb which opens on the rural district of the guard and the traveller. A dark lantera
to him, was tryin toput is comether on same with diiculty curbing bis ezcitement, prepared Rathmines, then a scattered patchwork offields, was suddenly produced, and ns its gleam fe]!

WHIOH WAS THE TRAITOR ? body. Of late he dresses in the heiglht o' the te receive him, Neddy Fennell cautiously retir- groves, and dwellinghouses-for the lnes of upon the man, Sirr seized him roughily by the
TYfashion, and yeu kw he was alays careless ing out of sight of the man whose coat he wore beautiful bouses, which now render it one of the collar, and demanded-

A STORY OF '98. that way. Morebetok-en, he don't drink se that moment on bis back. handsomest outlets possessed by any city in the "Who are yeu ?"

heavy, I suppose te take the red ont of bis nose Butler, with an affectation of extraordinary world, were not then thouglht of. "My name is Ronan, Major-You know
(rom th Duin Weekly Freemn and give bis cheeks a water color, the villain ' caution d secrecy, led ladNo but tere is evidence of growth in stone me well," was the reply, uttered in confident

the world."' Roost through the kitchen'f the farm house, ,snd mortar, for several bouses in all stages of toues.
CHÂTE XXI Tis asasmulidueasObrls btained abs inmates e? wbicb, ignorî4xt o? abs plot whicbanc

crrxXx. This was as much clue as Charles baindthenma, nerection, save that of completion, stand on I do, and for that eason I should like te
Ned Fenneil had little difficulty in discover- et Raymondsville t athe connexion of his bro- was then iwr gs u y us pon ! every hand. Each and all are stili enveloped know where you have been and what doing at

ing the whereabouts of bis outlawed master, for ther with flic arryg off of bis wif. manerd oanm beckeintroducedasia friend i a network cf scaffo]lng, and wil1lie se for this heur snd lu this direction ?"
between Charles and hie faithful servant an Had hs met Richard Raymond at any time f o the bo s," Theousehold asul ave some time, or either the workmen who raised "On abs business o? a loyal man, Major.-

kep up under now it is doubtful whether haewould let bis 'ro bwould bave their masonry thus far are off l th rebellion, More 1 cannot tell you."unbrokden communication was pfupn or youur brother off with bis lie. pressed refrèshments upon the welcoms envoy, or in hiding, or hanged or imprisoned, while Sirr laughed outright.the most dfficult cieurristanes ofîtistncs whess monsybrlaerlufthese bistluishcdt BD-lr youraimpudenceisbsiiresi cuYau-eay-
danger. e fonud bis yneg master, net as There was nothing for it, therefore, but te but Buter declarg at is busess could itizens whose money is in these uninished D- your impudence, sirrah. ou can
he had expetedutTom Butler's cottaer,no but lurk bere still in the hope of lighting upon not wait, led him into the presence of Charles edifices have stopped building, not caring ta not tell ne-indeed Here, mon, search tis

Sthe dwe f arelative of the coancman, some tra of the lost one. He felt himsel'in Raymoud throw good mouey after bad, since who can tell fllow. I have suspcted him some atime backt th lived aileawey Butier we sbould bis present state, with bis mind filled solely Our liero knew Roonan well, and could what all this disturbance and civil war will end of playing a double gaine. The lantern' bere,
bave stated long asincewas ,auogths ancient with sorrow and futile rage at the outrage of- scarcely believe tha man before him was the in, or te what extent it will affect the prosperity Corporal Johnson."

servants wo labeen ismissed b as quire fered te bis wife, and ignorance and surmise of same, se well was lie disguised. An ad foxy and extension f abs Irish metropalis. The non-commissioned officer held forth the
a lis rge ut the figbt of bis daughter. The ber present treatment, wholly useëss ta " the tiewig was drawn over bis forehead, bis iron Few eivilians are abroad, and of these Ltere light, and half a dozen willing iands seizing

ags ha ith cause." He indeed sometimes reproached him- grey whickers were clean shaved off, and his is scarcely one, no matter what Lis class or the n-keeper lu a moment denuded him cf
od atronl, su ancted, Tars o peiy sn ae self with having deserted the strugglo for which appearance altogether most artistically changed. character, but tries te avoid the small, compact bis great cont. -There was a general and ex-

abdretion, and vaspe t fir t inclinedte have e hd dared and sacrificed with so nuch ar- lis pen great coat sowed the brod green body of soldiers, whose heavy, measured tramp, cited exclamation.

Limat him nt wjail on a genaralcharge ef dis. dour, and when news of the reverses now fast scarf of a rebel chief, over the tattered frieze tramp sounds sa stera in the dusk of the even- " & rebel sash, by Heaven I Ivas sot wrong,
loyaity, for t vuas oun uasenear gte point teo a overtaking the national aruis reacbed him he coat lately worn by Feuneil. As Le entered ing, for let a man le ever sO loyal or se respect- you sec, niy 'loyal man.' Net a word from
mas y, ruie station aseeing disaffected te would start up, reproahing himsef for bis i- e lianded ta Raymond a captain's commission able, these military parties and their offices your false lips, you scoundrel, or I'l have jour

man of humblstion. f iei, sd prhs ub- ertnessand prpare te set eut and share ise in the National army, granted te Andrew had a high-handed insulting way of dealing with tangue cut eut. Ba !bht's this :-' Ihereby
jetetat emuprnliserpuniamente and ssat, fortunes of bis conrades. But at sch mo- Roonan, and bearing the naine of Beauchamp everyone, net a Goverumeut officiai, or a wl!- appoint Mr. Andrew Roonua ta t s office an
to, ithoa ths formalit of a trial, ments the image of bis wife, in a horrible cap- Bagenul Harey. ,known magistrate, or a professional informer. dignity of captain.'

ie dt net c e ait h l thig tivity, stretching on ber arms beseechingly, "Yeu are welcome, Captain Roonan," cried As for the humbler people, the sight or sound "O, b the law," shouted Sirr, "this is
aTimedo o c ange alo eer 179 re - sd appealing te him vit0 dear eyes ail Charles, with an affectation of cordiality. " I of a patrol vas sufficient te send them auddenly splendid,' and hacrubbcd bis bauds and laugbed
dued ain 1865. dimmed in tears-this picture drove him back hope your message,-whatever it be, is pleasanter and swiftly driving down the nearest alleys or again with real eujoyment.

Butler vas s shrevd fellow, and knowing stheagain ta chaf, and puzzle, and contrive, always than smem I have received of late. It is a flying into the first shadov abat offercd. This "Major," cried Roonu, who was nov alive
peril lu which ha stood, adopted a bold, if not in vain. Thus bis love paralysed bis patriot- shame ta me that I must ask you how goes the was frequently an .imprudent fer-for many ta the peril of his situation. : I give ycu My
alt b ce tc h'iif msmi for tha aime. Ofan despair ls dater- struggle ?" an innocent man, unhappily detected in bis oath I kept these things about me ouiy te carry
in ather ca bsdemSquire, H raccoting hm mined te set out, and, throwing hiaself on the "Bad dews, General Raymond; the bloody faithless shelter, was dragged forth trembling, out a plan that Wiii bring a general in theRebel
deandcd ta k v Euiwbatregard ohe lad i-' enenmy, end bis miseries and bis doubts for Sassenach bas the best of it again-may hell be tobe hurried off te prison, perhaps to transporta- army ta the gallows."

curred the penalty of expulsion from his ser- ever; but always the young man's better angel his destiny. But it is said the South is rising. tion-his own atempt at flight being aken as "lThat lie won't do. I suspected you long.
vice. Harden vas advsys rsady for a conten- wus bis sàlvgtion-the sanme sweet separated However, my present business is net over. I conclusive evidence of lis guilt. I have now caught you m the pursuit of trea-
tienne wmaser viaw v am. e bluntly told image with its imploxing looks, recalled him bring you a letter from your wife." The piqeut marches alont silent, sullen, son. Corporal, are your mon loaded ? Well,
l quondameeper o m. is stables bi>' n a had from iis desperate resolve. Itidid no smal credit te Raymond's histrio- watchfutl; at its.ead a brly figure, familiar put this dog out of the way, by G-"
beaundismissedepesrnpofn ahs wily Tom, iaih Meantiiae an incident occurred, which, pre- nic apacity tbat bis simulation of the effects. to the terror and batred of three-fourtbs of the The ferocious manner in which this threat

an indignant protestation, e ovenm witl snting un immediate danger, served inore than which sncb an annoncnement might be sup- populace. Robespierre bimself vas net a more was spoken appalled the seul of Roonan. He
hypocriice tsars, asserted bis innocence, na anything else te resters our bec to himself. posed te create completely imposed upon the ominous personage, ner owned a presence more attempted te apeak, but was silenced by a blow

muy ced udacluse callege an Sen re Butler, who had nabesitatingly given the.shel- worthy innkeeper. associated with deens of blood and cruelcy than on the mouth, which nearly knocked him dowu.
to oee partieengefqproof abathlasguil- ter of bis humble roof t athe lover of bis beau- Roonan hud his story pat, and our hero, the Dublin Town Major, Sirr. On with the handeuffs-tight, that's it.
t>. The upaticlf uplroo vthatd emoti tif] yeung mistres, fully appreciated athe- while longing ta teke him by the throat, was He.is in bis worst mood this evening. Two Nw clap him against the wall there. Corpo-
vas The Squi e rlerteddsud, setting gretghgravit>'O? eabs hosp'tality ha rendered, and, struck by the singular audacity, cooluess, and descents upon suspected households had proved ral Johnson, hold t b ligt so that the men

stos bsth man'e Sgoed servie, a uingeat beig a shrewd and lengheaded fellow, thought skill by which his narrative vas concocted and without result, and all bis search for Charles may sec tlieir anim."

housta', wobldh ave ep riced hm uinss muag eias well ta Lave his eyes more about Lim related. How hhad received the lady ut bis Raymond as ended in disappointment. He The unbappy wretch was dragged shrieking
Casty, wlarden, o late utIer perempto- athan ever. Bis vigilance soon bore fruit, for house, being deceived with a history of ber in- kow this notorious rebel t abe lurking er; te the wall opposite Bradley, who saw his

aii> rfused-tbe cunnlig fela Bkneinerepato-e dark evening making bis accustomed round sanity. How he discovered she was not insane. ho suspects even bis place of concealment, and gbastly face convalsed, and covered wiah the
yia ofrereuld-a rejected, at bk holding ontt othe four sides of bis cottae-at a consider- ew lie had learned from ber that the man who is, moreover, certain that it is known both to sveat of terrr, a terrible speetacle in the pale

bis ultiwoa ratura ctud, ts de viagthe ebl ecircuit froua it-be aw a figure posted ut had injured ber was the infamous yeomah lieu- the indefatigable Bradley and the lieutenant of ray wich fel upon it.
me houeur feelg aisemadaseuwth the. a eiu d gta peer through as tenant, and ber husband the noblest compatriot yeomanry walking ut pressnt baside him. ltis "Oh, great God, save me 1" he yelled. "I

mrhooand feeling also-some truth must a window, en eavorindmad itàanso ao0hm l' ow he had sworn «to serve he'r enough to set On edge the temper of the despot, ean' diI won't, ' o i e. iem
ha tld-thaa ameng dis spies -and soidiars nov smail asudedsignedy dia and dira>' panes cf a o? abem. ait. Hcvleldeeuosrels nul esto dsastme ?asdsocnt i- onI'.mont fia yet..Give meOepoli-gtat amongte cfpiermodermster bwa? ah 'ic rom quietly approacbed or perisb, and had therefore undertaken the te feel that these inen are pursuing the prey-on one hour for the love of Heaven-ouly one
Cetaing thrnalssination hsu faLoer pso- the spot, sud abs .eaveadpper,astarting et bis present perilous business out of purs desirs to abse evn account, and are likely ta deprive houe, te send for Lieutenant Raymond, andcesteabinocual asignatosnd othegrt bra-. bien appot, aule ave roEutIer nov beieving render bis humble aid ta struc son o? Ireland, him e a glory' an d profit òf almost abs ou>lye youl flnd I am telling abs truhl."
t ieps hce asjt ait-eled angtbrefhrm appa h st oaway.teck the stranger's place anmd ta rescue.s womn lu distress. At abs 'con.. important capture uow remaining. He continued prayîug sud imp]oring to abs

eniuxdsevc and bnt routle sud trmfore thabes vdv sud eoking in caugb a glimapse clusian of bis vell-ooloured and weli-aeld ficalôn, The Major, feeling himself deeply aggrieved exceeding uirth c? the sanags soldiery', semaeo
. I olabsrc o bis prent, ind rbemaigedatwnoan cf ug RoonodEas liresented Marion's latter te C hurles, lu this maLter, dos not coaceal bis indignation whom awed small scores at the Roosa, sud vers
pte laborb of hseeparety day whsetaîden of Nharldy ab watchful Tam met a vell-dis- whose impulsive set, as ha kissed abs missive, from bis companion, whbo, foc bis part, walks nothaing lothi to wipe them out lu blood. Bead-
p> uiatihugabight besers.oery dayiLstenttions.. guiedig aautig pat abs deor af abs in a transport o? ral je>'> atill fucther irnposed an la su equal suses, sud 'with, n demanor la, devouring abs scene froma bis cove, saw
O? suiatin astes halant nomerosi couamed.ge, wfioh stone b>'gthe road aide. Tom upon Roenan, wiho inwardly' chuokled ut bis net s whit more friendly au that o? Sire. Sire tues ta an, evidently' as officer, stand-

prf couse thle-ntvigate forerejndte cottaguied Sereatrads' but teck ours not own clevernss sud success. . Richard Raymond haud net set eut vith the ing beside him. Ha heard alals muas speaking
prossucvite asle sothn topte preudiceof- tecgse>' as anh ILtern 9 knew Tomweil, " Niaseo'c!ock wii li e the lest. Lime fer yeu patrol from thée first. Ha had overtaken IL,. lu reply sud recognised abs voice o? Lieutenant
aLt engwho a aobs meen penfl sud laon- sud s as>' a glse cfasand a pipa with ta coma, General Raymond, as abs tattoo lests and, tbeir paths lying lu oe direction, had, Dick. The voice vas . unfaverable te thb.
fiantl engagd i Thefe Bmo'se eaued lau n hdl tnay sabe at Castle Hardes, but for sari>', sud abs seldiers are all in quartera then. afser a cold exchangaeo ceurteaies, taken place ddomed' laudlord of the Roost, for Sire erid-
moipsits hrfr.Bte eaie n u sm eo ora er ahe pssed him now, vith I'11ls bers-n> hîand an it-ready' te receive beaide Sire, sud se walked on out a? Grafton- " Leutenàa.Raymôndiknows uothing about

Butoers. v',nvehisdne soeveame gret' aste sud conrfuso ef a detected jeu, sud if LIere l ais hmvithin abat might la street vithi abat functionary. yu hsls i el orftadrd i
Bud t vhr asl forltha eless daser ileramah, guddy drteangLa cthigbn collar a? bis too atrong for yen and abs belp yoa'll bring,· Raymond, ini faet, wau 8o impatient te larc Majesty' cfa rascrai whotookis goldand thea

tisa Le as perpli>' Btles wllcas for wthes ma, clukde ravecngis facegun action whbicli L'il ses yen are not trapped: .Ouily fer God's Lthe resultsao e? enoterprise on which Rôenan betrayed him to bis ensemis Pray,;you sous-
tha hewasperetullyon he atc. st as rea clak oreove b ce fal -inske," added abs fellow vith s peasescf ofe- had adentured, that hie had gens te eet bina de, If you know, ho. Rigat face--Ready J'"

nighta when Obarles Paymond, enterling Liascot- athe light aumnmer shtower, just hen fiig, au reme frgt o'tso naywa.htT.nhi eun At ise fata~l wekdKonu bon.ded feoma Lbhe
tage, besoughat abs reat and mieters ha se mnuch sme sert expiled. tiriv e mefrit htyo "dothe rsow By an> slShdathlen o birtuhpeeru.SreatBalyhd lceadmd eea ul tiEln
needed, and which it is needlss te sayj vers- That èvsning Tomb.hd hmfugWall gat iad yeno l e dawn ce an B tham sul, I'd ble ben laze ihaùd tbik- egent frrad ad he raead Thdey aTownasror li l cngkth

rau !a te oym id .'b.g..tVyib e m are sovfefrn aupected: Yu know, Jer. Ra*moad, ~eme sos is Màz ii t caiteo way ant& omthaelai on öf crrsn i



", ..-" i, l-- ,- - ' ',v1u, ' . ' ý ,- !'',',-

rÉéeing l the path of the figitive exposet
'bi d iao&ii6 «body i tis.raya.

££NoN.w fir&5s you can5  he.aiouted. Ther
w an uiùgular volley, shri k, a hideon

a os .... .... d ail iras till. Noe
trosseg mc e 'whether their worrouàiblih emseles .ee·
was eo th,,th:soldiers, greatly amuaed "a
he whje anir rdturndand nardhed baoki t

CWl forth
h&gik y t trat frm id ta.up to e,.Z0ý

it waseid...He erched ihe pockets a
feit avery inch of-tbe garintsoOseIY, but defi

sud praatised fingers liid h4n°.before bim, and
every loose thing had beau ako

The sergeant stood stock stili for a moment
over the body.

"Dick Ra ymond," h muttered in tones
fierce and low, "Yeu stood by an saw this
mn'shot. You lied whi the trth'from you
would have saved him. Now, may I go this

nig'lt to'the hell that awaits me, if I let yo
serve me a like .tick

And with baut, black bro*, and a heart ful
of rage and stern determination, ho retrace!
his stops to the city.

To be Continued.

FROUD"E FLOOR E D-
THE "HISTORIAN" REVIEWED BY

THE REV'D. DR. MORIARTY.

THE ENGLISH "slNTRUDERS" IN IRE LAND

The Rev. Dr. Moriarty, f Philadelphia, one of the
most eloquent, learned, and able divines in the
United States, lis reviewed Mr. Froudes special
pleadings in behalf of England's misgovernment of
Ireland. The learned Dctor, in a course of five
lectares, went through the whole series of Fronde'@
misrepresentations, confronting and refuting themr
with the facts of history in a manner which has per-
fectly demolished the l"historian." _The following
is the first of the five lectures, deliveredn l Horti-
cultural Hall, Philadelphia, which we take from the
Catholic Standard:-

In compliance with the request of my fellow -
citizens, I have the pleasure to address you on the
" Relations of England with Ireland," and it will
be my duty to denounce the iniquity of an

vnem of iumanity, morality and religion, and
to assert the virtue oft nation and a rce most
eminent amongst theI "blessed who suffer persecu.
'ion for justice sake." For this purpose, I i'ill not

propose any theor i; I will not indulge any specu-
'laon ; nor wili I puzzie your reilections by leading
yVou through a labyrinth of-designations wrounght ont
ef the mean eletnents of national animosity and ir-
religions maligit I wil state the case simply in
te mords of liens and adversaries. Accordiug to
Whittaker (de Eccl), "The argument must bu
etrug ihich is taken from the confession of the
adversanies; for the confession against themselves
le a vistue."

Onu etahe most illustrions Frenchmen of the pro-
sent age, in the midet oftan assembly of nobles and
scelars in the city of Paris, exclaimed : "Ail the
nations of the civilized world, and humanity it-
self, have just reason to be proud of the Irish race.
For there la ne people around whom tLeir patriotism,
Liripare menasl, their courageous 'faiith, their un-
coquerabl fideli'ty, their braveri, their ardor for
cinilization, their disinterestedness, their patient en-
durance, thoir poetry, their eloquence, have throvin
a alacmea csptivating, more glorious." - Mgr.
Dupa loup.

Tint glorious halo spariles through the mist of
the prehistoric era; it culsuinated in the refinement
et a hol faith at the firet preaching of the Divine
Word; andit espanda, like the flood of lightemitted
trin the rising to the setting sun; over the whole
lfe of Ireland. This le so perfectly trus, that, by
uniersi acclamation, Ireland la entitled the "lIs.-
lan! etfSaints" On the ahield of honor uplifted by
that motto thre are indeed various armorial bear-
inga, maveral heraldic quarterings exhibiting the
martyr-crevas e ffaith, the ivar of hope against:
depair'tcw eatiug toil of charity upon many a
ail taungenerai 'sli; but there is not one bar1
cf afidelit,' uosinrhumanit,. The Sovereign Creator
if quluie eo fithe material and moral order,
iecequinoanalogies betwixt the physical and social
seetms.h atites Providence ardains or prmits

at tie lumin esfinid nibrated by the unchanging
otbcf day ui b dimmed by itemning cloudsa;
sud, la like masin, the brightness of social charac.
terin lbe manerstb, the darkling drifts from the
tempetcf iburau lite. It the holieat life that
muni puas ocuras', a-ard ta pepetual perfection
tirougi onuilartidg trials and tearfl tribulation.-
It laoghusmae find depicted the facts in the aistory
of Ieland.

TIs ENGLi ssITns[ON."
Scloud came over the boly nation, and thougih

often pierced by fervid light, and though often the
glooim was arched by the prism of faith, hope and
charity, it shaded the altar of religion, and bligited
the verdure of the Emetrld Isle. Still there was
always a focus of ligiRht and life in the magnificent
faithe asd indomitable coueragu cf tire Iri people.--
England intruded apon tise sacre! land. Mark youn,
I do net s,'yinaded,. for aucir a termu would net
adequatel,' meetL tire eccurranco under notice, lu-

asion iL sma,' buenlie! where ordinanry foemen tros-
pass an n foreign domnain, for pus-posas et State
craft, cenquest-or martisl puide ; tut sot se whrera
tirs felon tramps a Lerritery' simply' fer immoralit,
natter,' an! munder. Nov it la sùrpîising tient Lira
mincir an! rifts cf tis burgiar La storaou! ire used!
in our day, under Lima faIse pretense of iitorial
statement, ta embehlih iniquity- an! to dotasse min-
tue. YeL snob is tihe case ; tirs felenies et Eugland!
are se chiselleul and pianed as ta give that m.onstern
aspects toms heideous thanu they" rosît,' are ; an! the
ooscf Ircland are se venered as ta disguise tise

scar spon Vie bosomno oely Eirin.
It is intimaled tint tIrs intention for tirs on-

aiaught callai! Lire 'Auglo-Normsan invasion mas ver,'
pions, ail forgeai!. Tire fein, wan demande!b tLe
evil conditien ef IreIad,..whe-o erytrig an
emerybody' mena uts eri,' desmoraliza! aven te tint
degrcee thmat Lhse peopie lire! in cures and turrowied!
in Lire oasr like nabbits. IL muet bave becs a slip
of thie tongue,:.-that plural " cames ;" whreau our
friend frai oves' Lins wate, lu tire production oft
monuments, tire chief ingre!ien t oistar,', pr--
sante! ounly a single cave, points! out b,' an asrhi-
legical compannion, vire mise!,' sai!, "Tirera tire
Irishn lima! ut tire time cf tire invasion 1" A tight,
it IL must have beau, tirat living afthe Irish in onea
cave; thei upholstery surely excelled the I tin
a bed" accommodation assigned t te Yankees.-
The propensity for burrowing 'like "rabbits" mnay
have grown ont 'ofeatio tôasted cheese taken from
the WElsh pirates who infested the adjacent shores,
and often, besides savory morsees of " Welsh rabbit,"
'carried sane Saxons woni they sold as slaves thet
wore afterwards liberated,' aq Halaime informa us, by
'order of Synods of Irish Bishops., Mr. Fraude, in
speaking of the caves iunt have been dreaming.-
'Is mst have been dreaming cf the thoilsands of
bis owin cnuntry-popie whofdthe aineteenth çsn-j
tury, women and éveisplittloe children,liv.ed in the
-depth of mines and cail pits, ignôrant of religion,
ignorant of mcraity, ignorant of anything except

RERj? LtU t "W 1uIN 1iF.,S '.--AMY UNI'ý'AT

class, belanging to the British, Saxon and Danish.
races. These came tQ trade inIreland and settled in
the towns. The fr&4 seized the ground, te live by
the toil& d the natives reduced to vassalage ; the
second hoped to enrich thenlselves lnthe cities by
industrial plunder.

These emigrants never quited home without a de-
aign of returning.. Ireland was .sever their adopted
country;; tho. took it on tria fer,:expeniments in.
larceny. N arlfall thNorman lords*ho obtained
land la Ireland did net care to be propnietora lu

It is hot, however, to bu taken for granted thîat it
was the sword alone which had been used against
the Irish duripg the preceding reigns. The vexa-
tions o law were superadded to the crelty of open
violence;. and the atatutes passed bythe Parliament
of the English Pale aforded' apecimensnof the anse-
less, and.indeed ludicrous,.malignity of the Englisi
party againsl the Irish. . I;think it right;to give the,following specimens. In the reign 'of Heury the
S'ith it was encitd, " Thi t no 'merchant, nór other
person, leege or aien, should use, in time of peace

d the grssest barbarism , and who -worked yoked lik
aattle in the fields. These facts bave been preve
by testimony before Parliamentary commissions.-

e The expedition seemeth te bave been wafted t
s Erin's Isle by favoring gali@ of' heavenly.approba
t tion, ùs the conquest of Zreland was effeotd imme
k diately and marvelousIy by a mere handful of men
SNov, iall thiis s eqitiUely talse. Henry. IL wa

itbrtoitusly s murdererusnd a robbrr at thenomén
o li fntinded *6 tesl atàrch oinlIeland so thiat h

could oLh've bsdinidea opromoting religion
aincmorality. He aws sot inò'ed by any Bull o
blunder, but by a long einterained greed for plunder

Tac PAPAL IOLL. -

'lIn the year. 1160, the' king (Henry IL) says
Hanmer, in his Chronicles, cast la iis mind te co
quer Ireland; h saw it was commodious for hlmn'
With respect ta the much discussed and much dis-
puted Papal authorization to commit the predatory
crime, I say that matter is not to be taken it acs-
count in any manner. , The document is denied, is
doubted, is net proed': au judice s'lù est; thorefore,

* ,u4e4tit i wansting, . Moreover IL iras . beeni'

pred ofteùl aniigain a trthe aileged decument
was sureptitious and :obreptitions ; therefdo 'our

i lawyers, as well as histricail scientista, will telf yon
.that it cannot te quoted, . But supposiug, not lad.
.mitting, that such an act bad been committed by
the Pope, no value of credit or discredit could arise
therefrom ; because owing ta the deficiency of jurir-
diction, it would simply be an evidence that the
man styled in religions officiality Adrian IV., and
in bis secular condition named Nicholas Breakspeare,
availed hiimself of the privilege of an Englishman
to commit au English bull, which was an Irish
blunder, and thereby proved himself to be either a

* knave or a fool; a knave, if knowingly he helped
Henry ta rob, and aid treason and adultery ;-a fool,
if he thought to promote religion and morality'
through suci an instrument as the miscreant who
murdered St. Thomas of Canterbury. The real c-
casion for the long contemplated raid On Ireland is
given by the English chronicles: "I Twelve years
after Henry had eut in his mind t conquer Ireland,
Dermot, petty King of Leinster, having carried off
the wife of O'Rourke, Prince of Breffini, thi latter
complained to O'Connor, titular monarch of all Ire-
land, who instantly embraced the cause of the out-
raged prince, and expelled the author of the ivrong
from bis realn. Dermot, in is despair, went te
seelk aid froin the English King. Henry, glad of
embracing the opportunity of accomplishing a de-
sign which ie isd long projccted, promised te do
Dermot justice.. (?) In a short time, Fitzstephen,
and afterwards Strongbow, Earl of Pembroke, landed
in Ireland, with a numerous suite of Norman
knights."-Hanmer. It bas been pretended that the
incursion was effected easily, and with a mallm force.
False ! The forces ie vast beyond all proportion,
and more than adequate for the enterprise. The
knights oly are named, but they mustered their
esquires, tiheir men-at,-arms, their liege men, and
vasals. There was, in addition; a numerous host of
traitors marrhalled in the country, and wvell drilled
te flank tiLwi in the fray. They were hailed by the
colony of Danes, who long enjoyed Irish hospitality,
along the sduiling enstern shore, about te be disfi-
gured by the uncouth champions ofadiltery. Those
Danes were brethren in arms and crime with the
brigands ; and they already garrisoned every point
fitted for attack or defence. The rigit men in the
right places, because, alas! corrupt human nature!
great is the fealty of crime, steady and strong is
the cokesive power of plunder. Dermet received
the foemen at the landing; and on is territory they
drew up their centre line, and paraded their nume-
rous divisions of armed bandits. Se far there is
nothing marvelous in the enterprise. What was
tleir success? Their forces were vast beyond all
proportion, adequate for the enterprise. The
knights only are named, but their esquires, me-at-
arms and vassals, the crowd of traitors and the
Danes whoreçiained on the soil swelled up their
invading host and their abettors to a large army.
They hiad aiso a new weapon, the cross-bow, as much
a military wonder then as the mitrailleuse of to-day.
They di!id not advance a mile beyond the posts pre-
para 0 t receive them ; they made ditches and
ureted a palisading for their protection; ihence the
name " Pale" given t their demene. There they
planned and prospected for murder and robbery.
Thence the' oecasionally raided at peaceful noon-
tide, when the Irish sword was in its scabbard ; or
at midnight, when the flocks were pasturing on un-
guarded meadjws. Thore the foe remained during
four hundred years, witin a radius of twentr miles,
often carving the beef stolen from the fine fields of
the O'Byrues, but never carving out ont inch of the
war-path of manly bravery.

Adverting again te the intent and purpose of this
intrusion of the felon, we lan the kind of bargain-
ing that occurred between the adulterer and the rob-
ber, from the follewing fact stated by Rammer:

" Scarcely ad Dermot introduced the strangers in
bis country when, perceiving that ie would n t be
restored ta the' possession of his Status, he n-
deavoured te persuade Fitzstephen to return. But
Fitzstephen replied, ' What is it yo ask ? We have
abandoned our dear friends and ourb'jloved country ;
we have burned our ships; we have no notion of
flight; we have already perilled our lives in fight,
and come haLt may, we are destined ta live or die
with you."' And the felon remained te pursue a ca-
eer of! perfidy, robbery and miurder.

Now, I contradict and disprove wiat as been as-
serted about the demoralized condition of Ireland
previous to the so.called invasion, Thei war for the
defence of the country and religion iad beeti waged
with the barbarian and heathen iho lid in tie
meantime subdued and despotically ruled during a
considerable period the adjoining Saxon land. The
reinforced ferocity was repeatedly crushed and, at
length- sweptinto the sea. A portion efthsose north-
era bartarins were alloed, at theirown re:qùcest, toa
remain uînder tire obligations ef peace aud orderly'
citizunship. It iras'ceonsidered a banefit to enjoy'
d'ohonization bnneatir Lie sceptre Lihai replace! thec

i exterminating sword. Tis arrangement teatifes
for Lie nablu proess and civiliasing amiability oft
the Irish people ai tint Lime. Ordinarny common
sense muet concludu tiret such circumstanicas could!
net fructifv front merai deralization an! physical
degradation. On Lire coutrary, Ireland! flour'is.hed
as a comfort fer tire good, as tire Panes experienced
when Lire,' ha! learned good behaviour; sud a
terrer fer Lira bad!, as Permet discovered thrroughi Lire
condemnation an! punishment cf lis iniquity'. Inu
a vend, the trisi vert mnentalily, menailly snd physi-
cal!,' Lia very' opposite cf tint wicie 'iras beenu
vaisnly sate! for Ltin dieparagumenit. Titis we
verify b,' impartial foreign testimony'. " When
Robent Fitzstephun an! Lie brava Knights cf Britain
-insraded! Inelad, thaey did nót fln! cowards, bat
malant mes, bath as harase sud foot."

TrHs ENGoss caoNY.
Tire colony' centaine! twro ver,' distinct chementa

creative et disunion ais! social demtoralization: oee
part vus composed et Noran lords, occîipyring an
secondary' situation lu Englan'd, sud whoe, arme in
hand, cama ta seek lu Ireland estatme an! higher
rank ; this wias tire foudai portian o! the brigandage ;
iL accupied tirs rural, districts. In thratrain cof the
army case n crowd- cf' adrenturors of tire lowest

s Engand, and'lth mot cf tir t'aders in the citie
d their -Irish bîsinès was anly'a branch of théir come
- meraI est'aii'shments. in' ome- English city'. 'Tu
e' the Norman lord Irelandi as a farmi; t- the.Bnitis
- trader, merely an pfficet; if both failed, they returne
- liome&witbout iuch loas. They.had not an hones
. definite residènce ; hence the perpetual arrivais and
s departuurehsMmone country toabther, which gav
t Irela.d not-the appearance-of' a côlony, but of a
e place of pillage ;.hence, the absence.of thé holders
r of Irish ladds, se often in England : hence came the
r passing population of cohnist,"suceeading eact
. Oter with frightful rapidity, all beang sn their

breasts the sarne hatred for the country bich did
not satisfy thir evil appetites.

The sarting point of the English population es-
tablished in Irelandb as had a marked influence on
the destiny of the country. Scarcely were the aliens
sure of a foothold in Ireland, wen they divided
among themselves and commenced these doplorable
struggles in wiich the interests of the country were
actual' dsacrificed, and into which each of theam
merely carried views of personal aggrandizement.
The *strong-datLies 'wich they constructed, both as
residonces and.fotasep, became the thestrootpni-

:pateqstsnrela, ia'mwlio flice Nonssans disiajyè:d. Lb.
atroeltiesr f teudalism wÈich ha!been a piaga. i
Europe during the midfile ages. Seme posesed
immense domains and gret pwer; they lived al-
most like king@ in the midst of their vassals; their
fiefs were erected into palatinates; they created
kights at their pleasure; and no Authority had
access to their domains, not even the officers of the
British kig. The Geraldines, inthe reign of Henry
the Third, seized and imprisoned a Lord Deputy for
opposing their exactions, and it was not without
difficulty that they were persuaded to set him at
liberty. The lawless vassals, jealous of each other,
because they were nearly equal, aspired mutually to
destroy each other; and during threecenturies Ire-
]an! vas cavera! viLle bloc!, sic! lu support cf
tbese barbaron irearies. Thus Irelan ra!
scarcely escaped the first violence of the Felon's il-
vasion iwhen she was disturbed by all the evils of
feudal anarchy, and the atrocities of men who avow-
edly lived in the country only for the sake of plun-
der. ·.

cHBMnInl LIE.".
The first specimen of the robbery with which tfie

English disposed of Ireland, after Henry I. had
been but a few weeks in Ireland, isathus described
(Da ics' Hi storical Revelations): "All Ireland was, by
Heery Il., divided among ten of the English nation;
and though they had not gained possession of ne-
third part 'of the kingdom, 'yet in 'title they were'
owners-and lords of ail, so as nothing was left tLobe
granted ta tic natives." This first act of inglisi
domination is quite characteristie. IL is an epitome
of all the subsequent histor. With a precarious
possession, through the grant of an Irish chiettain,
McMorough, of less than one-third nf Ireland, they
ut once "leave nothing for the natives."

The Irish could sot sue as plaintiffs in any court
of law. They were net treated as conquered unemies,
bound to accept the laes of the conqiieror, but en-
titled ta the protection ef those laws. They were
treated as perpetuial enemies, whm iL was lawful te
rob or kill at the pleasure or caprice of an English
subject. Let the Attorney-General, Sir John Davies
speak (it. Trac, page 78): "Tiat the mere Irish
iwere repited aliens, appeareth by sundry records,
whierein judgnents are demanded, if they shal be
answered in actions brought by them."

In the Common Piea Roli of 28, Edward II.
(whicih are .yet preserved in Birmingham's Tower),
this case is adjudged. Sinmon Neale brought an ac-
tion against William Newlagh for breakinghiis close
in .Clondalkin, in the cousnty of Dublin; the de-
fendant doth plead fiat the plaintiff is an Irishman
and demandethjudgment, if ie shall be answered.-
Which being fenund for the plaintiff, e had judg-
ment te recever his damages agninst the defendant.1

" Again, isn the 29, Edwurd I., before the Justicesi
ln Oyer, at Drogheda, Thomsas Le Bottler brougit ani
action of detenue against Robert de Almain, for cer-
tain goods. The defendant pleadeth, that lhe is not
bornd to answr the plaintiff for this-that the
p'lintfT t anr Irshn, und not of free bloo$. Au! Lie
aforesaid Thomas is an Englisiman. Therefore it
is adjudged that he do receive iis damages."

Thus thiese records denonstrate that the Irish-
mai had no protection for his property ; becasise, if
the plaintiff in either cae liad been declared by the
jury to be an Irishman, the action woiuld e barred,
though the injury was not denied upon the record
toi have been committed. The validity of the pila
in point of law was admitted, so that no matterwhat
injury might be committed uponibereal or personal
property of an Irishman,- the courts of law afforded
him no species of renedy. But this absence of pro-
tection was not uonfined te property ; the Irishman
was eqially'-unprotecte'd in person and in Lis life.
Tie following quotation from Sir John Davies, puts
tLis beyond doubt (Ilist. Tracts, page 82): "The
mere Irish were not only accounted aliens but mensices,
and altogtlhra eut of the protection of the law, se
as it was no capital offence to kili them, and this is
manifest by many records wherain we ay note
that the killing of,an Irishmua was not punished
by Our law as manslaughter, which is felony and
capital (foreour law did neither proteé. iis life nor
aenge his death), but by a fine or peuniary pun-
ishment, whici is called nericke, according to the
Brehon or Irish law."

TES 5RIsR ENEMES.
The following quotation is froue page 85 of Davies'

Tracts:-
"In all the Parliament Roîls which are extant,

from the fortieth year of Edward the Third, wien
the statutes of Kilkenny were enacte!, tili tire reige
of King Heunry the Eighthi, me find the degenerate
and disobedient English called rebels; but the
Irish, whiich wera nattan tira King's pence, eaenlled!
enemies, os if Lire Iir iad! neyer bren lu tire cors-
dition et subrjects, but alw'ays eut et Lire protection
et thse loi, nd n'ern indeed in worse case Lion aliensa
et an,' foreign ~realm tint vas lu amity' withr lira
croira cf England. For divers heavy' pennl laws,
Lire Engli venu tartidden Le uea*ry, ta tester, toe
make gossips, wiLth tic Irisir, ar ta have au,' trade orn
commerce lnthir markeats pn tains; ns,' threra was
a, lai mtade na langer thon tise Lenaty-eighthe yearn

et heu,'her Eirhtir tint tire Enghish sould net

la manifest, that such s irad tire gvrermeayt 
Ireland unader Lire, cown et Enlad, did -intend
ta makre operpetual separotien un! enmaity between

tiat the Englih sien!oul ite on! reet cu Li
Iria ;whih the EngliIh not being able to do, cannai! a
parpetal mar- between tire nations, wiche continued!
tour irundre! au! cdd years, and woul! hava lasted
ta tire world's endI, if in thre au! ot Qaeen Elizabeth's
reign tirs Irisi ha! not taon broken an! conquered!
b,' tise aven!, sud sine tire beginning ef iris Majesty's
neign, tata protected an! garenne! t,' lire loi."

Tire compliment included l ira theast phrase toe
tire Lion reignisg moenarchs, James I., vas nuaturally-
enoughi ta bu expecte! frein' tir John Pavies, vire
mas bis Attonesy-General ; tut it will sean appearn
thrat Lire lai vas scarcel,' lss dustractine tihan thea
sword, and! that tire Irish ira! ver,' little ceuse ta ne-
joice attre transition-.
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s nor *arrelo any manne'r of faire, market or othe
.: place amongst the Irish egedés, with merchandis
o or things to b sdld,.nor..send them;tthem, if i
h were not ta cqüite any prisoner 6f-thEthatwer
d the King' liege men; and if any.liege man did thu
t contrary, he shouldkbe$oldeu:and ajudgd a felon
i and that itshould be fulfr av& i&-y man tu
e arrest and tke such.. mercèsats and tbjsons, with
a their merchahisç aid-thin and ta nd them tc
s the next gal, ,horoere until.tdiej should be

delivered'ajlaw regnirethiand thctXingsto hae
one halfe of thoaid. gqods, and he or they thal

r should take tiem the other hilfe, as by the said ac
mor'at largeaappeareth."

It is quito impossible ln the annals of hiétory tc
meet such another specimen of Englia legislation
as that which made an Engish merchant.a felon for
no other crime than that of selling his gods at the
best profit he could get.

DT ÀcT or 1465.
. e DQctor thai quotéd a'ifamounsact, pnssed

in the year 1465, whertby it w énacted, " That it
4ball be lawful tal manner of men tht.. find any
thieves robbingby day or night, or gonig or coming
te rob or steal, in or out, going or coming,hating no
faithful man of good name in their company in
English apparel, upon any of the liege people of the
King, that it shall be lawful te take and kill those,
and te cut off their heads, without any ampeach-
ment of our Sovereign Lord the King, bis heirs, offi-
cers or of any others.1Y

Thus, in truth, the only fact necessary tabe as-
certained, ta intitie an Englishman ta cut off the
head of another, was, that such other ahould b an
Irishman. For if the Irishihan was not robbing, or
coaming from robbing, who could say but that he
might be poing ta rob-"in or out," the statute bas
it. And the Englishman--the cutter off of the head
-- was made sole judge of where the Irishman was
going and of what he intended to do. The followers
of Mahomet were angels of mercy when compared
with the English lu Ireland-.

After such statutes as these, is it matter of little
surprise that so late as the 28th year of the reigu of
Henry VIII.-that is, inthe year 1537-.an act was
passed, whereby it as prohibited under the several
penalties, ta marry an Irishman, but the Legislature
was net se ungallant as ta prohibit marriage with
Irish women. That would have been inflacting the
severest possible punishment upon thenselves; and
considering the natural hatred that the English ai-
ways entertained against everything Irish, it fur-
nishes the strongest proof that the Irish wromen at
thattime afforded the same models of beauty and
goodness for which they are celebrated - at the pre-
sent day.

Such were the laws made by the English settlers
in Ireland, in the spirit of hatred of the Irish peo-
ple. Yet the extent of the territory whiicli belonged
ta the Erglish, wras, during ail this time, extremnely
limited. low ignorant le the present generation of
the fact, that for centuries England claimed the ne-
tuai dominion of only twelve cointies; and, even
in these, the Englisi laws were only in force in the
parts actually occupied by men of English descent,

" By writs, and by ail the high rolls of that time
it is manifest that the laws of England were pub-
lishied and put in execiton only in the counties
which were then made andI imited, and not in the
Irish counties."-B9a vies. -

It appears, however, that althoug theire were
twelve counties thus nominally under English do-
minion, yet before the reign of Henry the Eighth,
they bad shrunk into four; at lenast, that in ne more
than four were the English laws cbeyed and ex-
eeuted. For Davies, in speaking of the Acts called
Poyninf's Lais, after alleging that they iere in-
tended for all Ireland, is forced te confess that they
icre executed only within a very limited pôrtion of
that conntry.

The Master of the Rolls was required te advertise
the King that bis land of Ireland was se much de-
cayed that the King's lav were not obeyed twenty
miles in compass.

Tius, during four centuries, the property of the
Irish had no protection. An Irishman could net
maintain an action in the English courts of law, no
matter what injury might bu done to bis property.
An Irisiman hd no protection for bis person or his
life. It ias not, in point of law, a trespass, or pun-
ishable as such in any action or civil suit, t beat or
wounad or imprison. Te murder him by the basest
mode of nssassination was no felony nor crime in
the eye of the law.

THE IRISH OUTLAwD.
It might bu supposed by sene that the Irish iere

unwiiling ta receive the long lost laws, or ta be re-
ceived into the conditionof subjects. Th Attorney-
General, Davies, however, tells us the contrary. At
p. 87 be pute the question thus: "But perhaps the
Irish in former times did wilfully refuse to le sub-
ject to the lats of England, andi would net be par-
takers of the benefit thercof, though the crown of
England did desire it: and, therefore, theyi vere re-
puted aliens, outlaws, and. enemies. Assuredly the
côntrary doth appear." And in page loche express-
]y declares: "That, for the space of two hundred
years, at least, alter the first arrival of Henry the
Second in Ireland. the Irish would have gladly em-
braced the laws of England, and did carnestly desire
the beftefit and protection thereof; which, being de-
nier! them, did. of necessity, cause a continuai bor-
dering ar between the English and Irish.'

It is evident tUat the Irish sougit for, but could
not obtain any species of legal protection. It would
be too tedious te enter into a detail of all the horrors
inflicted uponlherm by the lawless power anti treach-
ery of the English settlers. Nothing could be more
comnon than scens of premeditated slaugihter,
massacres perpetrated under the guise of friendly
mutercourse, into which the natives 'permitted them-
selves tto be betrayed. Na faithR was kept with the
Irish ; no trent,' non agreement wras observed any
longer than it iwas the interest cf Lie Englishr sut-
tiers te observe iL, or whilat tihe,' were not strong
enough ta vielate IL wiLth safety.

But timte would fait toebnumerna ail thre barbarons
laws passed by tire Englishe Government againet thec
Irish people. Enaughr bas beun shown t,' undoubt-
ed testimony' to praove tint .

" On our side la flrue and Erin.
On theirs is Lbe Saxon sud Guilt." .

The Doctor, alter anneuncing thrat iris second lec-
ture wonudbe on the foliowing 3Monday evening, re-
tiraed antid Lire hearty aplas cf his adiens

Tire Warren Baud tre piy is orn etnin. airs
and ail dispersedl delightud aviLth Lia han! bIoi
that, withoat "mincing"matters, had been bestowed
upon the Engilih historian

A SCOTChIAN ON OATHOLICÇMORALITE.
Tire Weekly Scotaman is fa tribulation. It has

found an effect for whi iL caà discern ne cause, or
rathur for whiche it refuses te accpt the oui,' polible
cause; iL pserplexes iLs r•eaders withr a punche thaet isa
ne puzzle ; with a cohundrumt ta whichr tho sanr
is obviens aven te an infant ; snd withr a hogicali
conclusion IL canneL eape, dedueed front 'promises
wshichr it blindi, and égalant' ail cdmmon-aense re-
fuses te recognise. The matter ls so well wvorch don-
sideration from every Cathclie, that no apology is
necessary fur bringing .it fully before- our readers,
and ve commence by extracting from the 'coumns
of tie Weekly Scotmman of Saturday last the follow-
ing "Notes of Travel"-tié'Gironde and Bordeaux
being the districts commented ipon.:-2 -

" Among the couûtry population in lte Gironde,
any girl who is "unfortinata".finds it deasirable to
quit the distrct, and'the aeturns8of births coipara
very favourablytirough, to us painfuli' ,with those
lssued'y ~cin inx o-a Dr. Stark. No ror'great
deficieatéso eé'dèteôtd Îùn othber depirtnents, for
instance, the French mercantile. clans posses s are-

Swth the uneducat:ed. Surrounded by glittOing o
jacta within their reach, our sr ant girlsresist MiI
temptations than any. class la society."

Whreupoi, the Baltimore Sun an anenOt

juat, cénervattive, and indapendent paper, renarks:
civ. ßSeymriourfnoulcates an important ls58o

when iitte4oheoZthat.:'withput moirl and religinO'
,training,, learxulng becomes frequently, an. aid tO
oerhpe.~ Intie ire milf find It. easyto, sustain hise
méelf,' sateItc. hfi ail contrie..Tha1

teièîîens deo mindîbaàe g'de t'! d'ýit 500
worth tan it bas with beautyof physicalproporti19

r p tatin for intagity, at least asg h
;e ing t any of their neighbours. In a ri
t sme lnng perplexin if aot umbli athere
e heoarteunug pfor ws Lethe ways of.the aFrend
e thus$n sme rspect,betterthanor trnih

are not our ,tight, épeially t s rthe e
Smatters upon which thougit a h'e. h

Tlibre are . few Protestaata here, wom. eîm0.do
t wel.behavied peee, but not distingus-dO

thef neihböas a alifan2.on isaioiable froltiercineigibôuna luInvslk aùdn& enmtion i aý
.-kind of Pestanmtiun, tee, whicir *oudt. each particular hainò ô!the Presbyterya i!

t 'stand on en& 'For tie rest an appreçiablebortof the women-àdire té the Roman Catholie Cîuîc thongh mas,'y even of these only as to eis chrt
whilst the mass cf the men care for fepoet
things, and nos a few care for thesm on], asrute

E of railing and ridicule. How te recenei a tter
with such comparatively good moral ud socll ta
sults lia painful.and harassing problemn. Quitas-c
sibly the results aimon those Qpeopleigte e.
been better sbill did the, think or profs naswhave
SSillimore possibly the results among oursl.mlgtte rsedid we think as they do. Butirnu
virile tires latic dietrsoting' anr fact--thegeneral remalts initiethasu are bette, tiru %itrus ýka
we to think of it? What are vo th us atrethà arrieteMake of it ? tus theonse as we ruay, there standa the tact, Lneither mnreason n lu justice are we entitled iver k n or even under-estimate the fact, whiatev 0libertes we may take in seeking to explain it. Iwould be a great relief, if not a complete soiutiO
could the New Testament Revision Commiitteeitting at Westminster, discover that the Luit as,
rious which asserts that byoui deeds, not our Cr'ee
shall we know one another."

There is a fresh smack of truth and earnes 5about the statement of this wriits, 'rida iL lt verypluasant te deal with. He has -ecsped from th,.i! worn-eut grooves in which iMost Protestantjournalisteianu until they sickun their readers; andnot content "i i tirsvegar uan! adueated cry ofdNo-Poperyll becouse it l Popery, the Scotmianî cor-respondent ias evidently examined this questionofrelatived Potestant and Cathohie morality froni anew an! tolerably fair point of view. Hfe sees therigh painar onouge; but it l ainfully eridentt hati htv ee-eido! aducation steps la to pre.vent tLat niguitvision being csrried out to its egg
imate casclusicn. Re g toes the Gironde a urost
ssentiaiy cCathoiccuntry, and whiat does Le find?Femate risLue, isomeasurably superior ta thaj iatia cid country, tiet tiere canUot eren lic isti.tuteda a comparisen between the two; and conmmer.

c rl inte-git- ntleat as high as can be found any.vtreIse-in oLerm ond ire ias found a country
abundingilu aims acftire ighest virtues whichCritiasit,'aie ut precucing. Thtre is the good
fruit;ihe"ce di I grow? The writer fds thequestion Hehplexing humling, as dishearten.ing." le fwida ttreacli ira,'a are net Scotch
ways ; lhe finds that Cath nc ways are mont nSntîk
frein Protestant way'a sd hayieds tint te mro
siensotcse theo m fer aFrench Protestants in thedistlct, arase oscaiut vaiance with Scotch Pro.te'tautis ns te f candalise te Presbytery of Edia.burgi. Ietisinthrefore evident that threse good fruitsare certainl net tire resut s of Protcstanît doctris
or practice-tieru is no ia'y out of the "perplex.it, aloeng tiatren Tirh writer then tells us thaittaie ivmears "hRoman" Cathoichcs to an appre.
cit is itentr "li tugh many ven of these only as
Ltoits forma," lilatLise nues of the men also are
SCatlincicstut Lient cird-religion as o matter "ofbaliig tan ridicule." Àgain, the wi teri i a trou.ble wirtir tis iaassing problen oft good isera eandsocial resaults" sprngimg from a race, cf Catholies,it is "a distrarting factT' 'l'ie people miglit bu
bettor tili if tierywere Protestants and Seotchmen;
bat, on Lie otier iand, the Scotch Protestants msiglt
be worse than they are (hardly posesible froms a anoral
pat s thvie) if they wereu Catholics "Tihere

and ti act," ays the iriter-it canriotb iover.loied or under-estimatted-:un!tî ,etL he concludes ta
leave it unexplaied rather than cancul the words
ie ias witten about Cathulity ; and turns, in a
melanchioly-jocuilar style, t tise ievision Compay
af the New Testament for aMil iis isieelf-fornied
difficuty. Real, fthcre Is tic diffitilt at all
about the matter. Iti inexorable logie is o simple
that an infant could usnderstani it-there is Fro-
testant Scotland, grossly proligate and mimoral;
here is the Catholic Gironde, nuanifestly virtuos in
every manner; reslt, that Prutestant t-eaching sand
-practicu lead to prtiin'cy and immorality çwhile
Catholi c preachigand practice evèntuate innrtes
that cantbe concealed. That is the simple solu-
Lieu of the " distracting fact," but pages, nay rol-
umes, might be ritten -in amplitiction of it. LMore,
if the Scoetaman'a. correspondent, or anuy ther com-
mon-sense Protestants will taie the trouble to ex-
amine even superficially into French donestic lUi
they will find that far from the wonien being con-
tent with the "forme" of the Catholie religion, they
are really and truly' devoted to it heart and soul;
and that far frain the men making it only an object
for i railing and ridicule," the vast majority e them
are sincere and earnest sous of our Holy Church.
Were the inhabitants of the Gironde Protestants Or
bad or indifferent Catholics, we wvolhd-with the
Scotsnan-look for social and commercial imnloral-
ity ; tiey are Catholics, true, carnest, and since, ![sL
we naturally flnd--.again with the Scolurnau-that
the virtue of their women is so great thiat erre
strangers and aliens are astonished ut its greatnes,
while their commercial integrity is vcery tinig tt
eau Le desired.-Catholic Tines.

EDUOATION verus CRIME.
in this age of false notions, et social quackery,

and of supièrficial thought, oe may fid s0 esta
mltitudueto popular' aerrons Luo attack, that iL would
te difficult te select ee mors especuial,' deseruieg
et reprobation Linan anthern. A recent addre,
howevcier, et Ge. Seynsou, et Rein Yer, tefore ths
}4ational Prison Retform Ceagrtess bet Baltinîire, puts'
us upan fthe trackr et eue wdi wmici vu may grapl

mithe ratina propriety'. In tis admirable addres;
occuis tirheîllowjng passage :-

"lan tire social edifice pauperisansd crime are
like fines, c-ver kinîdling in itsq different parts, weich
are Lo be kept uder by' watchfuiness on! cane. Il
neglected, Lime,' bana out into Lire fdamas of anarchOy
nud revolution as! swaep aira,' forme cf govero-
meant. •

"Thsa subjects muet te studied directiy in their
moral ' aspects. Tirera ls a 'pcrvading idea sunaoi
country' tira: Lia spread cf kanowledge wiil chec
crime. No eue 'raines learninig more thuan I d,bat
it is no speoific for ismmorali:.y au! vice. Withod~
moral as! religiaus Lraining, ILtfrequoently bacomel
n aid fa.crimo. Science, meciranical ski, e knowl-
edge cf business affains, aven tira re'finements ad
accomiplishrmeits et lite are use ir byofenerm
againat'-law. Xaanowledge ffghts an bth aides intde
battla bafetcenright un! wrong 'la tie oge. Tii
most dangerous criinuleis oducated,lninellua
vielator cf tIse ta, fer he iras all tire resources cf
art ot hie commnand!; lire farces et mechirs, thre
subtletice o! chsemistry, Lie knowledge et usnn
mays an! p$assionm. Learning cf itself, ounly changes
tire aspect et immcraiit. Virtue is fceqenstly tfound
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daily observation
1 
5 atter ito pro.

ht tobUficie.is lae lecture on ccompulsory
a indicated that the educancof

r' c" .boflfld aa ices for al the4aos on' 8ho called, Was the panaca cud
tbbraf qhualification that morlity cul
»cis, w1th h icols, xbibited very little re-

in ~ sg~Iithe Bcfor th education and intelligence of those
t,.. for .he In those European States where1

0o h .hM pulsory, the results as to crime do

y4ca1 tion s theories, and even if morality were
mt aui.on school branches, it e most ef-

nef tht chtby practical example sud precept'
toally ta be onved in 9easy lessons' for young

ad it CaLik spLling and reading."
. tuginnesucalm and weighty statementi, we

Ag theorists objecting only with routine

bhav theorlieracy of criminfals, or of the ma-
ggtcs f the Illit

gc ofthem. But tho.se who make upthçse statis-

JOth the iew of uphoding that pet thaeory of

6d influenc of illiteracy in pronioting criminality,
histakensenthuist always go, an incidental cir-

of nomaterial bearing in the case, for a

c0stncr.Mary significance. We admit that crimi-
let of Pr at easureilliterate, but it was3nt
»1s a&M lu a gttft1
t ,5 L of literary training which mad them what
ih~ e for if literary training availed, we hould

e aoforgers, n public specnlator, notgenteel
deresno invaders, in high stations, of the pence

0aevls5ociUt1on5 (freind hoo Zof familles ; it was evil assoitos m

rh leven University men are not free); iwas
cbabits o life, which while they confincd the

the SOciety of other criminals, witheld tbem frin
desire or perhaps froin aIl opportunity f lc.

n~wledge; itL as intemperance, against

ici te highest cultivation is ne hrrier; t vas
the absence Of all moral restTait at home or tinse
ter Iti oneof these causes, or a combinaticu

I or causes f like character, ricsioperate
Irecruiting the criminal cluss. t net the lack
audimentary knwledge, as claimed hy t-e thea-

Its, (public school-men), which poisons Lte con-

jst c(Pf a man and makes him Who would other-

yje have been a good citizen, a criminal.
The m stcultivated of the ancient nations were

.hen up otoensuality, cruelty and selfishness, and
pe Mscultivated. people of modern times, without
the nd without religion, as the ancients were, will

cGodit the like excesses ; witness the atheists of

a fist Frenlch revelution, and of the more recent

Ih ian commune, wose leaders and many of

hose tools were men of culture, and the great mass

whom were at least possessed of an ordinary edu-

Theilliterate class of any nation, if it bu governed

by 1oral ideas, does net suffer in virtue from the

kk of education. Individuals may be met with,

eran in thia genarally educated country (whose civi-

listion, by the bye, le fabt underoing a dry rot),

whose humanity, tenderness and integrity are con-

picuous, though they may not know < letter of the

bsabet. If ignorance wre unecessarily allied te

rime tthis large number of persons-should be oc-

capaats of the jails and penitentiaties of the land.
Srrounded as we are, here, by influences that in

pst years have educated nations and peoples, living

in a country where education is a requisite la the

pilitical and social order, and te a great degree, in

te moral order, also, let us never be drawn by a
zeal for the cause we love, jute fantastie and da-nger-

ons theories. Education bas its proper place, and
moras have theirs. But the former can never sub-

stitute the latter. Let us never be se base as to as-

sociate the ignorance of the virtuous poor with

criminality, in any degree. ff education and not

morslS vere te make a man virtuous, the Divine

Founder of our religion would never have selected

ignorant fishermen as the world'a Apostles.-George-
tira College Joral.

IR ISIH INTELLIG E NCE.

Tas Càss or MR. MÂ'AsEss.-Complaints5 are made
ths M1. M'Alreese of the Ulster Examiner, who was
ithpritMed for contemipt of court, is being treated
rey cruely. L lIa said that he "lis confined in a

eolitary cell 'ithout fire," that 41great restrictions
al put upon bis reception of visitors," and that
" puthougoi lueicate health, ho suffers greatly from
inuficient clothing. We do net know how far
these reports may ho true; but if they are ivell
founded we question the wisdom of treating the
prisoner with excessive harshness. Ho Mayb ave
deserred punishment, but there are limite te the
penalties requiired aven to maintain the dignity of a

rout cf justice. Extreme laxity in the administra-
tion of justice oun somte occasions, and extreme se-
rerity on others, are not caculated to impress the
ish mind wvith a sense of English fair play.-Globe.

CAaTE, THE INrommas.-It.is t abe hoped that the
stor5 of the estimable Carter, as told by himself in
the wituess-box during the progress of the Bishop of
Clonfert's trial, will have the very desirable effect of
pilcing our young .countrymen an their guord
against the swaggering patriote whose "tall talk"
about "tIhe real tiing" and "secret action" and the
rest of i, bas caused so much mischief and entrapped
80 miany victims. "Mr. Carter," whom Judge Keogh
selected in preference te bishop, magistrate and
lndlord,belonged, it appears, totherace of"thorough
politiciasie. He had a supreme contempt fdr mo-
derate counsels; anything.short of blood and steel
wu odious to bis soul. He took care, too, te let the
orld have the full benefit of his opinions, for he

himself tells us ha made it bis special business to
mix in political discussionsand preach thedoctrines
6f the pike to all who could be found to listen
to him. But while Mr. Carter thus sedulously pro-
pagated the theories of revolution, the amiable man
was in close communication with the police, aud had
l.i secret appointient wiLh the Sub.Ispector at
flallassîoe. Hem mnany mmnpulsivç, high-spirited
Yilfg men had lante umeantimue hecome thse victimse
of his practices Lt wonld be difficult to say. Carter,
hoverer, le " played eut." Jis lile gameas are

poiled for evermmare. But hem many mrue cf his
calling thtere are scattered throughout thea ceuntry',
apimg thse rote cf " advanced patriots" on,.the oee
band, and keeping uop relations with tht Caustle on.
tie other, is a point which cannot ha tpo canefull7y
considered.-...DuLin Nation.

Tes PoxEsTNT CnURoGH.-DUBLIN, April 19.-The
revision question came yesterday hefore the General
Synod cf the Disastabished Churcht cf [reland, and
hs likely' te ha the principal subject cf discussien lnu
the present session. Â voluminous report huas been
drawnnup by' a comnmittee appointed at thse lstmeet-

iii cf the Synod, and raeoutions fouded upon itL
Lie nov uonder consideration. The-object which thet
coarittee had la vdiw was te makre a moderate re-
Vision wrhicht sbould ha complote sud final, sud soe
to poit in end to an agitation on the aubject which
hus only been kapt lu check hi' the expectation cf a
Iatisfaecry settlement by te Bynod. Itis extremely
difficult te ster hatween the oppohing ecrents cf
Oinfion sud accept suach verbal atterations as will net
Rie regarded hi' ene party' as mutilations cf tht Rub-
rie, sud yet will ho sufficieut te saiefy the conscien-
tis8 scruples cf the aother. Beatween them hoth
lthee sserious risk'that the Chturcht will ha tara toe
Pices. Ont set of members declaresathat if certain
PrOposed changes are made they will vithdraw front
the Church aItogèther, as they will look upon it as
no longer in communion 'with the Cliurch 'of Eng-

'. Anothe;çset, uuppoead to be the great majr.
it' Cf the laity, declare as sablemnnI that if the re-
ision wich thie demand be, not made th ey will

not remain in thi Ohuroh. One party apprehend
the secesaion of a number of earnest snd devoted
Churachmen having what are popularly known as

9h Churc views. The other regard the:poesi.
bility of thirt separation with geat complacnoy,
n Ie ect-that the Ipsea, if anywill be nore than

Cstearblanéscedhby the 'accession ofaabdyaf Dis-

senters who, finding some of the principal barriers1
which divided them frone.the Church brokec down,
will have little hesitation la raturning to lier com-
munion. In tisa Syuad thetwto parties noir cou-
frontecach othr, sud testruggle etween ther-
has already begun. Some of the alterations recomn-
mended by the Committee are very trivial; and
others are more seions; but the smallest point is
keenly dabated.-T' • .Cor.

DisTRss oN TR IsLNDs o BoriN AND ESHAr,
Co. GLway.-Mr. Brady writes a contemporary:-
Sir,-It- ws MY desire not to exaggerate the distress
and I only fear I have not pictur.d it in its fulness,.
I am sorry to say nothing can be expected from the
landlords. The Island is eavily mortaged, and is
about being sold in the Landed Estates Court. I
aune% a fen extracts from an official report an the
state of these islands, which may b'o relied on.
They could he increased were it not that I fear to
take up to much.-f your space. in one ehuse in
Shark I saw a sheep which had died the day before
of starvation. I should scarcely have knwnit was a
sbeea for it vas literally skin, bone and alxlomen."
"I visited a great many houses in ffirn and Shark,
and I certaibly found greant distress and (ire poveity.
In one hause I found theni eating their dinner. t
wrhich consisted of Lioled seawedee, with limpets la it?
u In some bouses in Shark I found there was ionly

a quart of mieal, and that, te borrowed from the last
ueiglhbour who had got a bag. O 'nly three men in
Shark bave any potatoes. No potatoes were caten
since before Christnias. There is no seed there,
except w one man. Many of the people in Boffin,
very many of them bave nothing to put in the
gronnd. When they finished the little potatoes,
they commenced te rat the ate, which they ground
in their querns. If destitution means aving uabso-.
lutely nothing, I cannot say I saw that, but I saw a
state of affairs closely bordering on it. I met with
one woman in Shark, who owned nothingfi eut one hen.
Most of them, however poor, have four to seven hens,
and many bave little pigs, worth 7. to 10s. They
share their ownn ieal with the little pigs, huit sone-
times they have ouly one meal a day. They have
only screw turf-that is, the boggy sod ; fuel is
painfully scarce. Dysentery has made its appear-
ance, and I fear it is owing to vaut of proper unur-
ishment. There is no employnent in Boffin."
"The islanders in winter slice up potatoes and carry'
then ta the sheep on the hills, but as the potato
croli of last yeaar as so bald, most of the -potatoes
were used by September, and nearly all were gone.
by December, therefore there was nothing to give4
the sheep during the liard wether of January aud1
February, and numbers died. Those left which I
saw were pitiable-looking objects," &c., &-c.

CsE oF ALLEoED PoisoNING NER TooMran.-
,At the Nenagh Petty Sessions on Satuirday Mrs.
Sarah Mitchell, who had an infant in ber arma, was
brought,up from prison before the magistrates,charg-
ed with having attempted to poison lier lhusband on
the afernoon of Saturday, the 5th inst. Thomas
Mitchell, the.husband, attended to prosecute. His
informations were read to him, and le confirmed
them. They were in effect that as he was lying in
bed on the afternoon of the previous Saturday his
wife asked him if ha would have some tea. le
said lie would. She then gave him a bowl of tee,
ofwhich he took about the full of a wine glass,
when he found that it not cnly iad a bitter taste
but it alsa burned bis throat. He told lier about it,
upon which she took the bowl and threw out the re-
mainder ofth tea. ie then came in te Dr. Cashell
(a distance of about a mile) and stated the particu-
lars. The doctor gave him a drauht which caused
him to discharge bis stomach, upon whsich he got
immediate relief, but still the burning sensation
continued in the throat; ho firnly believed that it
vas the intention of his wife to poison hims. Con-
stable Reilly of Toomevara station, being present
when Mitchel got thi emetic, and discharged his
stomach into a basin, secured the fluid matter as
thrown up, and is on Monday, by order of the mag-
istrates, to take it to Dublin for analyzation. Mrs
Mitchell vas then remanded till next Saturday. It
seems Mitchell holds 120 acres of land ut Monanore
near Toomevara, at a moderate rent: that bis wife
is also his first cousin, and the bave six clhildren.
They are froin the neighbourhood of the town of
Tipperary; husband and wife had been on the worst
of ternis this time back. On the day before- the
alleged poisoning, sc had been with Major White,
a local magietrata, for the purpose of lodging in-
formations, for baving hier husband bound to the
peace. It also transpired during the examination
that Mitchell, on the Friday before the cause of coi-
plaint, got so drunkmi lToomevan that on his way
ixoe le staggered into a ditch, and lay there all
night. The magistrates agreed to admit Mrs. Mit-
ciel to bail, i two securities of £10 eac, and
herselfi l £20.

DssPRnATE RIoT iN DBLiN-SEvEv.AL PoLicEMN AD
Cmr-LIÂNs WOUNDED.-Muoh excitement and consider-
able alarm wertercated on Sunday evening in the
district of Drumcondra by one of the most wanton
and desperate riots that it as been our duity to
record for a long period. What the origmfi of the
disgraceful occurrence nas it is difficult to determine
with any degree of accuracy ; but we are uLfortu-
nately in a positione et sate tiat while the disturb-
ance continued it as desperate, stubborn, uand
alarming. The belligerents were some of the
constabulary of the district and a number of cîvihlans
believed tobe citizens, wo belabourad en oter
in the most vigorous maniner. their weapons heing
swords and stones. The facts of the deplorable
affair, as far as we have been able to collect them
are briefly told. Several of the constabulary have
bem much hurt, and one-so badly injured ihat he
hadL ho be caveyed to h pital, whire ha now lies
in, it is theught, a precarious state. A mumbra to
tise civilians n-ho teck part lisa ie ariote Oaice
hava aise received sevri n-oudsd front Lierstande.
Tht unfortuna affray' conmmn t, va unuCoîstad
lu thie tellowiug mai':-Short]' aoter seven, Caou s-
hies hPKhee sud Walshs, cf te Drmcondra stationt
vers an dut>' on the road near tis baracs dAsomet
25 man n-ex-a coming along eward tomasu horeina
et thent laid itold oif twoe young womeni t-le in l
company' with a soldier, suvte t31aee intpsed
a very' rougit maner, Costbl thKe ailpants
La protect the men viaitneueb tiosabesiwere t
étrpck li in u tia menis mud to atesws watt
furahetassci. lu atis gaeral fight wrhicht ensued;
Cthr efe Wal1b had bis sword wroeted from him,
aCont-liI ens etabbed nelacs titan four timîes.
arda w iv ed wasavancLors eue cf hie bauds.
Md'Keerceivearseverjred. Everi moment te
aned wnasterwsd ou dditiem.al-constabulairy mnen
cromincrese assistanc cf M'ee anud Walsh,
sitones mare Lisrown, anud tien- ht.and gnetble
Severe blowe n-ena received su give sud rCovetrine
Kelly, vite n-s muaisbhurt, uccetero l shcen
laheaswodunichtba eenmm ioad iL lu hie possessIon,.
Constabulary' frort Ballybough asu d outn statin-s
n-are prom ptly ump under tIe command et Strin-
specter Eitson, n-ho teck activa meastures fr r-eefum
peace. anud putting mn en o t a nios igrcfm
scene. Master CodY',,dme. eraski n the
vicinity, exerted himself In te mesS praenihi
maner tO restera order,w ihlct wasd uto het
accomplished after deven persons, saidte hava
taken an active part lu the it, vOetaken ntao
custody. Bèsides Walsh, five or six of Lie constabu-
lar y bave received injurie, and iL is said tRaL ne
of'the civilians wounded has received a sevee eaord
mit onthe bead. Large partieR of the constahulary
patollid the oads nl the neighbourood of Drum-
condra up to an advanced bout Imet aight, for te

µrposefp.eser*ing order and i the hope of
arreoting r. i persons sWhoit is etated,took a moat
at ie -t. The.pereons i ewtoy-wi

be brought before a magistrate at Drumcondra this
day, when it is supposed they will be remanded
until the petty sessions court of the district sits-
Crk Examiner.

DhcRiAs aF Immac .-- It 1s gratifying to lie
enabled to state that the vice of drunkenness bas
declined so rapidly in Ringstown that thb magis-i
trates havevery fe cases, indeed, to deal with.
The operation of the law affecting drunkeenness has
clly te b extended to the few chronic irrelaimnables
resident here, or te casual wanderers fron tow-n.
This salutary change I believe is to e ascribed te
the activity of the Catholic clergy and te the beneif-
cent operation of the Society cf the Holy Family,
which now numbers nearly six hundred men nomeugst
its xnembcrs.-Freemsn's Correspondent. .*

OmLDIiusu MANCscfImr.-The London Globe oays:-
"The value of the national manuscripts of Ireland
may be learned from the report of the Deputy
Keeper of the Public Records, which bas just been
issued. In pursuance of instructions front Sir
Thomas Harety, a most important series offfacsimilies
by means of photo zincograpiiy, ill b e tshotly
printed. Among them the first in point of age, and
an account of the remarkrable history that attachesi
to it is the volume known as the "lDomhuach
Airg:d," or Silver Shrine. This is a copy of the
Gospels, pehaplisp the olest in the world, of the fifthi
century, and is traditionally believed te have been
" the private book of devotion of Saint Patrick him-
self." "The Catlhacli, or Book of Battles." A copy
of the Psnlm, supposed to have been written by
Saint Columba, is a curions relie. For 1,300 years
the booki vas preserved as au heirloom by the
O'Dounells, "haring been handed down by Saint
Columba hinself, wlo belonged to that clan." We
agte vith Mr. Sander.s of thi Orduance Surrey
Ofice, that the vonderfutl condition of the inauni-
script reflects great honor iupon the famtily who have
for se many ages and through se many national
troubles and disturlances preserved this relie with
such sacîed cre. The famous "lBook of Durrcow,"
" The Book of Relis the "fBook of Moling," written
about the year 690 by St. Moling, Bishop of Ferns;
the "Book of Arnmagis" ascribed to Bisiop Aedli of
Sietty, wiose d-ath i- recorded in the Four Masters
in 688 ;the "Saltair, of Rec," Bishop of St. David's,
between the years 1085 and 1096; the "Boc'ok of
Leinster," comnpilel in the frst hal of the t welfthl
century, by order of Mac Crimhthain O'Dermiot,
King of Leinster, are anmong tihe precious treasures
wihichi ive been photo ziîncograplhed. The existence
of these works points ciearlIy to the conclusion con-
tended tor by Irishimuen, that their countryl iad a
sschool of learned and religious men ages before the
Enuglish occiation. The report is the twenty-fourthand is couintersignaed by Lrd Roinilly. It is to ebe
hoped, in the interests of learning, that should the
Treasury resolve te place the new Master of the
Rlols over the public records, he miay be enabled to
give the satisfaction the noble lord who retired
yesterday has uîndoubtedlly giren for seomany
years.,"

GREAT BRITAIN
.TE NEo PsERs -The Right Hou. Jamcs Charles

Herbert Welbore LIs Agar, Earl of Noramanton, in
the Irish Peerage, ou niu»om lier Majesty lias con-
ferred a Barony of the United Kingdom, as "Lord
sonerton, of Somerly, in the county of Southamip-
ton," in the eldest son of Welbore Ellis, second
Earl, by Lady Diana Herbert, eldest daughter of
George Augustus, eleventh Earl Of Penibroke. He
vas born il September, 1818, and was educated at
Westminster and at Trinity College, Cambridge,
where he graduuated 31. A. in 1841. He is a magis-
trate for Hampshire and Dorsetshire. Ie repre-
sented the borough of Wilton lu Parliament from
1841 downv to 1851. He succeeded lu 1868 to bis
father"s Irish tities, iicl ivere cnferred on bis
grandfatlher, the Most Rev. Charles Agar, successive-
ly Archbishop of Cashel and of Dublin. Sir Robert
Alexander Shafto Adair, of Flixton Hall, Suffolk,
vio lias been raised to the peerago cf the United
Kingdom,is "Lord Waveney, of South Elmbam,in
the county of Sufffol," isthe eider son of the late
Sir Roberi Shafto Adair, w.ho died l 1869, by his
fst wife, Elizabeth Mary Strode, daughter of the
11ev. James Strode, of Berkharnpstead, Herts. He
was born lu the year 1e1, and lisa magistrute and
Deputy Lieutenant fer the cou ies foSuffollt sad
Antriru. aHeat lanth Lower fouse as ee ef the
members fer Lhe borougi cf Cambridge lintheoLi-
beralinterest from 184- te 1852, and agin from
1854 te 185 7, acd ha lias nieatlan once uneuceess-
fl v contested the representatitn cf bot nSufle.
audtise counti'cf Antri, la which also ho holds
largoanded property. Lord Waveney marrled, .i
1836, Mise rThe.danMeade, eldest daugliter cf tis
late General the Hon. Robert Meade, but was left a
widower in 1S71. Ris Lordship's brother, Mr.
Hugh Edward Adair, bas been for many years M. P.
for Ipswich.

Since the deease of the Riglit Hon. Henry Corry,
the title of the "Father" of the Ho'use of Commous
passes of right te General Forester, the menber for
Wenlock, whoi bas sat for that borough continuously
ever since 1828, nearly five and forty years, and who,
we believe, is tie onlyi member of the Loer House
of Parliamnent who hias hlId the saune seat without
interruption froua the date of the first Reform Bill.
in fact, the only members of the existing House Of
Commens are Sir Philip Egerton, Sir George Grey,
Mr. Kekewicli, Mr. Frederick Tollemache, Colonel
Wilsen.Patten, and General Forester. Mr. Glad-
stone did net enter Parliamenît until Deceinber,
1832, nor Mr. Disraeli til July, 1837.

It used to be thought if a Catlholic, but more es-
pecially an Irish Catholle, was of no other use to the
State he was at least very excellent food for powder
as a soldier or a sailoer. Tht Liverpool C'ourner has
cf tata allowed some correspondence'lu iLs columrns
tendiag te throew diecredit on tRocIrih local volun-
teere. To prit the matter in a riaht light, sud te
show how foolishuly if net wviekedly, thea Couriar hs
acted luntus Iending itself te thea fomontation ofi
religious dispumtes, va publias the following front
thea highseet authuority' ou vol unteer questions-tRie
F'olunteer Service OCette ef Sotnrdaiy lait:--If tRiere
is ana elemeunt whicht, if introcduced lute thd Velun-
teer Fexce, would do nmtre te break IL up titan auny-
tising aise, it la religions or politicai scrimony'. It
le, there-fore, with te greateet regret tRiat ire stee
tRiat thea Editor cf tise Liverpool Daily Courier adntit-
ted, a few weeks ago, juta that part cf hie cotlus
devoted to Volunteer maLtera a latter whticho castse
don-n the apple cf religions discord. Tht writer,
speaiking cf the local Irisht Velunteer corps, said,
incideatally'. " Titey are rigidly sectarimu, and, as
a body', firm dieciplas cf Pope Plus IX, rond tisera-
fora not desirable in this ceountry."~ Il is, perhaps,
hsarduly necessary te se>' thtat tise coat-tal tus drag-
ged along tise ground bis beau readily' trodden upon.
b> severaI members.of thec Liverpool Irishi, whobe 

mai" say' enspassant malte tRie vry pertinent defence
thtaL tht raegiment is not sectarian, but antly natiopal
sas the Lendon Irish rond thie Loniden Scottishs area
national. But surahly howverr good thie defence
rmay'be, and howeaven fairly' the Liverpool Courimrmay
hava acted lu inserting letters on tise opposition
side, IL was a grierous tiret te insert te original

attacke at aul. Whettther Lt le or not mise la hlm toe

be a loman Catholic at al, there eau bono doubt
that every real 'Roman ditholic--ishether English,
Irish, or oîutldndisl-is dusd must be, by lthe condi-
tions of bis creed, "irigidly sectarian, and a fi'-
disciple" of the prelate who.nhe considers to be the
head of his Church. If the writer of the letter ln
question smlerinl aucontends thaLt 'lWho hold ouach
dpotrine are n dsirable ln this country,, he will
no only.have to dlsmiesa .ery.arge .prapotionbf
the Reguolar t iyi' and ,Mllltii, ostE fificers uad
men, but 'mill alsô hava to get nldoféùàli"aiunteér

officers as Lord Denbigh, the Master of Lovat, and region ; and now we learn that a circus com paiy
Sir Rowland Errington. there owed an editor a -bill for advertising snd

THE £cTs O UMN WT saILANDo.- Iam qui te refused te pay if. Therupon the editoricalled upon
sure that no dangers arc to be feared by England the sherif, who attached a Bengal tiger and brought
from the disannexing and independence of Ireland hlim round to the newspapet office L his cage. He
at aR comparable with the evils which have been, was placed in the composing room, and during the
and will .yet be caused te England by the Union, first two days h e mot only consumed fifteon dollars'
W'e have never received one partiele of advantage worth of beef, but ha scratched six dollars' orthO f
front Our association with Ireland, whilst we have in trousers fron the leg of a local reporter, who
many Most vital particulare violated the principlcs mischievosly endeavoured t astir him up with a
of the British Constitution soley for the purpose of broom handle to make him roar. On the third day
conciliating the Irish Agitator, and of endeavouring the tiger broke lose, and the entire force of com-
-a vain endeavour-to imd room for them under positers descended the stircase 'with judiclous
the same Government. Mr. Pitt bas received great suddenness. The editor was alarmed te find hie
credit for effecting the Union; but I believe it will i exit threugisthe composing room cut off, and that
socner or later be discovered that the manner in the latch upon the sanctun door was broken. Sa
whici, and the terms upon which, ie effected it, he climbed ot of the window and sought safety
made it the Most fatal blow that ever was levelled upon the roof. The-paper was not issued for a week
against the peace and prosperity of England. From and even after the tiger was shot the editor had t
it camen the Catholie Bill. Froin the Catheiic Bill slide down the vater-spout, because he was afraid ta
bas cone thisi leform Bill1 And what next?"- descend by the route by which ho carmne.-English -
Coleridge's Table Talk. '

Two letters appear in the TUnies under the leading
of " Mixed Marriages." They state, correctly, that UNITED STATES.
a Catiolie requires t obtacin a dispeusation te con- The Rev. Mr. Dakin, a Methodist minister, well-
tract marriage with a Protestant, the conditions of known in Brooklyn, KD., was received intl tahe
which are that t-re shall bcno marriage cerenony Catholic Church, in that city, last week. Mr. Dakin
except it the (';aholic; that L1i childrenl shall be was recently assigned t the pastoral charge of a
brought up as Ct holics Church ; and that the Catholic Methodist church in Ambo', but declined the ap-
party shal bave freedom and facility to practise the pointient and resolved to secek admission into the
Catholic religion. Both the correspondenits of the Catholic Church.-ris Ainerican.
Times think this very liard, and one iwriter calls it A ToLcsmîso ScasN.-A lawyer in Nevada ias justau attemptI " touse affection as an ecclesiastical put throuigh a case in superb«style. Ie had for athumbscrew." This is the way we get abused what- client a man accused of murd-el the principa i wit-
ever wo de. If the narriage of Catholics with Pro- ness in whose tavor was his wife. The relations totestants were made easy,u w should b told that it the prisoner barred her testimony: The legal gen-
was an ar ful poliey to introduce Popery into Pro- tieman had the case put oi applied for a divorce
testant fatilies. If the Chunrch vereunbendingand for the wife, secured it, placed lier triurmphîantly on
prohibited such marriages altogether it would b the witness stand, and secured the acquittai ai his
Popish intolerance; and if under certain strict con- client. A brief courtship and the readjustig of the
ditions site allows them, it is to force the Protestant matrimonialr noose were the next developtments of
conscience te yhieldt affection. The truth is the ithe case.
Church wishes t make mixed marriages rare, and, A Ceaecmî:srmcua RÂsoL.-A New enrpipocket
if it miglht be, impossible, except under conditions ACdresscimus lter Lu tht Tribune in wioickpeadoset
that no bigoted Protestant would submtit to. It is adese lete to t ine n ichee adisei
plain, thein, that sie wishes Catholics only te marry pe le to leave their nes and addresses in their
such Protestants as are well disposed towards the pocket-booka. Ie complains litait e frequently
Catiolie religion, and vhose conscience would not .comes in bis business into possession of private
be violated by making the greement that ail the papers and photographe which lie would be delighted
children should b broughst up Catholics. No Pro- to reture totheowner if e bknew is ddress. Ih e
testant who believed that the Catholie religion was concludes by requesting the publicto give him and
a soul-destroying heresy could makre su a pre l s class a auce tb decent.
but only one who believed that the Catholic Chnrch' GasAv STmSz. - A serion strike bas occurred
tauglht substantially the Christian revelation, even among the eperatives in the Rhode Island factories.
thoiugibe miglît not fel that the old religion vas 30,000 liands are reported engaged in it, and the
in exclusive possession of the truth. The Churehstrike is reported quite gereral, in seme cases a.
shows her wisdom and chnrity in this, for there can "lock-ou' being resorted to by the mill-ovners as
be little hppiness in familles where huisband and a repl' to the deemands. It seemns a demaud for ten
wife have no religious sympathies, were the reli- hours is the cause ofth diflicultv, and the employ-
gion of the children is a continual mater et contro- ers express s determmoation not Le give on.
versy. Where, t avoid this, one half are brought Oc-n INocENTs .AnRoAD.-The celcerfuf intelligence
up Catholics, the other Protestant, the ruin of the cones frons Vienna that our commissioners at the
principle of faith in each is the ti t probable result. Exposition have been detected in some nice life
As all tnow thiat the Churchcannot more fron jobs. It appears that they aold thlemselves te soM.
these principles, and that every priest or bishop fiunis which were to acquire special privileges. The
mustat by theni, it is well, as the Tires' corres- simple miuded Europeans are supreniely disgusted:
pondent remarks, for every Protestant likelyaL toonrmand are just now reading us a series of homiliea
ai attachient to a Catholic t considert well before about tonor and principle, just as if the first duty of
going toc far.-Catholic Opinion. Man were mot to maike money in avery pôssible

TitanEs' rNio DsuEMAeoors.-Mr. Roebuck, for way. 'The President bas suspeuded ail the tthrifty
man years a nmenmber of Parliament, made seine comitsiasioners and appointed others. Il la his
sensible remarks the other day, at a friendly socie- opinion that they went toc cheap, and thait they
tys meeting at Sheitlid, upon the necessity of union otight to have taken presents instead of bribes.-
between capital and labor. Said Mr. Roebuck : Cathoeic Adcocate.
"The workman depends upon capital, and capital HoW SnARPER TIAN A SERIpRNT' TOOTH -A belne-
depends upon him, and between them both England volent Chicago lady lately visited Mrs. Rlovce, who
niay e great, but separate them and England will iasconfined for the crime of " involuntry man-
fal. The demagogue who comes downandpreaches slauglteir." Mrs. Berce listened te her Scripture
te the workman that capital is his aeaney, is the reading and conversation, took with earnest thanks
working man's enemy. Capital le his friend. Capi- a humnle of tracts which the visiter Sad brought,
tal ougit te a made his friend, and the man of and offered lier the humble hospitalitics of her cell
capital who knows what he las to do will conciliate in the shape f a gliss of coldu ater. This water,
the working man, and will make him hie friend. whici lad been doctored withs morphine, was suffi-
The strike in South Wales, Mr. Roebuck contended, cient to throw the lady into a deep sleep, and Mrs.
was not for the purpose of the working man-it was Boyce then "went throgi'" lier henefactress, tuking
for the purpose of the demagogue who imposes upon every article of vahie upon her clothing, and even
his simplicity. When (he said) I consider the extracting a set of fahse teeth, which were set in a
wmorking women-hen I consider their children- heuvy gold plate. On ier awakinîg, Mrs. Boyce de-
whean I consider the horrible iisery they bave gone nied ail knowledge of the natter, but a search of
througi, and when- I thit nR who it is tliat bas led the room revealed thie missing articles.
them into that misery, and for what purpose it lhas Joseph HoYototi is an Italian orphan of 25 years,bean dene, I loathe the men that have led them int a who wa given food and shelter and empliyment
it. I have no hesitation in saying that the dema- three ycars ago in New York, by a i iissionary ofgogue whoi as done that deserves the execration of the Young Men's Christian Association. Joseph1&ngland." Most of us will agree with the veteran bacane a pious missionary himuself and a minister

ib a m r c SuPariameat. Tia nu cf tise Of the Protestant Episcopal Chuurch, doing muchf sîttilminSlu entitWaleshuis proeodcunclusive- gocd among his countrymen. Ie relieved them,ly that masters can and will withstand the demands Ilat Winter, lie relieved theni early thil Spring, and
eLseur wrtenn Un- they are led hseroutside re tie hÙa now relieved thein sone more. He lecturedpresetatiesofe tote Union. Th tmasters ovtyhoud to hundreds of thie on SuInday everinmgs a t the Five

erenagia oifered te treat mus5cme fity'thosandl Points louse of Industry. Last Sunday week haarnduloyes if tisai betd mbutaco na . Nos Tei> announced that a railroad contractor in Rochesterand squearley, as betueeon manounde is No. Tfise wanteu laborers t $2. a day. I any wighed te goigunvitdae trades union demgogu riltie fore- ou tiey could put $3in his bands. A good manygremnd, and Lise inuvitable trodas union demrogogoue iu'ised rond did. Oisons, destitula, presecd it se
lias been the meuns of sowing privations, misery,i d that ho died a geedIealte, rsuinset hione>
and suffering broadcast amongst innocent women fr ouseverairiehi patronsod chaty. Hua mode a
and children in South WVales for the better part of compseterakr oi a2,00rnd bas disapertred. Wl
two months; and with what result? Simply this. lim neturk? Net fer J0eph.-sis Amercn.

tThe men have gained absolutely nothing from the er r tfrJsp.Iü mrcnTie nc hV sndabauai aitu rotts oncure D. Cosiai' talle titis siory lu eue cf bis
masters but what they might have attained in Jan- Loncura D. tisa Cllsnti s one "Les
tsary last withont the strike, and for the asking. London lettersit the Cinmn-uati Comliercî':i 1lLet

Mn. msous B Th bil inrodued ntome conclude my letter with the following littleMii. PousoLrm bBLL.-Tb bi l introducd ie conversation which I overheard at the AdelphiLhsefle of CommnelaMn. Plidn sa l fer it prt- Theatre.a few avenings ago. The play was 'aickpesaet fteakiug bverleading and securing poped Cade. Firt stranger, remarikmig upon one of the
repairsea seirs nu rdetssueaslow tinte fer ed earlier thieftsof the lhero says,1'He'safairCandidate
fuhîst cousideratien et ail tie aspects eothe subject for Newgate.' Second stranger says 'If ha went ta
an t ahI ierbjecf al]s heric p .shebabhi' h America he'd be a fair candidate for Congres.' Fact."and all the objections which might'probably be Udrtette"TeoainlDsae eurged against the proposail in committe. Mr. Undartaitho gTht National Dieasa" n Nen
Plimsohl thus explains the purport of the masure York paper says:-.The corrupt conduct of'some of
--" Th sui ry provided le simpR stuih us ill the Comnissioners whont the Administration sent

umaka aven' vessaI tisai goes te sea seavorthiy--and te the Vienna Exposition, thoungh a small maffeir lu
ls simiply thsat Le whbiais a full haIt of ail the mur- compaiscn with Lise mntsy crimes perpetrated b>'
cantile avy' la non- veountrihi' subjeocd b>' thse mort preminant office-hiolders et home, is neventhse-
shipowners for the purpoe cf insturance. Thte lesse a moset contemptible and humiliaoting sy'mptom
second part et tisa bill pr-ohibits dêck-]oading. Tise, of thatt disase wich intacte tise whole natieon likre
mecassity et tis probhitien lsiseshow b>' tise tact a leprosy'.
thsaL 62 salhing veessels engaged lunLte grain and Ceois IN rE UrNîTED &SATEs.-.We nuually have
Inumber Liede betwreen thes United Eingdom rond pleut' cf smterimal for ain article withs this heading ;
America, mhich n-ara lest in tise closing moulhs but aur lest exchanogesldo.noet contain quiSe 'e many'
cf 1872, ne lacs tissu 40 n-ara lest ou Lise home- notices cf tise kuind ns is usualt with themi. What le
muid voy'age, thtat La w-hen loaded for Englantd. missingin qusntity, boweave, ls meade up in intansit>'.
Tisa uoad line (Liverpool scanle) la determined miter On-Ste 1st lueSt., IL appears SisaL s despera uamead
thie tact careful coasider-ation cf ahi tht scaleas Cullen robbed a storakeeper at MapReton, in tRie
acczssile, British anud foreign paver is given State cf Maine. Tha Deputy' Shercif took 'itih hlm
to the Board et Tracde La require rathser more •two assistants, Bird snd Hubbard sud gave cRisse,
feneboard n-Ren sueS a step items to e trequired whRichs lad themo te the Shingle camp oa mn namned
by te uge et Lishe vessai hby extrema length, Swanubock, whsera te>' arested thieur man sud went
cr hi' tujaness cf hottomi. Cia Ras heen taken te bed intendlng te Iodge thair prisoner lu goal nexI
te muake te provisiaus cf the.þ~ill as tlile trouble.. moruing. Cullen, Soweaven, had other intentions,
sema snd'harassing s possible te te shipping lu- Ha mas up first, sud wlith su axe cuL off tRie heade cf
tenait. Cane lias aise bean takekn, vRilSt establisht- tIsa -Daputy' Sheriff, sud Hubbard. Stanboek sud
ing s Iead lina on British sisips, to pretect lhe ln- Bird were awakelrned lu .timae tosec lthe desperate
terests et BriLlsh siponners againstf-eigners b>' deed sud maire tiseir orn escapa. Cutîcn titan
msaing tRieir compilance vitht thesa requiremntst a bnrned tRie bôdy sud set fine .te tRie camp. TRia
condition of toheir>'tr into our ports. As,liowever, country iras soon raised, bot upon coming up te tisa
ta keep eut a tortuera ship lu distress would frustraote camp noting cauld ho sata but e heap cf ruine, a
Lise obj(et cf thie bil, 'whicit ltis te saving cf humman fewr fragmtents of houes, rond a.hunchs of keys. Tise
lire, a vassal lu distress mai' enter, eheltar, sud de.. pursuiit iras Lista conitinued te Cullen's Rieuse, vieen
part. wvtiout incuriring those penalties, but may' net ho n-as found hiding lunLte calhar. Ha acknowleadged
Soade. A great number cf conultitationse have heen Ris gcuill, and said ihé wishedhte hiad killed Swanbcck
RaId wîith counsel, point after peint bas heen coaial- and flrd as vell as Lte others. Ht n-as tien started

dred and s uttled, the phraeolog y of t'ho bill has on the road to gaol; but on the way was met b
been amended and rendered as exact. as possible, party pf disguised men to whom- he repgçated hiC
sud no trouble has been spared in the.preparation of boastS, iylng also ho bad killed his wife sudicild.
the measure." Shört'work mas mdde oSth thé ruffian. rA.ept ras

A oery interesting boock might be written on the at once put round his neck and luianother, minute-
disaseters and difficulties incidental toeditorship. In hea upnded te'ate. Se le saidtohsaVe'n
provincial towns they: are uncommonly painfal; from NevfBruiavwick. vhrehe had soma yers ago
but asain all things we must yield . to our tramne- murdared:a lawyer., The.Deputy Sholf vwhom ,he
atlantifrends, oursubmission In;thisis,wt aout ha. illed mould hava llovd himt- -&ecp. -on

murmur. Iowa would iemapleasant. place' for condiion'ef leaving tiafite&- Stais;'bt i mi;
editers Stoiesinnumerable cosinem tt- blet afiaid to rehmn to the Dominlon ifoeuera *.
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ECGLESIASTICA&L CALENDAR.
MÂv-1873.

Friday, 16-St. 'UbalduF, B. C.
Saturday, l-St. John Nepomnucen, M.
Sunday, 18-Fifth after Easter.
Monday, 19-Rogation. St. Peter Cul., P. C.
Tuesday, 2ORogat1on. St. Bernant of Sicnna, C.
'Wednesday, 21-Begaticu. St. Pascital, B. .
Thursday, 22-AscENsioN, Obl.

NEWS OPF T HE WEEK.
Ânother week having elapsed without any

reports of the Pope's death, we may conclude
that the"health of the Sovereig 1. otiff is as
*-oed as Can be expected in one of his advanced
*ears, and exposed to se many persecutions from

bis enemies in possession of -his Dominions.
The Carlist war continues in Spain, but as yet
no decisive results have been obtained by cither

side the grent want of the Carlists is arma.

The latest elegrams report a victory won by
tiem over the troops of the revolution govern-
ment, kiiling sonre200 of the enemy, and cap-
turing many prisoners, several stands of arms,

and anc fild pice. Trhe government army is
said tebe in a verydemoralised condition. The

eections lu France have gonefaver cfte
radical and nepublicari candidates.

From aGreat Britain there is not.muohc, of
.tres ta report. The death of the well known
Johnt Stuat ils is rported ashaving oc-
curred at Avignon. la him tieBritishr litera-
ry world loses au eminent writer r Poneticai
Eeenomy, and thre Protestant Churcliranc cf
ia icoot advanced chaampions,nnd faithful rc-

presentatdves.aIn is articles ain the 1leshnin.
per Review, Mr. Mills, better than anuy man

living,ilustrated the tendencies of the Protest-
ont uovement la the XIX.century. By some

ne vas otmonid red perfectly orthodox; but
then waent e te Protestant world eau we find

a test or standard of orthodoxy ? Every man's
private judgmentis, and must be that standard;
ad if, as we believe he did, by that standard

th deceased faithfully meted eut iis religicus
opiniûs re was as rthodox as the most illi-
terate of evangelical tub-proachers.

The colebrated, but now almost threadbare,
Ticborne case was brought again before the
public on Wednesday, the 23rd ult., the Claim-
ant-now the Defendant--haviug on that day
been araigned on the charge of perjury. Ris
position is now very different from whatit as on
the previous trial. Then the onus probandi
was with him; he had to prove beyond all
roasonable eoubt th:tt he was the person ho re.
presented himself to be. To-day the burden of
proaf resto with the prosecution, and by the
terms of the indietmont it has undertaken to
prove two things ; first that the défendant is

not Roger 'Tiobborne; second, tht hle is Ar-

thur Orton the son of the Wapping butcher.
The eing sddress fer tie prosecutien by Mr.
Hawnsn vas very powerful, and occupiod scv-
eral days in thre delivery. Considering how'-
ever tire magnitude of tire taskr the prosecution
iras undertaken; ta vit-that cf proving tirat
tire defendant is Arthrur Orton wre thmik it. is
rot likely thrat it wili gel a verdict.

Great Britain is menaeed wit another "lit-
tic war," eue cf thre most unlucmative pieces cf
business la whicih a great coeuntry eau bre on-

gaged. It secems tirat Lire King of tire Ashran-
tee, a trihe cf very brutal negroes an thre West
Coast cf Africe, had taken offance at something
donc, or net done by tire Britishr authrorities--
and m'as marching at tic hread ai a large hody
of hris savage fBowera to attaek a amait British
fort.

Thre lUited States treope have hrad noc f rosir
oecunters with tire Modees, iruI tire auhor-
ities seem determined -to carry eut tbeir ori-

ginal design. cf extemrinating tire offending
Red Men. " .

A. motion for giving saome substantial reward
-te tire Ro'. Mr. Anoienî- the Protestant oler-
gyman who so distinguished himself by his
herola' efforts to save-the lives cf tire 1 Tatod
crew 6f the Atlantic, was brought before-the
Dominion fouse of Commons b Mr. Joly on
-the 10th inst., and m'was 'well received by the
.louse. Any testimony that thé Government.

may be pleased to award te the brave man viÏ
we are sure, be approved of by the community

The . Y. H¯erald publishes a report, no
confirmed, that when at St. Petersburg th

y Emperor of Germany was shet at, the ball þasi
ing through his helmet and wounding his Ad
jutent. It is said that the shot was fired bya
priest, but we have ne particulars that can .b
relied Upon.

T idings reach us of a fresh riot at Rome
e A body of Liberals marched on the Quirina
e palace insaisting on the immediate suppression

of the religious corporations. The plice madi
- a stand againsé them,

y TE x"WITNEss" ÂND ST. BERNARD.-
- Whilst yet in the flash, the saints, now reigning

in heaven with Christ, suffered many things;
through many. tribulations they passed ta thei

* eternal rest.
This as a the order of grace, and so as the

Lord appointed it to b. But it is toc bad, i
d is not of divine appointment, that the saint

should still be doomed ta suffer from the mis
reprcsentations of dishonest or ignorant Pro-
testant journalists. We protest therefore, in
the name of outraged sanctity, .against the in-
dignities offered t nthe memory of the greal
St. Bernard by the Montreal Vitness- of the
Sth inst., who claims that holy man, that
thorough going Papist, and out and out Na.
riolater, as one of his own; as a Dollingerite,
or to use the cant phrase, as "9an old Cathotlc."
Here are the words of which we complain:-

«"Bernard of CIairvaux vwas another' Old Catholic'
and his hymns are sung in the Presbyterian Church
of Scotland, in whose hymn book some will be
found. Luther said of him, 4'If ever there lived on
carth a God-fearng, holy monk it was St. Bernard of
of Clairvaux."-Wiïness, 8th May.

Perhaps the editor of the Witness is not
aware that the Mrmorare, the most fervent
prayer that the Catholic Church addresses ta
the Blessed Virgin, and in which the preroga-

tives of the Mother of God are asserted in the
Most emphatic language, was composed by this
"God-fearing" monk, whose hymns are sung
in the Presbyterian Church of Scotland, and
must thererere, in the views of shat august body,
be thoroughly orthodox in all that relates to
the mediatorial office of Mary's Bou, and His
work as the Redeemer, But no Catholie ever
used, or uses stronger language te express the
dignity of the B. Virgin ; no one ever addressed
or addresses te her prayers more fervent for
ber intercession ; no one ever attributed or at-
tributes to ber mure power over ber Son, than
did this same orthodox St. Bernard; Who,
therefore, if the stock charges of the conventicle
against Papists be true, must have been an
idolater, in that he gave divine honor ta a cre-
ature, and robbed Christ of the glory due to
Him as Car Redeemer, by putting the Virgin
Mary in His place. If Catholies of the present
are in thoir cultus of the B. Virgin idolatrous,
and robbers of Christ, se also, and to the same
degree was St. Bernard, whose hymns are sung
in the Presbyterian Churel cf Scotland; but
if the views of St. Bernard with respect to the
office and dignity of Christ be orthodox-as
the said Presbyterian church by implication
admits them ta be-how comes it that Cath-
oles cof the present day are taxed with idolatry,
with ignoring Christ and Ris work, because
they address Mary in the very words and spin
of the orthodox St. Bernard ? If this question'
cannot be answered, it must be admitted that
the most exalted views of the peculiar prero-
gativos of Mary held by Catholics, are perfectly
compatible withr the most rigidly orthodox
views as to the Person .nid Offiee of Christ
as Our Redeemer. This is tie rcpîy tiat
Catholie apologists of the XIX. century tender
to those who accuse tiemo f putting Mary in
the place of Christ. We do no more, no ]ess,
than did St. Bernard fa his day.

But Ihis is not al that we have te urge
against the nrticle in Ste T'itness. Our con.

toemporary edaims St. Bernard as a l3linger-
lie, in ethrer words as " an okl CatJolic :"
thrat 1s te sayj as one wh refuses ta accept lu
the Pape, the divinely appointed toacher cf
teachers, and paster .cf pastera; te wheom di-
rectly, by Christ Himeif, bas been given thre

charge co-or the Universal Chutrch; and whoe
theref'ore, se it, must be suppod have been by
Christ endowed wdih all that le essentially
necessary te enable him te discharge the duties
et hie divine commission ne teacher cf teachers,
s the co " paster of pastons." To this cruel

wroug deo by thre Witness ta the zncery cf
St. Bernard as an* ultramontane Papist, veo
muast let St. Bernard reply lm hie owna foible
vords, as threy are te be found in the 2nd Bock,
De Consideratione, c. 8, addreed te Pope
Eugenius III. ..

" Who art thon," Quis e? aske St. Bernard
by way of impressing on his readers the unap-
proachable dignity, the supreme authority, the

peculiar duties and responsibilities attaebed by.
Christ Himseif to the office of Pope. ' Who
art thou, Quis esT flore la tie answcr.

« Sacerdos magnuB, summas Pontifex.
a Tu princeps episccporum:
"Tu hires Apostolorun:

"" primatu AM,-gubernatu Noe1 patriachatu
Abrahani, odine flchlscdcch, dignitute .Aaron,
ûuatontatc Moyîes, judicat-Samnel, pote4tate Pe-
trus, unctione Christus."

awer giyen, had the question been propOunded to
St Bernard--"Do you beleve that the Pope who
holds this place in the Church; Who in author-
ity la nas Moses; lu unction as Christ; who by
particular divine commisFion is the sole pastor
of all the pastors of Obrist's flock ; the teacher
of ail the teaoers--dao you believe that he,
when exercising ris teaching funetions is falli-;
ble or ufailliblé V' We pause for hi.reply,

Nay' i Have ie not St. Bernard's reply lu

, « Who art thou .The great priest, the suprem
Pontif. Thou art prince of tire Biahops; thon art

. the her of the Apesties; thoumlu pnimacy art Abel,
t in goiernment Noab,in patriarchate Abrahami

e rden Malchimiçdccb, lu dignity Atrairinlu AtSoritJP
-ose,inth e judicial dlcoeS poer Peter,

- in unction Christ.
1- Rather strong language tis, good Mr. Wit

a nes, for one of your "opd Catholics" who lately

e met nt Cologne, ta lave used towards the Pope,

is it Dot? But this is net aul. St. Bernard

Scontinues iris enumeration ofthe partieular privi-

l leges of tie Pope-still replying t eis question

n " Quis es?"
I" Thon art hote whom the keys have been com-

mitted, ta m'iri tie slep have been entrustod."
" Tu es oui clans tnaditée, oui oves oedita sunt.n

Nor is this a privolege, or trust which lu te

opinion of St. BernarA the Pope shares lu con.

mon with atrers; for as Luther's lGod-fear-

r ing and holy moek" continues:- Thoughi

there be ither heavenly dIoor keepers, and other
shepherds of flocks, the Pope is far above al

t thse, in that to cach of them is assigned only
s a particular portion of the fold, or fiok; whilst

- te the Pope alone is commited lireentire
- charge over al. Nor is this ail; for.the Pope

is, according te St. Bernard, the pastor not
ouly of the sheep, but the one paster of ail the

pastors, the shepherd of ail the shepherds,
whose call therefore those shepherds are in

duty bound te follow, even as the sheep are in
like manner bound te follow and obey thoir

particular pastors.
"lSut quident et ahliceoli jarritores, et gregunr

pastoros; sec lu tante gleriosus, uanto et differen-
tius u trumque pronteris noneIn Jrreditasti. Ha-
bent illi sibi assignatos greges, singulisingulos; tibi
universi crediti, uni unus. -Nec modo oium, sed et
pastorum tu unus omnium pastor.'

Here again me pause in our quotations, ta

ask the oditor of the Wifnesws e claims St.

Bernard as one of the "Iold Catholics'" of the

XIX. century, as one holding views as to the
duties and prerogatives of the Pope identical
with tose put forth by Dr. Dollinger, and the

clique who lately assembled at Cologne-if ie
in his heart believes that there is one of that

clique who would subscribe te the views enun-
tiated in the above passages by the holy monk
of Clairvaux writing ii the twelfth century ?
Whether is the language of St. Bernard that of
those whom thet Wiiness calls Ultramontanes, or-
thiat of Dollinger and his disciples ?

But we have not doue yet with St. Bernard.
Not only does he insist that the Pope is the

pastor of pastors: Moses in authority; Peter
in. power; Christ ia unction ; to whomi alone
the rule over the entire Church as been coin-

mitted-but he goes on to argue-as if in an-
ticipation of tho"pleas' by which your modern
"oild Catholics" try te shuffle out of the.scrape
in which they ind theimselves when they ap-

peal to antiquity-that tihese sublime attibutes
of the Papacy are held, net from the Chure,
or through the Bishops, or by conseneof Coun-
cils as a sort of disciplinary arrangement which

it is in the power of the Church to modify-
but immediately from Christ Himsef:-

«Whence do I prove this7" (the unapproachable
dignity of the Sec of Peter) "you will ask. From
the words of the Lord. To whon indeed, I do not
sa> of the Bishops, but even of the Apost[ei, liave
ait the sheop been s absolutely and indiscrminately
committed ? If thou lovest me Peter, feed my sheep."
Which? The people of tbis or thatStateor region,
or particular Kingdom? Jfy Sheep, hn says."

AIl, all wihout exception, are by Christ
rHimself, and in a special manner, or in a man-

nor quite distinct from that in which they were
committed te the other Apostles, committed ta
St. Peter, whose singular prerogative it.is feed
all Christ's sheep. •

" Unde id probem quoris? Ex verbe Demini.
Cui enim non dico Episcoporurn, sed etianm Aposto-
lorun, sie abselute et indiscrete toto commisse sunt,
oves? Si me amas, Petre, iasee ores ipeas. Quas ?
Illins populos civitatis, aut regionîs, aut certi regni?
Ôues meas inquit. Cui non planunm non designasse
aliquas, sed assignasse omnes? Nihil excipdiur,
ubi distinguitur nihil."

The - question raised betwixt us and thei

Iitness is not at a ias to the Scometess of St.
BMnard's views as ta tire pecular attributes

and prerogatives cf' tire. Papaey and their i-
modiate divine origin :--but ne ta the fact
w'hether, holding and open]ly dxpressing suehr
views of thoese attributos andi prer-ogatives, St.
Bernard eau b>' any' honest andi intelligent man
bie claissedi amongst thase miro Iately' assembled
at Cologne ta pretest against the encroachimentse
of tire Papacy,.and who are styledi " old Cath-
clica ?" Amrongst ail tire Bishops assemrbled ut
thre Vatican, iras there one whoe appied to Plus
IX, 1er-ms strenger or mone expressive eof iad-
miration fer his exaltedi sud unapproachablie or
peculiar digaity', tien thoese employedi b>' St.'
Brmnd towards a predecesser cf Pins IX. lna
tire Holy' Seoc? Tu princeps epicoprum, *
* - * auetoritalte 3oyses * * * judi-
eatu. Samueh * * * potestate Petru--
tu bmerda Apostolarum--unetieo Chrnistue -*-

* '< pastoruum tu tnus emnium pastorf
Who eau doubt mirai wouldi bave ireen tire an-

have thrown off the yoke of priestly thraldom,
judge from the foilowing axtraet given by the
Tinms' correpondent.

"g Our aspiration is absolute and complote social
levelling.. Anarchyia acur ,war-çryi Everythingl
for, everybody, from poweir, down to omen i ,The
black fing is-unfurled I . War to the fanily I. War te
property i War to Godi I

And as-the en obstacle ta1th. realisation of
thesd Libeial asirations lthe- elinrt, é -
sonfiéd i&Ohidsnnar, Ôn'eartM;dhe .i

is the paragraph; allude d to- -
"REsLDENou SoD.-LmNsAY, Ont., May 5.:The

residence of Jndge Smnith has beep sold for $12,276
the purchasers being the nomAn Catholics cf tha
town, who-propose to fit .It up for theiir priest, ti
ReV. E, stafford .

Preposals for the entry of Prince EdWard

Island toai theCanadianCantèderacy are-
peoZtd to erin(u'efoiert è ss on of
Parliamneùt iï6 r'augiî te coee-

the title that he applies to the Pope. "H es

4postolorum" heir of the Apostles. Not their
successor mcrely, but their heir; the inheritor,
and actual possessor therefore, of their author-
ity, tieir prerogatives, their entire magistrinum,
of all that which was the peculiar property of
the Apostles, and distinguished theim frem a
other mon. Reir, not of an Apostie, but of
ithe Apostles; cf the collective body;' of the
Apostolic College. Was trat body infallible
when pranouneing dogmatically on questions of
faith and mordls, directly or indirectly tie sub-
ject matter of the Christian revelation ? If
so, then also must its eir be infallible.

Thre are we believe many so-called ortho-
dox Protestants Who, lu spite of the old wo-
man's twaddle in which they indulge abôat the
blasphemy of attributing, under certain cir-
cumstances, and within a certain sphere, the
gift of infallibility to a man, as thereby patting
man on an equality with God-who will admit
that the Apostles were by God endowed with
that gift of infallibility, without which indeed,
it would have been utterly impossible for threm
to have discharged the commission of teachin,

Zal nations in His name, given to them by their
divine Master. In the case of the Apostles-
probably because they lived near two thousand
years ago-they sec no blasphemous raising of
man to a level with God in attributing to
them the infallibility as tea'hers; neither, in
their case, do they confound infallibility vith
omniscience and impeccability. It is only when
they have to deal with the Pope, with the air-
cgmstances amongst which they actually lve,
that they seem to be suddenly smitten with
moral and intelleetualbliudess; that they take
to twaddle, and speak as the knave or fool
speakest.

In conclusion, we would again remind the
writer in the lWitness who claims St. Bernard
as a modern Ilold Catholic," that the questidon
at issue is not as te the soundness of Ébat holy
man's views as to the office and dignity of the
Pope ? but simply as to thefact, whetir those
views are identical, or even compatible, with
those enuntiated on the same subject by the
party of whom the Wiiness speaks as "old
Catholies ?"

PARTIES IN SP.Au.-In Spain as elsewrer.
political parties may Le defined in terms of re-
ligicu. Thcre are but two parties la Europe,
the Catholie, and the anti-Catholie.

Thore are degrces of course. Amongst the
first named some are more bitterly or consist.
ently anti-Catholie than are others of their
colleagues; and somae who-perhaps these are to
the Catholic cause the most dangerous of any-
style themselves Liberal Catholies; neverthe-
less they.are to all intent and purposes, anti-
Catholies. In the great struggle now impend-
ing thcre can be no noutrals; he who is not
heart and soul for, is against us; whoso sow-
ctli net with us, scattereth.

In Spain we note these two parties distinct-
ly; for here n a remarkable manner the lines
of political demarcations coincide with those of'
religious demarcation. Carlist and Catholie,
Republican and anti-Cathoihe, indeed anti-
Christian, mean pretty ncarly one and the same
thing.

Se a correspondent in the London Times
tells us, whose long residence in the country,
and intimate acquaintance witr its people au-
thorise him- to speak with authority. He.
sany

" The Republic finds faver with but a smali por-
tion of the better educatea classes in Arragon. To
explain this it is necessary to state that there is,
pcrhaps, no part of Spai where religious fervour
exists to a greater degree, and where the influence
of the priest s more powerfully exercised over the
minds of the pueople. •*•*•Well, every priest
in the land is a Carlkst--every man, woman and
child whose consciences are in the keeping of the1
pt-ests are CarlIts, -thout an> exception; hence
thre ltepublie cul>' fincis favar iitir thoso Who have
sufficient independence of mind te bave thrown off
priosti>y thrraldom, or wvho havo never allowed them-
selves ta be subjectedi ta it. In this catogan>' are a
large number cf tire worlking classes, and a smraller
proportien cf thre betIter educatedi members ef secie-
ty. Tis wvas clearly evidenccd 1n a mnnter pro-
cession wiîchr wras formred in tis city' twoa weeks
age, as a dom'onstration lu favor of tho Repu blic,
ad iin wlitl cocl'a doaen mon of any' secial

To whrat casbelong these whoe in Spain
"have thrrown cff priestly thraldcm or vire
have nover beau subjected to it".-thre can te
ne doubt; threse are simpiy anti-Chr-istians;.
and 'hat it ls that tire>' propo ta theomelves
may' be guossed at fr-cm tire folowing extracti
f'rom tiroir programme which the same cornes.
pendent et tire .Times quotes, os having been
late]y publishecd lu Madrid, by tiroir organ cf
tire prcss tire Descamnisados or Sir-less, a title
whidih Spanishr Liberals have adepted, as did
Frouai Liberais tirat cf sana-cudottes or
"breechets-less" in tire lait century. Of tire
aima and aspirations ef these' Libeas whora

item of course lu the progamm
Pape. Ail wo are at war with tic Istnamo,
are consciously, or unconsciousy, doing their
little best ta carry out the programme of the
Spanraih Liberals.

On the other side are arrayed the Carlista
whose war-cry i a God and Qur ing ;" and
therefore it is that instibetively all Catholies
extend to thei their sympathies, all Liberals
vent upon them thieir execrations. What may
be the issue of the contest noW ragîng; ,atrials God may yet have in store for Hie
Church; whether tie hour of triumph and do.
livermce be ut band ; or wiether what we have
already seen be but the prelude to further and
greater afflictions--it would be pr-surpîucus
on the part of any one to predint. But thi
know, and knowing this we are net dismaycd,
that wihen the storm rages most fiercely, 'her
all the winds of beaven seer to be elo se
upon the barque of Peter, thon the Etenal
Pilot is still seated attthe ielm, and hidcu
still to be of good cheer.

The Carlist war is therefore more, raci
more than a dynastie war. It is the rep mt

the challenge of the Revolution.-«"War te
property; war to the family; -ar to Godp,
It is for these that the Carlists are inans,
and may God protect the right.

HOUsE OF CeMMONs, MAY 5th.-- The
Speaker submitted to the House a Message from
his Excelleney the Governor Genoral, dated
loth uit., from the Secrtary of State for the
Colonies encIosing a further report fron the
Lav Officers of the Crown on the X. B, Scehoo
Law business.

We would ihere correct a& error cf vhiebwe
vere guiity some das o , in giring as tie
opinion, an final docision, cf tire Jaie icp en

.~J f hePal Com.
mitteeo f tie Privy Couneil, tht which was
tie opinion of tie Attorney General on the ac-
tuai meaning et otie BriticirthL Anmerica
Act. Thie opinion is of mueir meigirt ef
course, but stili it is nt final; and weigoliefv
that tlie Catholic of New Brunswick are ne t

discouraged,but intend to carry out their design
cf Appeal te tirePriry Couneil against the
an'of teirir local legislatare. e wish them

every success, and trust that tle generosity of
the Cathoiecs of the Dominion will not allew
'tieir project to miseary tbrough want offunds.

Should ail legal means of obtaiming redrese
fail, recourse may be Lad to political action.
The Impe·ial Legisiature May be appealed to,
not indeed to amend or alter the law as it now
stands, for w would deprecate such an appeal;
but to explain or define its own law, so as to
give effeet to what was no doubt the spirit (f
the legislators. Thoir intent was as we een-
ceive I, to set at rest thelong vexed Education
Question, by securi-g to the mmorities of the
several Provinces the continual enjoyment of
ail privileges mhich, at the time of the Union,
they actually enjoyed, whether by long estaL-
lishled custom, or by express Statute.

We have received, but toolate for publica-
tion this week, a communication with extracts
from letters from authorities t Rome, and
Mgr. Strossmayer himselfl explicitly repudi-
ating the speech attributed to that Prelate in a

pamphlet published and circulated in L. Can-
ada by the Montreal Witness. That this
pamphlet was a vile slander, that its statements
more lies, any one might see; the internaI
evidence that it was a forgery, and a clumsy
forgery. to boot, was so strong and clear that
none but a very ignorant person could e de-
ceived by it. Still as there are many very
stupid and ignorant persons in the world, it is
well.that they should know that Mgr. Stress-
mayer himself explicitly denies havingc ever ut-
tered the speech attributed to him in the pam-
phlet from the Witness office. We Wil] pu-
lish the documents in Our next.

M. Layaon, not satisfied vith ohabiting,
b spite cf hris solemn rais cf chanstity, reit
tire widow cf tire lato Mr. Merryman of New

York, seems.sdetermined lo givo futrer scandai
te tire Christian vorid. On Sunday, tire 4thr
inst,, se me arc tld lu tire papers, ire cnactec
tic blaphrenous farce ef celebrating Mi;s
Urus addingt sacrilege to hie othor iniquities.-
Aumber et miser-able creatures, 1,200 lu o,

lt is said, assemled ta witnesa tire ufano
tmavesty cf tire mnost soemn rites cf tire Chrst

ian eligonand ,jiued witir tire apostate priet
liris fearfdurmocireryet od.

Tire following paragraph whici we fi la
co cf our exehanges is very gr-atifying, as it
shows that tire Cathelics of Lindsny can eppre-
ciate gratefully, andi are vorthry cf tire gond
pistor.whrdm Providence iras plàcod avez thirci.
Tire -munificence' of tire poople is ns honarable
to themr as il le te tiroir prilest. Thre folowiag
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x ndrtafld tisatinl order tiseE

Mtocc nommedate.the working classes, rnd 
aret tci as ty habits cf ecoom, the City and

j~ inthem nsk .bave opened branch offices
illa0  ncf tdeposits in the outskirte of the

forthe r are to be three or four of such places Of
city. Trou in ChaboilleZ Square, one in the
deOSI.bUrbs, one in St. Jean Baptiste Village,
quebeC ewere in the vfoinity Of Point St.

arneseent move on the part Of the

anos f affOrdiag etra facilities to intending

,as every dollar deposited by the laboring

during the summer months, when vork isa

penty st -ages high, is so much provision in storec
lnt and fog lullnter season, a time when there is

for them for th.ewP ufe eMnedi o-
plwpî5 muaich wnt and suffuring experienaed in con-

,equeuce of the improvidence with which these

aue spendi and often waste, the large .wages
ssds b>' h0 during the summer. The increaued9

yes offurem b>'theBank wili, if successful in.
ocndepositors from the classes referred o, bu

abstantial benefit to them, and also to our citizens

sesrllnthise charity is often greatly taxed for

the support of many poor families, .ta b>'as Utl

2,,dent tho.ghti cn their own behalf, might save

0yevi drg the sumnerin months to keep them in1

oghforl thoi h the winter season,1
W, Mu>'yutd that the prihcipal object of the

irectors is to encourage habits of ecenemy among

te poorer classes, by accepting deposits at bours
coveuieeî for them, and in very small sums,

Eus, AN» TUE BRENNANS. - We would

direct attention te the advertisement of the

etetiumet soon te be offered t the citizens

of gtontreal by the Messrs. Brennan and

Troupe,veho have been starring it in the U.

Sates, with profit ta themselves, and much

amusment to their visitors. The entertain-

meutconsist l parti>'of panoranie views of

Ireland, partly of dramatic illustrations, of
phases lu Irish life, interspersed with musi-

vocal and instrumental. We have good reasons

fer sayigisthat the songs are select, and not ns

jg sometimes the case ludierous, and almost-in.

sltieg to the Irish national character. The

object of the Brennan Troupe is not to raise a

laugi, but in some degree te do justice te the

love!>' scecer> cf Erin, and te interpret ber

sweet songs Whos melo'dy is not surpassed by
those o? any country in Europe. We wishb

them cver' success, invoking for them crowded

audiences. For particulars see A.dvertisement.1

The Queen's Birth Day is at Sant, and il is

tobe feared that unless the Civie authorities take

active measurestao revent it, and unless the

Police are on tie alert, the highly daugerous

practise of letting off craekers and other small

ire vorks l the streets and back yards of the

City, will be rife. We exbort thserefore those

ça whom the safoty of our property in a great

mleasure. depends, te take timely precautions,
aad to puniss wi th the utost severit> of the

lhw, all without distinction Who shall attempt
to induige in the wiscly probibited amusement.
The matter is teo serious to be trifled with.

A very serions fire broke out early on the
morniug of Tuesday, 6th lest., in the village
Of the Tannery de Rolland. From the want

of enguies, the flames made rapid headway, and
were not extinguished until much property had

b11e destroyed; forturuately we have net t de-

plOre tie the loss of life. The fire originated
l a stable, and is .thought te have been the

Vork of incendiaries.

The irre, cf the th mat., statos hat
letters have been received by Sir J. A. Mac-
donald, announcing the speedy return to Can.
¾da of Sir George Cartier, whose health il re-

eatablished. We are sure that men of ail

Parties wil tbi'deligbted t hear it.

We congratulate the Courrier de Rimouseci
on bis restoration te life, with the approbation
of the zealous Bishop of the diocess. On the,
4th inst., 'Mgr. de Rimouski conflerred the
o101 Order of Priesthod on the Rev. M.

Oignon, and of the Diaconate on the Rev. M.
Vrs. X Smith

Ta CATHoLIC îRORD--Mray 1873. Hardy
& Maisony', 726 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.
The May numbe- cf this inter-esting pericd-

ion ha corne to handi, sud is full cf excellent
malter, as tise followig liaI cf contenta willi
Show :-Tse Originef Man, sud bis Plaee inu
?{iture ; Tise Hymus cf lthe Roman Office for

Rer, ant asehaltide metriealy trnseatet
rnem thse Breviary' anti. Missl; In tise Strife ;

love sud D uty: Au tris Story ; More about
the Management cf Our Hoeuse of Refuge;-.

.ii' ut iser- ,Spring; Tse 7Yotsc
3 ry; Nov Publications.

IRSa Cnrnouc BENEFnT SocETY.r-.The setmi-annual
!ueeting ofltheabeve Soci et>' vas huit ou Wednesdiay,

insteu., lise Pruaiteut Michael Harrington, Esq. inu
ltechaur. After reading antiadoptingrn entesofthie
Yreasurer andi Anditers; both ef whicih owed thse
Society' te be in a mest flcurishsing conitÇon, tise

ech f offiaers fer tise ensuing six molths vas
tie Proceededi vils, wheon tise following gentlemen
Weduily eletd :--President, Patrick Dornu, Esq.,

(snunously elected); 1st Vice de, -Mr. Thomane
ee, (re.electedi); 2ndi de do, John McCloaky ;
e8 ry, Murtin Newel; essistant do, -Tisomas

Treasurer, Thomas Buchannan, (re-elected);Colectirg do, James McKillop, (re-elected); As-1
itrnt do do, James Mceaun, (re-elected); Grandi

.ars'Bl, Jàhn Lawlor-, Assistant Marsials, Messrs.

. 'Ben and John Curry.; Committee of gnquir>,
8ia. L. Power, P. Tobin, F. Mclver, P. Corbt,. Nulty, T obin,J. Rogers, A. Woods, A. Jones

eynos. .

ebro-sPinal meningiti ha, traversed the, pro-Mae from vet teat. Oflate, adulte havebr
as kedai nilM chidren.-Globe.

ST. JOSEPH, UNIVERS>.!PATRON OF TEE
CÂ&THIOLiOCHt1ROH.

coNSECATION OF AN LTAR TO BIS HONOUR IN TEE cA'rEz-
DRAIL o THE IMMACULATE cONOEPTION.

On Thursdày, 8th May, took place in the Cathe-
dral of Kingson, the consecration of an altar in
honourof St. Joseph, by His Grace the mot Reverend
Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, the Right Reverend
Bishops of Mamilton and London being present, as
alse a large number of the Reverend Clergy of the
Diocese. The Right Reverend Bishop Walsh of
London preached the sermon of the occasion.

A vast concourse assisted at the imposing and
solema rite ef consecrating te the Divine Service the
altar of sacrifice. All things devoted te the service
of God, receive a blessing which puts them apart
and affixes on them the seal of Divine proprietor-
ship, and the moi-e august the destination the more
imposing and sanctifying the rite.

Therefore, it is that all thatise most precious
should be offered for theDivine Worship; and as the
edifice in which this Church surpasses in majesty
and grandeur all thd edifices of the city, se also
ahould its interior excel in beauty, and be enriched
with ali that the work of man can perfect.

The beauty and glory of the Catholic Church is
the altar or place cf sacrifice, and the tabernacle,
where the promise of the abiding Presence la ful-
filled. The Catholic Church is net a mere space en-
closed with walls ; it ls the dwelling place cf the
Son of God made man. Se te adore the abodb ia the
noblest of tasks, and a most meritorious action.

This altar te St. Joseph is a costly and splendid
work. It.is of white marble. It l simple, chaste
and severe in style. A basso-relievo of pure white
marble, represents the death of Saint Joseph. The
dying protector of the Son of God is extended on a.
poor couch, the Blessed Virgin standing on one
side, and the Son on the other. The dying saint is
well represented ; there is the shade of death on the
countenance, and aun expression of.fatigue in the ex-
hausted frame. Saint Joseph had been a man of
bard labour. Amongst the groups of angels aie two
holding the Book. The expression on the counte-
nance of one of them la admirable. The basso-re-
lievo comprises four principal figures and three
groups of angels. It is thus a considerable work.
It is copied froin an original oil painting 4 value.

This altar is the workmanship of Mr. Michael
O'Brien, of the firm of Taney & O'Brien, sculptors
and designers, of Montreal. The cest amouatcd te
$2,100. CoMMUIJ(OÂTED.

"Sr. PArnRcC's HALL Srr."-As we expected the
announcement of the sale of this valuable corner
has elicited a very large amount of attention. For
a Theatre, Opera House, Hote], Warehouses or Stores,
the Site is unsurpassed by n>'y in the City, whilst
the value of the material in the foundation ready te
build upon and which forms part of the purchase
sheuld net be lost sight of. T.he property iill be
sold at John J. Arnton's roois, on Monday, June
2nd, at Eleven c'clock.

WVe understand that Mr. Michael O'Brien, of the
firm off Tansey and O'Brien, Sculptors and Design-
ers, of this city, is putting the finishing touches to.
an elegant baptismal font, destined t decorate St.
Ann'e Church, te cost $800 ; and is executing a
beautiful altar in marble for the Chapel connected
with the Villa Maria Couvent at Monklands.

IMMACL'LATE CoNCEPTION CHRca FAI, IowELL
MAss.-We are requested to announce that the
"PassageI" te Ireland, donated te the Fair by the

Inman Line" was drawn b>' number 3653, Richard
Barry, Felton St., Boston, Mass.

The firm of Geo. P. Rowell & Co., Ne. 41 Park
Row, New York, lis the mest extensive Advertising
Agene>' in the country and one with which it is. a
plensure for publishers to deat-Green Bay (Wi.)
Gazette.

AN Ou> EsÂnULsED FIR.-The firm. of S. M.
PETTENGILL d Co. commenced their Advertising
Agency lu t el ojournal building, No. 10 State
Street, Boston, neari>' a quarter cf a century ago
(Februar 1l49), wlere their Agens>e s stil located
canyiflg- cn a large sud succeRsful business. They
established a branch in New York City, May 1852,
which has growri te be larger than the parent bouse,
-increasing steadily, year by year, until now it bas
the agency of nearly every newspaper in the United
States and Britisi Provinces, and docs a yearly bus-
iness of hundreds of thousands of dollars. S. M.
Pettengill & Ce have recently opened another
branch office at 701 Chesnut Street, Philadelphi,
where they are doing a successful ncreasing busi-
ness. They have done advertising exceeding ten
millions of dollars since commencing business.
This firm uis favorably known net Only throughout
this countr, but lu all parts of the world. They
have established a reputation for honorable and fair
dealing which any firm might envy, and but few
have attained te. We congratulate them upon their
success. We would recommend ail who vant adver-
tising done in any part of the country te call upon
them. They can point te bundreds ofbusiness men
-who have followed their advice, and trusted to their
sagacity, and availed themselves of their facilities,
who have made fortunes for thenselves, and. they
are daily assisting others in the sanie path.-.Boon
Journal May 8th.

Ba ArkFs-Epps's CocoA-GRATEFUL AND CoMPOST
N.-...By a thorough kaowiedge of the natural laws

which gvoern the operations cf digestion and nutri-
tien antib>' a curefuI application cf the flue proper-
tics of welf-selected cocos, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables'with a delicatel dflavoured bey-
erage which nia>' save us many' huavy' doctors' bills.'"

-Cvi Sevc Gze Made aip> 'ith Boiling
Watr e Mik.Esch packset is iabelled-" Jame

Epps & Co, Homuiopatic Chsemists, London."
MhiNmrcruaE or ocoA.-" We will now give anu

account cf tise process adeptedi by' Mesars. James
EIppe k Co., manufacturera of dietetie articles, at
thecir works in tisa Euston Boad, Lcndon."-See ar-
tiele lu CasuWls ffousehold Guid.

As a commientary' upon the mianuer in whbich tise
Corporation la deaing with thse police question, it
weuld be bard te flund anything to riva thefolwing
unique recital, published b>' a contn mporary. lt
eveniug, ever tht signature cf Mr. Jaes Fyfiued

At 10 o'clock tl.iu morning, my > ' dwl istat
en the cerner cf Mc'Gill and College streets, was
enteredi freom the rear ob>'eibs ' I waud ten tho'

ktchn, andi seeing no eue but tis childiren thorea
<thse misetress being on the next fBa), demandoed bis
breakfast in.auchs a manner that thse eldest little girl,
through terror,beoyedi, and gave himi aome breadi
andi butter. He tien vent jute tise panIr>' anti teck
what ho wantedi. .On knaking a further search
thsrougb the hocuse he get a cigur, sud lighsting itf,
walkedi away. During bis utay,.newvs was sent me,
but. before rcehing the bouse, he Lad abscondei.
Determinedc "to.go for him,! I went on the Lnt, and
got him sitting lm a saloon lu McGill street, smoking
a cigar-at my expense. I got a friend to watch the
door while I went la search of a policeman. I looked
up and down McGill streot, but there was noue
there. I was then informed there must be one on
duty between St. Ann'a Market and the Montreal
Bouse, but after goig over that spase and round St.
Ann's Market three times, did not succeet. I then
returnèd. to the .McGill street stand and sent a
carriage toVictoria square, but, could not ge one
there. I;then:wentto .k James' street lu search of
one, but with tesame,re t.. .eturnig l dugu
I8 t0tp oase i.myowu hands. :Ggià: lto te
salooI sked the manif he wanted -to -work. He

saId Se did, and asked if it was light work. I told
hlm il was, and jumping up saying, "I an your1
man," h followed me te my backyard. I then gdti
a man to hold the gate closed, while I brought the
little girl, Who was suffering very much from the
fright. She identifie.d him immediately. I von't1
say what followed, but I think I had entire satifuc-
tion for the 40 minutes I lest inhunting in vain for
a policeman.

We congratulate Mr. Fyfe on bis ability te obtaln
satisfaction" luin the very neat manner recorded

above, and believe that the suminary manner in
which the culprit was dealt with will do more to
prevent a repetition of the offence than any punish-1
ment the Recorder couldi!nflict.-Evening Star,6thà
nst.

MYsTERious DIsAPPARANcE.-Funrs or A MURDEa
Ou A. SUICIDE HaviNG aES CouMIrTED.-Mr. D. Mas-
son, jr., residing at No. 62 Berri street, a partner In-
the firm of Messrs. .D. Masson &- Co., wholesalei
grocers, St. Paul street, bas reported a very mysteri-
ous affair which occurred in bis residence en Thurs-
day night, or yesterday moroing, and which it is
feared bas ended tragically for the party concemed.
A French Canadian girl named Clothilde Roy, 25,
from St. Mare, in the district of Montarville, was a
domestic servant In bis bouse. She bore a good
character, being an industrious woman, of a religious
turn of mind, and bad been favorably known by the
Messrs. Masson for about three years. On Thsstday
night ase retired ta rest at the wonted hour but
yesterday morning upon the famly rising she was
missing. An examination of the premises showed
that burglars or cthers had efdected an entrance into
the back yard durîng the night, and coming te the rear
door of the house, in which were four panes of glass,
had vhile cutting the putty from one, broken it,
leaving a space large enough to introduce a band
and open the door, which was feund ajar, while an-
other door in the shed at the rear was alse unlocked
and open. The girl being missedl, ber bedroom was
examnied; tiwee rre no marks of a struggle, while
ber elcthing, even to ber stockings, was lying by
the aide of the bed. Nothing bad been stolen from
the building, and no traces of the supposed burglars
could be feund. Roy bas been missing ever since;
various conjectures are formed as te the causueof
her disappearance. ise minay have been gagged by
the intruders and carried away; or perbaps, seeing
the biurglars, she.would be so terribly frightened nsn
te become deranged, and accordingly rushed fron
the bouse. The mysterious trensactions going on
in the bouse during the stillness of the nigit, did
not disturbthe otherinmates. Mrs. Massontthought
she beard a slight noise at an carly hour of the
mornirg, but it was not sufficient to rouse ber up.
The detectives have been communicated with, and
they are endeavoring to solve the rnystery..-IWïtness
1ot/ inest.

A SAD DzATH IN ST. JOHN P. Q.-Five years ago a
respectable tailor named John-McDonough, theunre-
siding in Montreal, removed te St, John, where le
set up business, and prospered, evenstually owning
several lots and buildings, in one of whici s city
bank lias establisbed its agency. On Thursday
ovemng his brother-in-lav, Mr. Charles Berger, of
St Constant street, Montreal received a telegram
from bis sister-in-law, Mrs. McDonoug, saying:

"McDonougi lisdying." Mr. Berger triedtocatch
the hast train for St. John, but missing it was oblig-
ed to wait until yesterdiay4 morning, when before
leaving he received another despatch stating that
Mr. McDonough diedat lOTiThursday night.* Mr.
Berger proceeded to St. John and learned the fol-
lowing sad details subsequent to the death of bis
brother-in-law: It appears on Thursday n.ght of
last week a performance was given in a tent at St.
John, by a horse trainer, whici Mr. McDonough
.attended. It may here Le stated that the deceased
was a small man, vith but little physical vigor.
During the performance lieeonversed with those
around him and having said something unpleusant
to a carter, the latter told him to "iholdb is tongu e."
After a slight interval McDonough enquired who it
was that had spoken te himl in that insulting maan-
ner. The carter gotl up fromb is seat and saying.
Il nus ni me," rau a Mcfloneuigh, gel bolti ef lm

by the throat, anati reD 1di dvot h fore thia
onctrrcd tise Ciiet-Cenistssblc-wlîo iras present-
hiar ordleme th ie carter te k-seep tise pance. Whilo

tise former vusgoiug crte tise scen cf thearew,
a muscular man named Jacob, a blacksmitb, of large
stature, seized MeDonough, and taking hold of his
ceat, jerked him up and down, shaking him violent-
ly. The constable endeavourad to nake him let go
but the terrible scene contiiuedti until he had drag-
ged penn MaDonougdi te tisebod dter ant pitched
lm otside. When ho elef tih tocoasedit is alleged

ha said he i' had given the fellow a-good squeez-
ing, or wo te tiat effect. McDonoug complain-
cd since that of pains in is ehest, spit up bloo,
gradually grow vorse, was taken seriously ill and
died last Thursday night.--Wirnese 10th inslt.

CoLOmes BesRTsoN RosS M a aiREPORTs.--The
Adjutant General, in closing the first chapter of bis
report, whih is entitled thIle Active Militia,"makes
these, no doubt just, observations :-." Lieut. Colonel
T. B. Strange, Commandant of the Quebec Gunnery
School, who is a distinguished soldier and Artillerist
from the Royal Artillery, at present loaned by the
Imperial te the Dominion Government, und who was
for five yearsSuperintendent andi Gunnery lnstructor
at the Royal Military iepository, Woolwich, assures
anme that the French speaking Canadian Officers and
mon, who have attended that schul, display great
aptitude in acquiring a knowledge of Artilieiy, and
have many excellent nilitary qalities; The est
sho it lie Suider R111e in tie Militis cf the lro
Dominion, lest year, aI lie lime cf tise Amues Drill,
was a French speaking Canadian from the Province
of Quebec. I have a high opinion of the military
qualities of French speaking Canadians, descendants
e! those bold anti isard>' Normnisa vie firet discovered
lise St. Lawrenca, under tise intrepidi Cartio, anti
thon peophed lhe country of their adoption, sud vise
were tise finaL le penetrate the danse forests sud
pahlss prairies of tise Nerth Aimerican Continent,
exploring aveu te tise recouses of tise Rock>' Moue-
tains. I have seen tise descendants cf these men lnu
thse camps cf Lower.Canada, ce tise truckless prairie,,
antid iste Bock>' Mouetains. lun point c f natumni
intelligence, isardihoodi, enduranice cf fatigue, readi-
nae of resource, -andi cheerfules cf spirit nuder
difficulties, tise>' bave ne superiors.; masters lu tise
art <if travel, cf camp sud prairie life, the>' are
equally' courageous anti aI home la tise rail canoi.u
aid tise toamsing rapide cf American Rivers, or lnu
tise sddle ou lie beundiluss prairies cf tise Nerths
\Vest. Harihood anti lise pawer cf endurance toe
withsstandi fatigue among privations, are tise mest
esseutial qualities for a soldier; diecipline antraoin-
ing tous lhe r-est.>

• REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Allumette Islaud, M MaC, $1 ; St Johns, T 3f, 2 ;

Seely's Biay', A McA, 2 ; Riv'iure Baaie, A T, 2;
Mongensis J R, 2.

Fer P G N, Perth-Harpe's Corners, J B, 1.
Per D MceD, Martintown-Slf, 2 ; J W, 2. .
Par R1ev P Q. Richmondi Station--C C, 2.
Per Rer B C B, St Patrick's Hill-T W, 2.
Peur Rev J V, Susse Valu, NB-Self, 2; Quaco,

NB, Ièv, W A, 2.

INSS VENT ACT OF 1860.
In the Matter of . CHAREST & Co.

Insolvents.
A tirai antihatt dilldeu- sheet has been prpared,
Apen to objectien. untilihe 27th dry of May Instant,

a'ter .whih dividend will bu paiti.;DU E IL
I ora 1 M G~ H.tDUMEMIL,

Montrai, 111h May 1873 t-B

The following gentlemen have kindly. consented
to at as Agents for the TRus WETsoee for the un-
dermentioned places:-

Ma. MICELBa REIn, Teacier Pembroke.
Mr. PAriox HART, @sceola, Admaston and Dou-

glas.
Mr. PATRIeS Corps, Brudenell.
Mr. P. LYNca, Escott, Caintown, Parmersville and

Charleston.
Mr. D. O'SHExA, Picton and vicinity.
Mr. LAwRNcE SLATTERY, Sheenboroe
Mr. J. MoaER, Reve, Mount St. Patrick.
Mr. NrI M 'CAUL, Grocer, Clarence Street, opposite

the Mdrket, Ottawa.

MARRIED.
At St. Ann's Church, on the 8th inst., by the Rey

Father Hogan, W. J. Kearns, Esq, to Kate, fourti
daughter of Mark McCready, Mathematical teacher,
allof this city.

San Francisco and Cavan (Ireland) papers please
copy.

DIED.
In this.city, on the ist inst.,Catharine Jane Stuart

belored wife of James E. Cahill, and daughter of'
John Stuart, Conducter on G. T. 1.-R. I. P.

In this City, on the 7th instant, Mr. Daniel
Mahonoy, formerly of Cork, Irelanid, aged 82. Mr.
Mahoney was an old and highly respected citizen of
Montreal, and is deeply regretted by all who iehad the
pleasure of his acquaintance.-R. I. P.

In this city, on the lothinst., Mary Catherine,
daughter of Mr. J. H. Semple , aged 6 months.

In this city, on the evening of the loth ins., Mary
Ann Tiffin, aged 41 years, daughter of the late Henr
Tiffin, Fsq.

In this city, on the 12th instant, Mary Aun, aged
16 years, the only surviving daughter of Michael
Farier.

At Quebec, on the 9th instant, attthe age of 68
years, after an illness of many months, borne with
true Christian resignation. Mrs. Josephine Des.
champs, vife of J. B. Meilleur, Esq., M.D., formerly
Superintendent of Education.ln Lower Canada, and
now Deputy Registrar for the Province of Quebec.

On the 12th of April, ut Arciersfield, near Kil-
kenuy, Ireland, in the 80th year of her age, Margaret
Begley, widow of the late Hugh Barkin. Esq., of
Belfast, uncle of the Hon. Mr. Justice Drummond of
this city, and of the 1Rev. P. H. Harkin, of Sillery,
near Quebec.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARETS.
Flour *# bri. of 196 Ib.-Pollards. 33.00 $3G5
Superior Extra.................. 0.00 Q 0.00
Extra ............................. 0.85 a 7.10
Fancy ........................... 6.45 Q 6.55
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 (& 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 5.92;@ 6.00
Stroug Bakeru'................. 6.10 Q 6.20
Middlings....................4.00 0 4.25
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs.........2.80 (a 0.00
City bags,[delivered]............3.00 Q 0.00
Barley, per bushel of 48 lbs.........0.45 Q 0.55
Lard, per Ibs..................0.101 (@ 0.11
Cheese, per Ibs.................... 0.12 6 0.124

do do (o Finest new.........0.13 4n 0.14
Oats, per busiel of 32 ibs..........0.32 6 0.34
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Lbs... 5.30 4r 5.50
Corn, per bushel of 56 ILbs...........0.52 a 0.53
Pesse, per bushel of 66 Ibs........ 0.874e 0.90
Pork-Old Mess..................18.00 4» 00.00
New Canada Mess..............19.00 a -19.50

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, <all, per bush..........$1 25

do .spning do............ 1 25
Barley do ............ 0 68
Oats do............ 0 41
Feas do ............ 0 67
Rye do............. 0 65
Dressed hogs per 100 lbs.......... 7 00
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb........... 0 06
l fore-quarters............... 0 04

Mutton, liy cancse, per lb......... 007
Ciikena, pun pair................ 0 60
Docks, per brace...............0 60
Gcese, cali ................. ... 0 70
Tunicys.......................i1 oo
Butter, lb. rols................0 25

t larg relso...............> 022
tub dair>0............... 16

Eggs, fresh, per doz1............ il
p·acked ............... O

Apples, per bnI...............2 00
Potaaes, perbg...............0 40
Cabbage, pore.................040
Onions, per bush................. 1 00
Carrots do5............... 5 5
Beets do6...............o 6
Parnip do...............0 60
Tarnips, per bush.............0 30
Hay............................ 20 00
Stra w ......... - •.............. 12 00

KINGSTON MARKETS.

1 35
0 00
0 75
0 42
0 eg
0 66
8 00.

0 00j
0 04j
0 os

0 76
O 8b
1 5

O 28
o 23
0 20
0 12
0 00
3 0
0 50
0 50 0
1 10
0 60
0'75
0 70
0 40

24 00
15 O0

FLOUR-Superior eXtra selling per barrel aut $7,00
to $8,00 ;er 100 lbs., $4.00 to $4,25. Famly Flour
$3,00 to $3,25, retail.

GRAIN.-Barley, malting season about 'Over. Rye
ý0 to 61c. Wheat $1,10 te $1,22. Peas GB to 7oc.
Cats 34 to 37c. No rise in prices.

PoeAross are still selling at 50 to 55c per bag.
Turnips and carrots are scarce at 40 to 50c per bu-
ssel.

BuTTnn.-Crdinar>' 20c, pueked th ie tub orncrecis;
frosisselle aI22 to 25c for IL with fair suppl>.
Eggs are selling at 12 to 14c. Cheese, no chauge
in market, 12e ; in store 1.3 t 14c.

MEAT.-Beef steady at $7,00 per 100 Ibs.; killed,
fresh selling at $7,50 to $8,00. Mess Perk $19 to
$20 ; prime, noue. Pork Mutton antd lamb sel at
8c. Veal Sc. Rams b5to 16C.

PeOLmy.-Turkeys from 75c to $1,50 upwards;
Geese 60 to tc ; Fowls per pair 50 te 70c.

Isy $13,00 to $15,00 a ton ; Straw $6.50.
WoOD selling at $5,25 to $5,50 for hard, and $3,00

to $4,00 for soft. Supply coming lu from Canal,
reducing price 75c. Coal steady,.at $7,50 delivered,
per ton.

HRzs.-Market still deccines; $7 fr untrimmed
par 100 ls. Firat-class Wool Skin $1,40 to $1,60 ;
Puled Wool, S5c. CaifSkins10 tO 12ic. Tallow
7c per lb., rendered ; 44 rough. Deacon Skins 50
to 60e. Pot Ases $0,6 to $7,00 pur 109 Ibs.-
Britisk Whig.

FI-RSTCOMMUNIONOR THE GREATDAY.--
Motives and Means of Perseverance aftar firt Com-
munion, translated from the French, by Mr&. J;
Sadhier. Published with the permission ot the Most
Rev. John MOcloskey, D.D.,. Archbishop of New
York. Preface-In publishing this little work we
propose to ourselves to offer to the Reverend Clergy
religious teachers and Cathoie parents, a cheap
book, which tieyc augou as a memente cf the
happy day cf7iret communion. 3ots, 30 cents;
Full Gilt, 40 cents. 3-3w

D. k J; SÂDLIER & CO

~ S. M. PETTENGILL & CO., 10 State Street,
Boston, 37 Park Row, New-York and 701 Chesnut
Street, Philadelpbiu, are our Agents for procuring
advertisements for our paper (Tua Ttun WîoEss)
in the above'cities,'and authorized to contract for
advertising at our loweat rates.

. · · WANTED
A first clsus tescher wiill be.open for sa edgage-.

ment on theaset cf Sepfçner or sou rIf eaired:
:Would.prefer tchig ernicssud c dstu
references. Âd&eea" e ito T ru rn e1W

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.

In the Matter of SAMUEL BENOIT.
Insolveut.

I the Underuinod,hEaeoRais Hvacun'T: DuMxrEras ,
cf tise 'il>'cf bMontres!, have licou appeinteti assigne&
in this matter.

Creditors are requested te fyle their claims, befora
me within one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at ny office No. 5. St. Sacrement Street, ot
the i7th day of June next, at 2 P.M., for the exanm-
ination of the Insolvent and for the ordering ofthg
affaira of the estate geneally.

The insolvent is hereby notified to attend sai&
meeting.

Montreal, 12th M'ay 1873,

G. H. DUMESNIL.
Oficial Asuignee.
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INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the Matter ofALPHONSE TESON.

Insolvent.
A dividend shoet Las been prepaned, epe& 10 qb-

jection, until the 27th dayn f ,M Instant, after
whici dividend will be pai I.

G. H. DUMESNIL,

Montreal, 12th May 1873, Auinee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the Matter of MICHEL CHARTRAM.
Insolveut.

I the Undersigned, GEoncEs HnAci vnDuns.z
of tiseCit>'of Montreal, have been appointetiassignet
lu Ibis matter.

Creditors are requested te ffle their claims befors
me within one month, and are hereb> notified to
meet at my office No. 5, St. Sacrament Street on
tbe iTtis day cf Jue uext, ut 10 o1cleck s. ni., for
tieeximinationJefthe Iusolveut anti fer the erder-
ing of the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent is ereby notifled to attend saidt.
meeting.

Montreal, 12th May 1873

G. H. DUIESNIL.

, 2-3s

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the unatter of FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND,

of the pariash of Montreal, Cablnet-naker and.
trader.

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent has made.au Assignment of his

Estate to me, and the creditore are notified to meet,
at bis business place, 34 Cadieux street, St. Jean
Baptiste Viligae, ou tise 201h day cf May' instant, at
10 cclck A. M. to recuive ulauement of his affa
and to appoint an Assignee.

G. H. DUMESNIL.
laten sAssigna.

Montreil 9th May, 1873. 39
. INSOLVENT ACTOP 1869.

inthe Matter of GILBERT aliasJULES TESSIEL
Insolvent.

I .the Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE
DUMESNIL, of the City of Montreal, havé beéapL
pointed assignee in, this matter, . ,

Credi fors are requested te fyle theirclaims, before
me within one month, and are hereby notifled"o
meet aI My office No. 5, St. Sacràment Street,on the
16th day of June ne4 At ié loeklc A. M. for the
examination of thed Insoenàäd foithé ordeiing o
the affaltubf the estate, genrll*

The Inslvedt is hreby ntified t attend suid.
me'eting.., . .

G. E. M s., .- LA

t 0h ,M 87. g .G
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OUR MOTTO:-. « iTarai Tu MRIs cRACo,
No? TO eXPREcIATE tiP

MECHANIOCS' HALL,
FOUR NIGHTS ONLY,

Wednesday, Thursday, Priday &
Satnrday,

NÂY 28th, 29th, 30t:, and 31st,
ERIN«

AND THE

B R E N N ANS
NEW

SCENERY Or IRELAND

COMEDY COM'PANY;
ENLAARGEDAD IAMPROVED,

With New and Additional Views of London, Illus-
trations fron Charles Dickens.

TUHE OLD OURIOSITY SHOP;

DEATH O? LITTLE NELL.
Entire New Comedy Company lu the Laughable

Farge, entitled
IRISH WIT vs. DUT CH COURAGE.

Character, Musical and Varity. The Brennans lia
Songs, Duets, Burlesque and Operatic Sketches.

APPROVED BT 27T1E REVEREND CLRGY.
ADmssio, 35 cents; Reserved Seats, 50 cents ;

Children, 25 cents.
Entire Change of Programme each evening.

CHAS. H. HICKS
Business Maneger.

SITE OF THE LATE
ST. PATRICK's HALL.

T O BE SOLD BY AUCTION, attie Buissriber'
Booms,

On MONDAY, 2nd JTUNE.
This Property l bounded by VICTORIA SQUARE,
CRAIG STREET, FORTIFICATION LANE, au
Lane lu rear. Has a frontage of

100 FEET on CRAIG STREET,
AND

14f FEET on VICTORIA SQUARE.
The Masonry Foundations are included lu the

purchase.
Only Cne-Fifth of the purchase money Cas.

Balance . on eay tenus, with interest at 7 par
cent.

The large quantity of Jia(erial and debris on and
about the above lot will be sold immediately after-
wards.

Probably thiis ls the nost valuable parcel of
land ever announced for public competition in ihis
City.
Sale at ELEVEN o'clock, on MONDAY, June

2nd.
JOHN J. ARNTON,

Auctioneer.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-.
ed l All classes of working people, of either ser,
oung o oit niake more moue> h at work for us in.

thoir sare monsenta, an illtiserme, Ihian ut any-
thin elseia.Particlilars frue. Address G. STINSON
& Go., Portland, Maine.
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SWITra . • ing public money ta the amOunt of many millions stood a little south of Lendrum's Bridge, a place of
The priests .of the Canton of Soleure, which lerms sterling, constituted for building purposes alone; no. great elevation-a good dal lower than the

parts of the diocese of Basle, in Switzerland, having and nt one of thean has built a house yet, or,indeed, adjacent hill of Tattymole (1,052 feat), and within a
been "destituted," .or deprived by the Cantonal doue anything but peddle with its area o .the circle of les tihance mile idios f.rom it are to ba
Goses-ament of the sum whichit hitherto alloiw- Bourse. This par partirie. Tihe sud en rage for found the sources of the Blackwatet flowing past
ed fur their maintenance, on accouant of their fi.e- selling and buying which inflamed NorthGermany Aughnacloy, Moy, Benburb,into Loigl Neagh; tIe
lity to their persocuted and heroic .Biaop Lachai on the trength of the milliards, and the consequent Manyburns through Magnirea Bridge, mio LoughC
the ParTs DUniuius ha 'opened a subscription for rise in price of everyting saleable and purchasable, Erne; anid the Drimragh risning e Glennamuck,e
then .which is meeting with such signal 'success s cornered the working man that he was boand to close to Lendrum's. Bridge, and eiwing through
that,jr'tst accountas, it'had reached tie suin total ttrike for more wages or o stirve. Ho bas been FintOna and Omaghlud (by various names) past,

-141,65francs, (nearly fi-e thousand dollars,) remendously blaned for adort teformercourej NewtontOwart, Strabane, Derry, lito the Foy!e.C

aOR G N G N d t u d c i a t. L a s b e e n . m u c i i c e e d e c e . ca n d i t l e p r o p o s e c t e d eal w i t h h i m b y s p e c a l l e g is - .
E]erIN EiG Nue a!d t isai jo urnale cn i s s dditein.l i ts tio sile au h'sort th ati e m ay b e disablea from re-c

Evey.isueof hatjournal con nétnhrfäiebtIcao eptikn ht
of iibecnbereoitm all parts of F laice. epéiug hlchiùe; buv tcanni e elp thinkiplgthatFRANGE. TsE PEasEcur'oN i eimEaTZsuiLAD.-The Courrier de dl'haDo'iielc (ae thextremeld avpbessant

Â Pu ansT FaO.r QO1GBEN.-PAi,'M&y Oenaue.aya that the aged eure of Merveler, M.1'Abbe one I bave mentioDeti),sud thatiae old have beeu
6.-The idea of a formai proclamation- a. an carly Mouttel, wh has been blind for many yemrs, las s fonatt ave p pisteat iat withe pratero!licse-
da'.qf a.Conservative Republic sa the permanent been cited before the police court for baving been mnoraion shouldi Wcep Praautlehasroni as pries
form'pf Government la France absorba publie i- heard to exclaim.; " ive onseignur Lcat / I fot tan lodging.oWere to oras wresg W
tention and is gaining groundeverywhere. mqnfo tie Swiss patisies pérsàns who collected waningata ié paidnion anl t bwrk legs. Hc o -

The;ionger the pi psent.proyisional state of thI3iga mouey for the subsistence of their clergy, have been ever, tiai la a preteusion aeraly te b Tcedemne
andres, the more numenons eooome the conversions fined and imprisoned under the law against bcggars i ant commercially ta be otpetw. The workig
-to the idea of the Reaublic, and tse mrorenecessary Some of the clergy at Soleure have been threatened mai, tsiag a powver, bas got pe ieraiTis an
aes it seem tisat if shlould be dediiti-vely consti- Witi, prosecution for lhigh treason," if they go on aset for; antopratives andicrafthmea cuin
tuted, te iast, lot us hope, longer thsanost of the accepting aid frem tihe Catholies of Germany and kleti etiser, t ha sey fatrprofite et- he fivemil-
QGovernanenba ibis1 have buea ctablishedt! la nce France.. liard rever, tisai îLe>- as-a langer 'vages thon Gaves-
sin 179. One condition e ! ls duratioi-ifdur- FAFa s rNEs JrAR.-A correpondent writes ment tierks of high official position, commercial

in terdainet! ta hav a$hat .i shuld be f- froma Berne :-"Each day the Prefects of the Jura employes, writers for the press, and the great mass

pired by a spirit of modesaftion, and not render this write f o Berne in the style of Roman Proconsuls, or of salaried folk whtransact the office business of

euntry su abject of suspicion and dislike lo her of the Russian lieutenants in poland. In fact, the nation. Its contras- ta t re inau e!fthinges f
saighbors by making ler a îe ns of subversive and people >ay that the Jura is the Poland of Pruesia thai these latter ehoisti them tilles,
o! anti4socialdoctrines. Tel Republic can alyb e Switzerland. Cana you couprehend the hypocrisy of and the bureaucrati glamourthatihangb abelicnm,

irmfestablilshed by the parties whose representa. the Bernese? They write ta the Catholies ta ay coerce thom morallyi uto passive victiohhoo . The-
l-es sit lu the Centre o! tse Chamber, with the aid ·they have no grudge against religion. If they per- are not venturesome, liked ictrader; the i dole
of the more reasonable and patriotic portion of those secute the priets, i is because the latter interfore tenor of their lives bas tanded to.mahc them uit
nearest ta thnem on the Right and Left. When we with the Bernese republicans by submitting te a .and puncltiious ; so that tliey dare .not attempt t in-

talk of the varioes Monarchical pretendirs te the freign power (tIe Popq). No one there meddles prove their financial circumstances by dabbling in

Government of France, it must be remembered that with religion. Happily the people hold to the good the Pactolus of speculation. A few liera anti tese,

there are also two distinct Republican parties in the they have, and remain firm in the Catholie faith. in their desperation, plunge lito thathfeat,
field, and that the triumph of one Of these i even The Bernese deprive te communes af the Jura of and are promptly and misembly deceived. Tie

nore ta be teprecated tia tie failure et the other. Mass on Sundays; tiey forbid the administration of greater number drag on. a wretclhed,' half-starvet

While the moderate Republic vonld have the sup- the Sacraments; they give fifteen days ta the priests colourlesa existence of beart-breaking contrivances

port of those Monarchists Who value the peace and la which to apostatize; and yet they have no wish and soul-subduing privations. These are the people

ielfare of their country more than personal or dy- te interfere with religion » whom the milliards have robbed of all their little

nastie predilections, the triumph of the Radicals GERMANY., comforts, and stranded upon the barren, rocky shore

-wculd et once place France on the iigh reoad t Civil e!of utter po-erty. Th agricultural labourer, or pe-

War, and the success of Barodet et Paris would be . CaLoerrY as BAyAai,- Latest acceunts fs-omassaant, is n halfl so badly off, thoulgh hae, too, as

step in thai direction, because of the alarm it would Bvaria tell thIa.t the people of that country, weary suffered terribly through the dinemit. He can

ca'ue the majority of the Chamber. Wen aone con- of Prussian tyranny, and hrrified at the excos of carry his househoid goda t other countries-to hlmt

.siders the programme of the advanced party, it seems Bismarcka' persecution, are turning round towards the resoura !of emigration le ever open. Muscle is

natural einough that its smal]est progrese should the Holy Father, wh, despoiled and captie as he a remarkable.article ail over the word, in great re--

cause uneasiness. Universal suffrage of the most il, is still the supporter of right and the guardian of quest and of stesdily risig value. Emigration.

absolute kintid, free from any condition of residence, liberty fer all nations. The different nations of agents nake i asy enough for the bewer of Wood

and including cven the Army-which itself woulai, Germany subjected ta Prussian leadership regret the and drawer of water to quit bis country for his own

prababl, be abolished in favor of a system of na- past, and are fuily resoIved on recovering their good; and the returns from Harnburg, Brenen, and
tionai armament-taxes in an ascending ratio ac- former independence and no longer serviug as in- Stettin, of the last to years,tell a tale that requires

cording o tahe income of the tax-payer, compulsory struments ta thé wild ambition of a master. Among n comment fronm me respecting the effects of the

la> instruction, right te labor, a general amnesty the .Protestants is forming a party strong in its milliards, and their consequences uapon the agricul-

and oother equally unpractical and dangerous doc- numbers, its influence, and nalightenment, whicih tural populations of East and West Prussia, the
trines and measures, compose an aggregate wel- abhors all impious State omnipotence, and begins to Mecklenburgs and Posen.

calcuuated t. alarm moderate politicians. It may see and te feel that, after all, Catiolie principles
be urged that the chiefs of the party would modify and Cathole iteas are the best guarantees of human MOUNTAIN SCENERY O TTRONE.
their extreme views when once in power, but they liberty, of national prosperit, and -glory. As oftenO

Nould have te advance or be crushed by their fol- before, so now agamitni happens in Germany that When traveling lately on the road from Fintona

lowers. It would ba question of life or death with the evil machinations of the wicked tend, under the to Fivemiletown, I was surprised at the prospect
them if they refused ta go w.ith the stream. Tie central of Providence,.te brmng men back te the that presented itself on reaching the crest orwaer

fate of France will be dècided a the next gentrl trth. A citizen of Munich writes te Rome thait shed of the high grouni dividing Tyrone from Fer-

election, and, if, contrary t the suggestions of con- what is now occurring on the Continent will end in managh. IL was one of thse days on which very
mon sense, the professed anticipations of the party numerous conversions from Protestantism ta Cath- distant objects are clearly defined. The number of

which now clamours fer au immediate dissolution licity, and already the situation of the Pope is cou- mountains in view at once attracted My attention.-

are unfortunately realized, sema justificatiorwill be sidered by tbese sane Protestants to be nothing i am well acquainted vith Irish mountains, and the

given te the forebodings of those who would discern short of a universal calamity ! subject of their height, position, and outlines hase

iu the election of Barodet, thea ccasion for a Crisis About 200 persons who huad eaten raw ham,.pur- always been a matter of interest ta me; and I am

of Fear.--.7mea. ' chased t the sehop of a butcher ia Magdeburg, hat tolerably confident tbat my identifications are, for
been attacked with grave symptoms of the flesi- the most part, correct.

SPAIN. worm disease, due ta the incision of their tissues by To the E&8E. was the Mourne range (Dows), noti
-Repense CALsr DEFsAr. - MAsDin, May 8.- hoste of living trichinc. One Lad died. TLe living te ha mistaken, Slieve Donard, Slieve Bingian, the

<eneral Villarges has defeated the Carliats at Ouate, trichina tad been found ih numbers (as is usuai) in Eagle, &c. Further South wcre the Carlingford
killing three of their leaders. The victor- is con- small parts of the muscle, and removed by a little hills (in Lout), and between theso the isolated
asidered a great blow te the insurgents' cause. instrument devised for the purpose from the arms lieve Gullion(Armagh). Close under the eyewere

AsaiTs op ToPETP,-[DÂalD, May 9. - Admirai of soue Of the patients (Of whom twelve were la the the heightis separating Fermanagh and Tyrone from
Topete as bea arrested. It is thought lie will be hospital), among them being the butcher wIo mold Monaghan, running from Caramore te Blieve Beagh,

released seon. the diseased park. The swelling of the face and and on towards Errigal Trough, Sliese Beagh Leing
Tis CAar.astR Saus ansaisns.-Gen. Velarde, in a limbe and the acite muscular pain characteriring partly ia MOnagha, N.W. aI Scotstown, ant about

despatch te the Government, says many Carlists are' the disease had been observed in all the cases, ani 8 miles froua nme. To the S.W. mas the mawl know
surrendering. He also stes Le is making prepara- some wee etill considered ta be in danger. Cuilcagh, aver Fiorence-cour, dividing Caa fromr
tiens te order a levy en mass t sraise forces te assist Emcrs or Ts MIuRan..-The Berlin. corres. Fermanagh, and iaving the source of the Shannon
lis troops in crushing the insurrection. pondent of the Telegraph writes a-It bas been My on uits S.W. flank. More te the West were several

ITALY. duty, on more than one occasion since the conclu- familiar Termanaghb ills ; Belmore mountain on

RrEronm CosuRIcxa-Roe, lia>- 9.I-l the Bien of peace between France and Germany, ta the way from Enniskillen ta Manorhamilton, with

Chamber cf Depuies to-day, Visceunt Venosta peint out that the enormous sum of money brougit its steep cliffE to the East. Then the heightse on

Miaister of Foreign Affaire, made a speech in favour into this country by the payment of the war indem- the South side of lower Lough Erne, under which

of the bill abolishing religious corporations. Ho nty fias uat oul not isei Productive of any u a- the picturedqu orobyet tar rtallysane a oan, f d
said tly- as mat cempellet taeseres-oobligations ment ta tlIsagecrai well-being of the papuTation, 0&> m aisxkrtalsq b>- tisir teck>- escarpments ef
cf ms tmain. but hs exercised. a baneful influence over the limestone as not tg be mistaken; (we used te call

m ao receive a deputatic fortunes of the labouring classes, while it bas been the range Poulaphooka.)
Roma, Me>- 8.-Tsh e Pope rci utation all but ruin ta the small Government cfficial,rentier But now h observed three mountains wbich re-

from Spain, who stonght large conrbutueos tren aihumble employe. The reasons why everything quired a little more care for their identification.
tise faithful sns or tshe Chusoh. In reply to their Las acreased in price are manifold; a leading one One was peoping out to the East o! Cuilcagh; but
addres the Pope exhartethiSm t taking warning is the following. As soon as the Treaty by -which haLving known it before, I sm thatit as Sleve-a-
proum tse i-ceont evet lu Spain, nd isopeth fisa France bound herself tt pay tawo hundredr millions Erin, and perhaps part of Bencroy in Ceunty Leitrim,

aoraalh. sterling to Germany had been ratified, the large the bills that overlang Lough Allen e the East.
DaTC aàRass Pansca-The fie>- athes- - majority of miditile clàss Germans became convinced Ta the west of .Cnilcagh was a depression in the

.. e D aTH F Atoain c.-the olsanof erli as tsaihat thencoforth they were wealthy men. The hills, and through it wasit visible anothèerdiatant leve-
atamed sa great e fa tshe persan o! hie mit tRradesman, the farmer, the clerk, who hitherto had backed motiuntain, whicli on a careful examination of

ceu-ageus ma devoted adherent among the Roman known noambition, and had joged on cotentedly themap, I have satisfted mysclf cou]d be no otier
sablasse. Prince Massimo bas bean calledt a bis in his groove, enteraining no ambition te lift him- than the Beanlieve range, which ls in County Bligo,
resit a die on almn Su ayat he c age of 69, fonti- self eut of it, was tiazzled by the glitter of this te the N. W. of Lough Atrow, auning from the

tie Pontifical tBedictian.Fs-o thei C yh athe foreign gold, and begane to drea ain the Alnaschar Arigna mines at its S. E. extremity trending towards
thedmonticaentsedtRioe, Franco Massy tcloseti manner. Faith in the fire mIiards brough with L-augh Gilu at its N. 1 W. (Sgo, Rscommon and
Pimna tese enteredpRomeincehMassimo osdit confidence in gigantic operations, and an irresis- Leitrim meet in a point close ta Beanllese bills).
the grecgtm tes tisalac i-adosof Nebliseur- tible desire te disinter savings and cenftde them te But on looking West.or rther W. NW., h saw a

mgul a nduce him te opari trahmnlaI resolutin anybody offering a investent productive oflargo very distaat mosuntala Outline, me familiar te me
teud i anc hmo de! fromlianary benuingeftor interest Having been honourabIy parsimonious that I at once thouglft it might be Slieve League
ta displayc tnco r tonrunigfrora for centuries, the North Germans made up their on the southC oast of Donegal, as sean from Bund-
tihe windewa o! his palace, on to cenotrm a ibto minds of a sudden tsat they woid become ric i-n, beyond Teelin Bay. Its clifs -are the most re-
elightest degree ta the demindseoflthe Sct. O! hum iwithin aft-w weeks. Germauybadbeen, toc certain markable in uope, nearly l,600 feet highs foa
fi ma>' ty ha sidc that hle senr made a concession extent, whiat India was fornmsrly christaned by an mile or two and for a considerable portion of this
e-en i appearance t Lthe preut rogime, and more English oratô-a grave of the precieus mectls. nearly perpendicular. 1thauglit at firet that therej
tian fus, that ho ad tle courage fo make laie pero- The amount of gold and silrer etored aay in hid-, must be some intervening hills ta hut it ont, but a
test s poson, anI nEt ta fyi fromu tie coneequencs ing-places, aolled up in stocking lieels; buried, and straight Une from my position to Slieve League (as
b>- absence. fis Princess has een insultedf on boarded in all parts of the Fatherland, but especi- ascertained by the map) passes S. of Irvinstown,

knor tn-otione clier- huby antih pie lustieus ally in the North. was something astounding. The along N. shore o! Lough Erne, through middle of
liouso ta Plu IX.; but Uhe descondan as lFbiu peasnt the farmer, and aven the citizen difD not Boa Isl ad nd through Ballintra on th coast across
Maxous toius IX.;heutpthedceandntsforFabisabjieve in lenading out their economies thoughi on Donegal bay, withont any considerable eminence on
MaximusanLas-o lse truc patntcian contempt for mb the most unquestionablè security. M3ortgages did the ine...
tyranny, anti sacrsnet te yield to îhe icthret cf tise net tempt them; te any one wanting ta borrow at Thore was nee point on whIh I iwas unable ta de-
revoiofnary canaille and remained as they stiil r. three par cent. they would, shaking their bands ide with confidence from want of an instrument or

Teinatther oPrine Maseimal asCiristinatywith sublime astutenessay "Your speculation pocket compase ta fix the bearinge. A very distant
Taxos, mdowe! fth ePrince esCasignan, thise fiat muet beoa risky one, or you would not consent to groupof! ills appeared te N. of Slieve Donard, it

Bany e!ftie Psinca ofe Pnof asia, the fir! pay- such extravagant interest for your borrowed as so far ta the North (judging by the eye) that it
Carigna-Savy, ani tseir csi asou, the Prince of capital; therefore your securities must be shaky, and could scarcely-be Sieve Crob (the source of the

Asali, ma iet e daugitesr e!ld ies he PDucisde e ,iont Look at theme. Such answers were con- Lagan) enly about 9 dogs. angular distance from
Brri, tied Duche daughterofithlae bel!ciee a! moly enaugli rotunedi a few years ag ta por- Doard, but seemed te lie in the direct line of the
Heni the Duchessim L ufes-aioshalf tsister ofs sons who sanght ta elcitai tishopular mavings lu the hseighsta N. e! Lhsburn anti rnning tomardti Caveili
linrou P.Tie Catsso fanildsend nc rIghts- Kingdoma o! Hanaover, la Westpbalia, and.in parts of~ aid Divis ai BelIast. Tise only difficulty- mas that
fie fRoma laius miselctatrace ioe g o te r Ps-usas proper itself, fs-rm their repositor-ies, in ordier Slieve Croob fs-rm ils heighti <1,755 foot) ougist te Le
fewnsoman hues Price canotrae tiseatgynt ta engage theionl local calesrprises. Tisa five risible on the horizon toma-do 'ahiais I waas looking,
sonsulan Ptimep. MrinehLanellmt isaithed san milliards unlokedi alliese strong boe, anti put but perhiape thero iras morne interi-ening elevation

Ion(DonPhilfppfsMa!sm) Landot onherieg the ail thsese boa-de ai lise disposaI af tise promoter, snificient ta exclute it, O! courue our Tyrane moen-
è[lsr o a Jeat ovice. tie>-, fiil Tise ame prudent peaple, mise, la 1862, usrugged teins Mullaghshar- anti Boss>- Bell, anti bise Spots-la

.gt. T.s.tityd'sotheir eshculdets ai a sala thr-em pet cent. beamse threeco anti Carntoghser range-inaluding Bamell, bise culanT-
Mmyaaod couragd biare bas jeisa isn tehots la years laster impaienly- clamerons fer flftera. E-es-y- nating pain t dividing Dorr-y frm Ty-eue, mere-ob i
lasstimon, and me> hira> et>- hais meen gtisere bto bat>- who hati anything to sell iras animateti s-uth a jects in the panor-amato tho Narts.
Rom cfatssa mai l sy thswshenbetfervent resets-e te dispose of it instanly- at Ions- I subjein a liet o! Seightis and distances :--Suee

Comana temà Evall'hnrfeoc t tis imes its value ; anti crerybody- whoa lied tise -whoe-e Douas-t (Ceun>-- Doms), 2,726 feuet bigha, distance tic
Csasasumr. aiVDEs-e.--an gerenc tic Pthlce witbal te bu>- fonit iiselficonxtinently pen etraitd miles. Bieve' Gullion (Ar-maghs), 1,893 feot high,assasmaton t Vierb of n aent f te Pep is t tisa conviction thsai articles ho moult itherto 43 miles distant. Carlsngford isls (Loutha), 1,1600Blask at Fiai-once, the Roman Timaes repos-ta that bave diespised himnself for buying ai a pricoe! se>-, feet bigh, 52 miles distant. Cuiicagli (Ocvan), 2,190

mtnhes- udr•as enakn disovem texamfolcu 1,000 thalers mes-o going docg cheap at'5i,000, anti tact, distance 26 miles. Slieve-au-E-ln (Leitrfim),
sftim aa-pst o! Raking ti pos-ore tsamiain musi ho punrchasedi mithsout a moment's hesitations. 1,923 fest highs, 85 miles distant. Bas-eil (Denrry),
ofat-vaors ofisRugiese.the eoti ertt oet Thuas, hanses, Jandi, manufactories, wholesale bunal- 2,235 foot hsigh, distance 30) miles. Mullagishearu,
difaunsd wbrmyulsd. hi coenoed ina ~ wihusess, spectul>- achsiee a whol>y fictitieas vaine. (Tyrone,) 1,776 test highs, distance 17 miles. Blievec
dif-ct andfun it a camredin hiomears of as One hanse, for hitante, with wicaih 'awas person- Loagua (Dos-egai), 1,965 fet hsigh, distance 58 miles,.
dent hiat tic unfowarîatuin. Ia îrubecame vi- ail>- acquahit (I sa>- mas, becauso it fs ln cous-se cf Blieve Beagis (Monaghsan), 1,100 feat highs, distance

bis ssafusbatselet giuo thns b> tisen bec-t destruction> iras sold eand s-e-colt witin four manthm 8 miles. Belmore (Fermianaghs), 1,312 feet highs,
Tise ext stop mas ta discover viai indivildualar attse following figures: £10,000, £27,o00, £36,000, distance 20 miles. Boanlieve. (Slgo), distanca 40
i- acsteRgu's lius orai-thu.Il£60,000 ; tise last buyeor being a compaa>, whbiish kn mice, Divis (Antr-imn) 1559 feet higs, distance 50o

washe em erd .t a r at u h ot tho means a! flling tisa object for which fit miles, whrlicht wouidbsmake 12 cousntios visible fs-cm
mue ienremmboetitit tiasw-atc nlabt as constituted, asti will bo disusolvedi shsorl, rh en my> iook oui.

c lover, a. tyer- whsose huis- ant bea.rd mas red. Ho tisa baume will again be soit for- tisa benefit aI tise From tise top ef Bles-e League te thsat c! Slevea
was arrsclt!d, mad LIs b ouse sachsed. Untas- shsareisoîdons, poor tisingu i Companies sprang upmi Donard is chenut il miles, cund the place cf observa-

anti sveral paous cf bi sciohin'g mes-ed let erenever direetion; and till tise publie, 11kkelise daughi- tien mis noms-y ai tisa buseetion a! a right "angle
te ustiemths blood. - - tee o! lte horseloch, cruved for more, Tise-c are Joiniug bLase tuo points, anc cverhsangg the:

- -- ~ses-enteena such ente-pias lieue in Bis-lin, represQnt.. Atlantic, and the othver the Irish Son. -Thse observer-

from its description, much mora complicate. We
see, lu a glass case, a three-story, steeple-shaped
clock, four feet wide at the first story and nie feet
high. The movements are placed in the first story,
on four delicate columus, within which swings thae
pendulum, The second story consista of two tower-
like pieces on the doors of which are two pictures
that represent boyhood and early manhood. A
tower crowns, a; thirdi tory, the ingeniaus struicture.
A cock, as a symbol of watchfulness stands on the
top, directly over the portal. When the clock
marks the first quarter the door of the loft piece of
the Éecondi story opens, and a child issues from the
blackground, comes forward to a 1fttle bell, gives if
one blow, and then disappears. At the second
quarfer a youth appears, strikes the bell twice, and
disappears; atihe thid time comes a man i
bis palme; antishe feus-lis e bave a ItUtering nidi
mas e aing to his staff, ibo st-ike tie bell four
times. Each time the door closes of itself. When
the heurs are full the door of the right piece of the
second story opens, and death, as a skeleton, scythe
in hand appears, and marks the hour by striking a
bell. But it is at the twelfth hour that we ave
the grand spectacle in the representati of the day
of Judgment. Then whn deathli as struck three
blows on the little-bell, the cock on the top of the
tower suddenly flaps his wings, and crows in a shriIl!
tone; and, after Death ath marked the twelfth
heur with hie hammer, he crows again twice. In-
macdiate-ly three angels, who stand as guardians in a
central position raise their trumpets with their
bands (in the left they hold swords) and blows a
blast toward each of the four quarters of the earth.
At tle hst blast, the door of the tower opens and
the resurecteo children of the earth appears, wile
the destroyin- angel sisks out of sight. Then,
suddenly, Christ descends, surrounded by. angels.
On his left there is aan agel who bold the scales
of justice; on his right another carries the Book of
life, mhich opens te show the alpha and emega the
beginuing and the end. Christ waies his haud, and
instntl>y the good among the resus-rected are
separated from the wicked, the former going to the
night, and the latter to the loft. The Archangel
Michael salutes the good while on the other aide
stands the devil, radiant with fiendish delight-he
can hardly wait for the final sentence of those who
fall to him, but, l obedience to the command of
the central figure, ba withdraws, The figure of
Christ raises ita hand again, vith a threatening
mien, and the accusedink down te the realme of
his satonic majesty. Then Christbleseste ichosen
few, hio draiw near to him. Finally we hear a
cheerful chime of belle, during which Christ rises,
surrohnded by his angels, until he ditsappears and
the portal closes.

A complote drama is here represented withouthe
aid of human hand. The- norements aire calm,
steady and noiseles, with the exception !of -the
threatening gestures of the figure of Christ and the
moveraents of Lucifer, who darts across the scene
with lightening rapidity. Of course the peculiar
action of these two figures is intentional on tihe part
of the artist, and adds greatil to the effect.

Cutaaamn.-We cannot too often war the publie
against the. use of the sedative but dangerously
seductive drug, chIoral, except when prescribed bya
physician. This comparatively ne agent as many
excellent uses when. directed by experienced hands,
but which igno-amce ad folly turn inte abuses that
are disastrousand often fatal. The London Spectator
says that its use in England, and especially among
women, is doing as much harm as altohol. Tons of
it are sold very week, and Baron Liebig says that a
single German chemist elle half a ton a week.
Wen it is known thutatanything above twenty grains
as a dose la consideredhazardous, it is evident flata
multitude of persons are in the habit of using it.
la this country its use lai ais on the increase, tI
does not stimulate and iitoxicate like aloohol, nor
narcotize like opium, but produces a contented
stupefaction, reasulting ina long and unusursly undifs-
turbeds leep. in cases of tervous prostration and
aleeplessnre, this sadative has been used wi th great
benefit by physicians, and probably as a b ypnotie I
Las no superior. But here fis value nds and wien
its use as a sleep-produciag agent icontinued by the
patient after tocovery, it becomes dangercus and
tat!>-. Like aovery opate, itsspotencyfisdiminshaed
by frequent use, andi hence te prduce the effect
desired, the quantity bas to be increasted from day
to day, until the system becomes seaccustomed to it
that slcep cnnnot ba obtained without it, and thon
cores the danger of death from an overdoseç for bo
it understood that chloa tdocs not always affect a
consumer in the same *ay at all times, nor does an
cqual dose smve the same effect on ait pasons.
What Woult put a person accustomed to it in a
pleasant-sleep to-daymay launih him iitothsesieap
of death, to-morrow., The state of the sfemach,

with which the battle of Fontenoy was contsd
began with a great show of civility. Lord Charles
Hay, a captain of the English guards advancedse
fore the rank4, and Coiunt d'Auteroche, a lieutenant
of grenadiers in the French guards, stepied forward
ta meet hLim. "Fire! gentlemen o fthcFrench
guards l' exclaimed the English captain. "No My
lord," replied the French lieutenant .: Wnover
fire firt? This reminds us of an anecdote tld or
Curran, who, being called out to give satisfacttiontO
an officer for soma imaginary offence, was tol dy
his antagonist te fire first, wliclh he declined. sar.
ing, "As you gave the invitation, I beg yon will'cpm
the ball." At the battle o! Trafalgar, a generoas
British sailor, seeing a brother tar bleeding profusely
from a severe wound, ran ta his assistan. He h ad
no sooner raised him from the deck on which he fell
than the wounded man said, " Thanuk you, Jack, and
please God, lil do the siLme for youtefore the fighte
over. 

.Pat had just seated himself in a Quaker ineeting,
when a young Quaker lately married, aroiu ta an.
nounce his new relationship. I Brethren," said lie,
" I have married." Pats spontaneous nmother wit
suddenly lurst forth invcluntail:cy-a' The divil yo
bar P" The young and blushing bridegroom, imagin-
ing.that the spirit had euddeily moved some mor
influential brother, suddenly sat down in confusion.
In a few moments ho arase and essaved agnin:-

fBretlh ren, I have married a daughter of the Lord"
The divil ye hav 1" ejaculated the intensely inter-

ested Irishman. " It be a long time before yen
sec your father-in-law 1' The ehuffiling feet and
confusion of faces which followed, admonished Pat
that hu had better be aIthravelin," and l was socn
"afther gettin' himself out o' that."

& GERrLEMAN.-Show us a man who canI quit tht
society of the young, and take pleasure in listening
to the kindly voice of age; show us a man that is
ever ready to pity and help the deforned; show ns
a man that covers the faults of otliers with a manle
of charity; show us a man that bows as politely and
gives the street as freely to the poor sewing girl as
the millionaire; who values virtue, not clathe;
who shuns the company of such as cangregate th
fair sex, or make unkind remarks ofthe pasing poOt
girl ; show us a man who abhors the libertine; whO
scorns the ridiculer of hie mother's se%,and the
expoE ure of womanly reputatian; show austhe man
who never-fongets for an instant the delicac and
respect due to a woman, linan>-côndiition or cass-
and you show us a truc gentleman.

Ma. I ELLOF s, ManaîfactUring Chebaint'
Com :Fo severt mnto e past [have use4 yout

ComPhti CyrupBin he treatmnent of Incipient
Phtîis, Chanic Bronciatis, and other affections
thte Chet, and haveo 1ohesitation in statiDg

thai ranks foremost amongst the remedies usti
in tose diseases. eing an excellent nervous tonic
i exerta a direct influence on the nervous sys tsul
and hrorghitii invigoates the body.

I aflords me plensure ta recommcerd a remedy
irhichis larecîl> gotinlacaes for whîieh il fa intended
when se many advertisedti re worse tan useless. I

arn ar,Yo tu Dam J YcN Js tJ y,. . Z. S. EAELE, Jr-, M. .
Si. John, N. l., January, 1868.

Erninent Men ef Science have discovered tbat
electricity and magnetism are developed in the sy'-
teinfrom tAe iron in the blood. Tis accaunts for th
debility, low spirite, and -lack of energy a person
feels when this vital element becomes reduced.
The Peruvian Syrup, a protoxide of iron, supplies
the blood with its iron element, and i the only
form in which it is possible for it te enter the cir-
culation.

TEACHER WANTE D IMMEDIATELY,
FOR SOHOOL SECTION No, 1l Lancaster; gôo
references required. Applicant to state sEl
Application te be made to the Trestees of thd above
Section, Glennevis Post Office.

Lancaster, Glengarry, Ont,, April 21st, 1873.

. INSOLTENT ACT 'CF 1869.
CANADA,
PROMvcS oE quinzo In the Superior-Court
District of Montreal.).
ln the mnatter of JOHN A. EICS,

An lnsolvent-
On Tuesday the tweùty seventh day of liay next,

the undermigned will apply te hie said Court fora
disharge under the said ct.

JOHN A.ICK
By KERR, LAMB3E & ARTER

nis Aitorny'adider, '6-1S

And I regard it.as a fact ierth putting on record, nerve, heurt.and brain, determines t
and wsah wlll be new to manr that from'ths oak may be used with mafety or not, and ee the
dut 10 counties are certainly visible, andiperhaps 12 necessity of ifts being admainistered b a sk fthe
if Sligo and: Antrim be added, whih-further ubserv' physièian. - If aryof our readers are cyoa skilf
tion anay asoertain. we beg o! thel t stop a oral s
* Thinking that these ecrape oftopographical in- become a fixed habit that e ta0
formation na>y interest sorne of your readers'and strong to break, and nuàt, by indulgenc leato
perhaps give occasion to some usefui additions or. misery and death.--&change e ,lead to
corrections, I venture to send them to you. .

'Your obedient-servanit, . DIR&ATR FOU n-oWhnNPo o p
SoMA.;r fer to run the risk of performing surgical operation

-. yronConstituiion, Upon themaelves rather than incur the expene of-u. .employing a doctor, Should take warning from th,
Oxford University is agitated with thn discussion aith of a Young mia named HerOn, miwhorevenu>-

of the question, "hIs a widower an unmarrid man. bti uenear Hamburg, Iowa, froma th effec
Ten thousand emigrants laft Liverpool lest week procurcd sme virus from tie amio! hie iste Wh

for the United States. A large party from the East had been vaccinated by a regular physicisterw
end of London will leave for Balifaxton the 5th of days previously, and placed ni lunan ician geeal ndm
May. in his own arm for its recaption. Te pr e

matter from gttig .out he took a piece o hderGOD AND 1AMMoN.-Of late years there bas gra- newspaper and taounmpilupan îLe ioniala fei
dually tolen Ta upon the sanctity of church worship daysafterwurds the arm began to getstiff andexceed.an cvil which the press of the times, both secu- ingly painful; but the symptoms re not excoed-
lar and religions, bave inveighed against with cow-pox. A doctor was finally sent f mnse g
the force and energy which it menrit. The osten- amination of the wo-ind, and found tiamortifies.
tations display of wealth, which is - ton frequently tion had set in. Amputation of the li mb"'aseif.
made, net only in the pews, but la the pulpit; the sequently performed. The sbock, hoiweverarvec
aristocracy of the rich, which is inclined te keep too great for the strength of the , yuver, anve
itself aloof from those whe do net occupy the more death occurred shortly afterwards yo
expensive seats i the temple of the Lord, ara
abuses which will meet the eye of those who attend Insincerity and extraagantadniation often betra
the splendid churchses to b found in every large people mio uttering the most ridiculouas absurditit5
city. eV charge that Protestantism is te blame for quite unintentionally. A great man, addresingl
this, but we are forced ta admit that the same thing flouse of Lords, said. ciIt is My mot painful dut
may occasionally be found in our own ieurches and to iinform your lordships that it aiIs pleased tAI
cathedrals. There are those upon wiom wealth bas mighty to release the King frorn lis si fferinsP
come, perha.ps, ton suddenly--and surely, unmerited This iwas equivalent to saying that he wa
--who are inclined to look down upon the wearer that the king's safferings were ar. Sir Robet
of the ragged coat, or of the frock of calico; they Grabasn, being apprised that ie la d b>- meidaÊ
are leth to consider thaIt aMan is a man for a that, pronounced sentence of transportaion cnsa crimina
or that a ian anti genereus heart more Crequently who bad been found gsity et a capital ahen d-
beats beneath a ragged breast than inder the purple sired the mnan te be again placed jn te d ,
and fine lien eof a riche: brother. These ara wont hastily putting on the black cap, lie said, "Pricie
to flaunt their prosperity in the faces of those leis at the bar, 1 beg your pcardon," and then passeo an
fortunate in the struggle for wealth, and to make him the aiwful sentence of death. Acountry carpL
within thsealves a little coterie which they forget tro having neglected to make a gallows tati
to leave without the doors of the church. This aras been ordered to Le erected by a certain d te
not always se, for we can well remember whon the judge himself went t the man and said,lîu
rich snd poor knelt side by aide, when the minister how cane you t negleet making the gibbet tisat i
preached equality for all in the sight of the Lord, ordered?" Witloutintendinganyasa 1 the man
and such a thing as a fashionable church-save the replied, " I'm n ery sorry; for, hnd I knaowrn it ws
mark 1-was unknown. But now note the change. for your lordship, it should have been donc inim
There are churches in this city where the poor.manl diately?' While an officer was bowing a cannon
le out of place, the structure is to magnificent ta ball passed over his bead and decapitaste a seli
countenance poverty under any circumstances, and who stood behind hin. ' You see," saisi the ofier
the recommendation ta visit the little church anound te those near hin, "'that a man never loses anything
the corner, though not expressed by the pew-owner, by politenesu!' Napoleon's bat haiug faile, cf a
in se many words isnimpressed by all the surround- youang lieutenant stepped forward, picked it up, anid
ings.-.Cath. Advocate. presented it to him. "Thank ou, captain," said

the Emperoi, iuadvertently. "ci whai regiment
sire ?" inquired the sub, quici as lightening N

THE STasceURG CLocK SUassE.--A Goman in leon smiled, and forthwith promoted tewaCincinnati has invented a clock which, thcugh much youth tu a captaincy. NOtwitntandin the tutysnaller than the celebrated one at Strasbourg! is..-..........- ry
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THE' ýTRUIE WITNESS AN»' OATIIOLCY JIRONJCLE.- MÀY,16j,'1873.
EAP TEACHER WANTED,

tO SCHOOL of the Village of Belle River,
theS Ontro;. must be 'able to speak and

hbath lo ages aood rerecelrequired.b2t! '-guas add0reseed immediately
arib polTrustee, Rochester, Essex Co.,

DMrisson,c ,. 1
Ont.

INFORMATION WANTED.

y PETER OSSELIN, aged about d, and ho
J1raflg the SomMet Of 1672, wL1s euiployed. as &

duringu LakeSuperior. Any information would

0tkfully received byhisFather, ANiONY OezN
goatane, P. Q., Ontario.2

WFORATION WANTED of EDWARD ELY

"enter, who leitCobourg in June 1870,and ha no

e been heard from. Also, cf PATRICK JAMES
wggA, Who resided in Glanworth, Co. Middlesex,

182. Any one sending their addresses th J.

eills, TauE WrrNss Office, will confer a favor.

aode s hureby given that application will be

0ade at the next esion of the Dominion Parlia-
toat for an aet to incorporate the Labrador Coen-

enwith power to tieh in the river and Gulf of St.

UwreflCe and acquire bands-
Kiontral28111 FebruiU'y 1813.

IVAN WOTIHERSPOON
Solicitor for Applicants.

E]UCATIONAL ESTABLISHME NTI
FOR

YOUNC LADIES,
UNDER TE

DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. RENI, (Near Montreal, Gan.)
T titution was established in 1s0, and re-

ommeI1à itsel4f,both by the elegant style of the

buidOme its spacious dimensions the comfort it af.-.

fosl ani by its facility Of access from Montreal and

thoUinitd States, bei>g sitd ateon the Montreal and
few York R aHway lin',nd enly ut a short distance
trom tic Provinciat lacn.

The course of instruction, intrsted to Seven Sis..

ters, is complete, cmprising French, English, Fine
Arts, ke c e, &.and tends te the cultîrattea bth
of themmindand cf the heurt.

TERMS OF TME sCHOLASTIC TEAL

QuarterZy and inatiably in Advance.)

Pord and aTition (Canada ourrency) $50 o yearly(Bodc 25 00 "
Half.Oatrders..................10 00
Tuitiona only............"....".
Music, Piano..$1 50 per month.... 15 Co

Dra0wing0-... " .... 500
Washing...... 1 00 " .... 10 00

Uniform (Black), but is worn only on Sundayst
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies

can wear any proper dress they please. A white

dress and a large white veil are also rcqmrcd. t

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to

receire the visit of their Parents.

JOHN B U R N S,
(Successor to Kearney 4 Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in alt kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOYES AND STOVE
FITTINGS,1

6 7 5 C R A I G S T R E E T

('wO DOos MWEST OF LEURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING. PUNCTUALLT A TTER2)ED TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT. f

F. CREENE,
5% & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertalkes the Warming of Publie and Privateç
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,t
h., by Greeue's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam lu Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
tended te.

USLIYE PA RVULOS VENIRE .4D JD.,

COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAME,
COTES DES NEIGES-NEAR MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.
This Institution is conducted by the fathers of the

Congregation of the Iloly Cross.
It is locatei on the north aide of Mount Royal,

and about oné mile from Montreal. The locality is
both picturesque and beautiful, overlooking a
delightful country, and is without doubt unsurpassed
for salubrity of climate by any portion of Canada;
besides, its proximity te the city will enable parents
to visit their children withoit inconvenience..

Parents and Guardians will find in this Institution
an excellent opportunity of procuring for their
ehi]dren a prirnary' educatien nurei ani ro

which nothiug will be omitted to preserve their in-
fôe ne, ant inmplant inthi yeung heuts flic sda
tween the agis cf five andi twelve; the discipline
L'il mode cf teaching will be adaptedi to their tender
aige. Unremitttng attention will be given te theo
physical, intellectual anti moral culture cf the youth.-
Me pupile se carly' witlhdrawn fromn the anxious care
andi loving smiles of all'eetionate parents. Thie
course cf studies will comprise a good elementary
educatien in both the French and English languages,
via.: Reading, Spalling, Writing, thre elemente cf
Grammar, Ar-ithmetic, Geography> andi History',
besides a course cf Religion suitable te the age andi
Capacity ef the pupils,.

TERIMS:
1. The scholastic year is cf ten months. The

classes begin ie r> year in the first wckl eto Sep-

2. Parents are perfectly tree to leave their children
la the college diuring the vagation,.

3. Board andi Tuition, $10,00 per moatb, payable
quarterly' in advanee, bankable money. 4

4. Waahurg, bed anti bndding, together with table
furniture, wfilie furnishedi by the house ut thie rate
ef $2.00 per montb. -

5. The house furnishes a bcd anti straw mnattressa
and so takes charge of the boots or shoes, provided.
that the pupil bas at least two pairs.

6. Doctor's fcs an d medicines are extra. i
1. A milsic master le engagot inluthe Institution.

Tiepiano lessons, ineluding use ai piano, will be
$2.50 per nonth.

8. Every month that islcemmenced must be paid
Onlire withot any deduction.
9. Parents who wlsh teihave clethes pravided fer

thir ebildycu will deposit -with the. Superior Cf taie
bouse a sum proportionate to the- clothing re-
quired.

10. Parents will recelveevery quai$r with the
dlIi pf expanses, an accoùnt f the eaitbeadet,

Meldalit>' ùnd imoroyemaut ef their chldren.a--BS1f

- - --' ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ~ '

OLD EYES WrADE NEW.
Al diseuses of the oye successfully treated by -

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cup.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgic oporations rendere usaless
The. Inestimable Blessing of Sight is macle

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent I.mproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many uf our most eminent physicians, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
antI>' resioroti for life, anti cureti cf tIse folowirg
diseases r-

1. Impairoti Vision; 2. Preab>'opia, or Far Sigiit.
ednese, or Dimness of Vision, couimonly called
Blurrng; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. EpI.
pliera, Ruming or Watory Eyes: 5. Soro Eyas
SpecalyR treahed with atheEye Cups, CureGuaran.
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 7
Ophtbalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In
tiammation; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Lightj
9. Orer-workod cye; 10. Mydesopsia, mcring sperki
or fleating bodes before tIe ye;i 11. Amaurosi; S
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Partial BlindnE se;
the lss of sight.

Af Doo camuse thelvory Ey' Cups witut f aid
cf Doctes- or Medcicles, se as te recoure immediaha
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, if
using now, to lay then aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
some of them the most eminent leading professional
and politicalni en and women of education and re-
finement, in our country, maybe seen at our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Grecley, ofi
the New York Tribune, writes: J. 301, of oui
city, is a couscientious and responsibie man, whc
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi
tion.".

Prof. W. Merick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without mny Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteea
days, and this morning perused the entire contents
of a Daily New-s Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using
ge'te.»cles twenty years; I am seventy-one years

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICE.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mass., Cured or

Partial Blindness, of 18 Ycars Standing in Onf
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. O. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wroten a
Nov. 15th, 1869 I have tested the Patent Ivory
E; eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased wviti them; they are certainly the Greatest
invention of the age.

Ail personswishingfor ill particulars, certificatek
of cures, prices, &c., will pta-s' send your address tc
.rs, and ue will send our treatise 'on the Eye,
forty-four Page3, free by return mail. Write to

Du. J BALL & GO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAE

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At-
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS ha,
p-7d a certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Eniployment for all. Agents wanted for the nem
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introducedi la
the market. The succesas is unparalleled by ay
other article. Al persons out Of employment, o0
those wising te improve thei circumstances, vae.
tiser gentlemen or ladies, eau unake a respectAble
living at thisl.ight andettsyemployment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
lireagents $20 a week wil be guarantecd. Info,.
mation f urnisheti onl. .rcipt cf iventa> cents te pa.y
for cot f printing] materialsantiwretru postage.

Addregs
DR. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 95',
No. 91 Liberty Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

ETABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

. or
- SINGERS,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

- LÂA'W L OIRS

s.EWINC MAO.HINES

365 NOTRE DAME -STREET,
MONTREAL

QUEBEO .22 ST.JOHN TSTREET.
.JONN-B-82XING STREET.

HÂFX4. B..:-103IEAEEINGTON STREET.

J O'H N CR-O W E,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMIT,
BELL-HANGER, SAPB-CAKER

G8ENERAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

Montreal.
ArL clEa CÂBEurLLV AN PUNCTVMLL ATMDED To

U T'S A CHARM
That fills the seul oftan Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And it's a charm that ouly those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really' tgafitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting fhe new style brougi y oui b>

J. G. KENNEDY
. AND COMP ANY,

DESIGNATED TUE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
IN

IHEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&C., &C., &a.
From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.

To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY &, CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors & Cothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can..be Cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundredcs of
testimonials received y the
proprietors. It 15 acknowl-
edged' by many prominent
plysicians to he the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cur'e of all Lung Complauits,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to 'in season it sel-
dom fails -to effect a Speedy
cure- in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whoopiîîg Congh,
Influenza, Asthna, COlds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleedhgcm
at the Lungs, &C. Wistar's
Balsai» does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as. is the case with
most preparatiolnS, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus l'emov11g the cause of
the complaint.

PIEPARED B i
SETH W. POWLB & BONS, Bston, ueass,

nd soa by Drugglats and Dsaer norafy.

J C 0'xP. J. co.x
MANUFACTURER 0E'

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
ý a A LE Sa,9

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN 0F THE PLÂTFORM BCALE;

MONTERAL,

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL. •

APPrOPRIATION aTOCK-Subscribed Capital $3,000,ooo,
PERIMANENT sTocx-$100,000-Open for Subscription,
Shares $100 00 payable ton pet cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent eau be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for monoy
at high rates eqiuivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great tiat up to this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order te procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For sums tnder $500 00 lent ut short
notice..................... ... 6 per ent

For surs over $500 00 lent on sho.
notice ....................... 5 14

For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00
lent for fixed periods of over three
months ....................... 7 9 <

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Investors ut short or long dlates.

In the Appropriation Dopartment, Bocks are now
eelling ut $10 prenun.

In the Permanent Departmeit Shares are now ut
par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up te dat1e, shalî sendthte Stockz up te a premitîmd,
tius giring to Inveeters more profit than if te>'in-
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information ena b obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

PETER MCABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WIOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmneail, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, liddlings, and feed of al] kinds.
Orders froni the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can abe forwarded il Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk, by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
reqire an extra good strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to send nie their orders.

Price slit on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's

Is widely known
as one of the mnost
efTectual remedies
ever discoveredI br
cleansintg thIe ss-
tem nd mrlfy plu
the blood.' It 1m.1
y tood the test of
years, withs a con-

Sstuantly'growmin-rep-
utation, bas on itis

intrinse virtuies, and sustaied by ils re-
inair-kable cures. Su irild as t ho et-ae andt
lbeneicial to childr-n, anil. yet so s-arnling
as to eteetually purge ont the great >cor-
rilptiois ofithe blood, suc- as tise seroînlous
aiid syphili i- oti onattion. Im purities,
or diselses that hare ltrked in the systemu
for ycars, seoon vieiu u to this powerihl anti-
dot-, anti sa pjpar. Ilence its wonderftil
- ies, many of whtielh ar- pubitiiel>' known,
,f' Serollihii,'anri all scrofulous diss,
Ulcers, Er tptions, and -rtptire <lis-
cnlers of the skin, Tumsiors, Blotches,
Roils, Piamîples, Pustiules, Sores.St.
Anthlionay's Pire, Rose or Erysi pe.-
las, Tetter, Salt ticum, Sealdi
Head, ltingwormî, ant internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stoannclh,
ani Liver. .L alseo ures other cci-
plaints, to w]hich it woui not seeiii espieci-
al apte such as Dropa', Dy spep-
sia, Fits, Neuiralgi,ta «it Dasczase,
Female Weakness, Debility, andi
Leucorroeca, ihen they are manifesta-
tions of the serofulous poisons.

ILe isan excellent restorerof healthl ani
strength in the Spring. By renewing theu
appetdte and igor o' the digestive ogais,
it dissipates the pression and listkss lan-
guor of ti season. Even wvhere no disorder
appears, people feel botter, and live longer.
for cleansing the blood. The systemu moves
on with renewed vigor and au noe lase of
life.

PREEPARED BY

Dr., C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Pracetcal and Analyeda Chendiv.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,

General Agents.

,-;Orders by mail promptly attend;d to.

OWEN M'CARVEY

P7I:N AND FANCY FURNITURE,
iem. e AND , 5T. JOIEPE sTBMTvA Door frinomXGÎn ar.)

Orderr freiu an pats tof the Province ea-sM!y
executean dele$eaoeordlng to insfruatlona
free of ohsg..

------ -- ---
1

2nd Glass, Tultion, par.quarter,.'.e, co
lut Glass, -. . t .

-Pa nnts quarterl>, and iInnfab"Y.l °die-.
No deduction for absence exceptin ame firotse
llness or daismissal.

Exra C&heu.-Drawing music, Piano am
O~ilin;

For t er partIculars appIat1tanzms*
' *ROTHER ARNOLD>

TorontoMarch 1, 18V2:j~' «4

r :-tt~;--t~.'t

- ~
- 1.

EEARNEY & BRU.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSmITÈh.
Zinc, Galvanized and sheet lron Worlea,

699 CRAIG, CORNER oF HERMINE STREET
MIONTREML.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
TEE suboribers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by stri
attention to business and moderate charges,to menr
a share of its patronage.

REARNEY & BO.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTH INO STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wii

find this the
KOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLA.S

ta "bu> Clothing, as godi are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ON LY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't ferget the place:

B R 0 w N ' B
o 9y0 I A B 0 L L E Z S Q U A R
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near theG. T. R. UepoC
vontreal. Seut.30 îer

IUST RECEIVED

NEW SPRING STYLES,
IN

Gents, Youths, and Boys' Hats
AT

R. W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str'a.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoSxo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERs.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts te procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that suoh a
place has been solected, combiniug advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, bitherto kenowi as thec "lBank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased wii, this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail'to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The apacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur inu aking I'"De La Salle Institute" what-.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-lhalls, donnitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of ta
students conmaitted te their care

The systeui of governsent ii mild and pateraal
yet firma in enforcing the observance of establishej
discipline.

No student wil be retained whoss manners and
morals are not satisfactory: studente of al doenora-
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning et
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Instituto l divided

into two departments-P rimay and Commerciaj.
PRI31ARtY DEPARTMENT.

SCOND CLASS.

Beilgious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

F11157CLÂSS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defiirg( lt
drill on vocal clements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLAss.

Beligius Instruction, lReading, Ortagrapa,

WorretindGrnsc, Geograpi', witer>., ÀrfhmGlo)
<nant Written), asiplookkeepig (thegl ates

CommleXrcia La, Algebra,.eotr Mensurationpi*c

PltsVocal an trumenstotallsicure ch ra

Grampoario anti Compostid»yon ym e; ught l

Biord (acint atio e ) Aonthin$12 (Mnt

Enry> Commercial 7ersadne 00curso

Trlgon ReLiPARATn Dan arolr.~ mty
Ar chiur, aitIon, Srvqalng,.. Nau 0isae

ph>, Atrnem>' Prnalis cfPo .t..s 5lo00o

1
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ALUABLE FAR FOR SALE. JOHN MARKUM, ST. LAWRENOE ENGINE WORKS

RNEW BOOKSTHEsubscriber bgs t offer fr sale is nsi PLUMBR, GAS ÂND TEAM-FITTE)RIL
atdin the-township of Sheen, being com LME p SADSEA-ITR O.-17 T P.9LSE.

Ceebrated.American Lots 16, 17 and 18, in the st Bange, and o i *TIN AND SHEET-IRoN wORKER, . W.P. B RMdTRE .
Tm HusessAcasa of valuable ]and, veli vstered W. Pi BARTLEY &00
--- ifnced snd lu ahigh state of cultivtation and Importer and Dealer in aIl kinds of ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS ANB IRON BW o,ÔRM SPECIFIC,. aboutfifty acres cleared on each lot,there aiso stands A N D OA L S T OVE S * BUILDERS.
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling. House, 24x26, wi HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEA E

'SERMONS AND LECTURES Kitchen, 18I18, one Stable; three large Bars, ee 712 CRÂIG STREÈT, 4 AND BOILERS.
large Store tome, Wlood Sheds, t&, &c. Re ase -2 CEA G S R 19 ,A DB1Et.E

agffe sfor saolis Worahe proper ou the ro- <Fie doore Eat of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Ales- MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAWVE M IFUGE.yontepe Fvdor
Imises, coisting f Stock, Houeeheld Furuituread ander Street) , GRIST MILL MACHI$ERy.

Farming Implomeute. .AI] viii ho seld vitheut MONTREAL. adbolic buildeaing, b>rStoas, ootvantser.oSYMPTOMT OF WORMS roser-voctogether or sfpaate tosuit purchaser. O-Tandublie buildingsby

SYMPHcouTeO c O W. adisputable tiLle ilte giren at liberal terms and IS. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -MA Steam Puming Englues, pumping aoparatu fr
Hdcoe ---- lea d t.ThmsN.Burke,O.P. possession given immediately. Application to be 1gad eE ntapmps, fea

Tcolored, wth occasionlRushes, oen ay made on the premises to the undrsigneddALN I . HOWO, Ciceasnd em i ninso

SheenCO. PoutiaC. BDWARD CALIN. WILLIAM H. HODSON, WdinGsdes, d esriptinues.J. mae oute prmise te e undcsigiod.4Pfl7TT'rnhliCast and Wrought Icon Comumua anadt.a. 8

Buildings and Railway pu so aoCastine of vexy osesîcuant eu, or forHotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wbew
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacture
of the Cole "Sumson Turbine" and other flratturers
water Wheels.m.

SPECIALJITIES. w
]3artley'4iCempound Boam Engino la et uiana

rnet economical Engane Manufacturod, it Ba3
per cent, in fuel over any other Engine yesSaw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shaftinn Pulliesand Hangers. Hydrants, Valve'r &c &c.

GRAY'S SR
or

RED SPRUCE GUMI
COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, ROAR

NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TBROATSE,AFFECTIONS.
'UE GUM which exudea from the Red Spruco ire
is, without.doubt, the anost valuable native ufor
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain eyo:ôforma of Bronchitis sud its aimost specifie effeet 1u
curiug obstinate backiug Congbs, is nov vreli
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (e
fully prepared at low temperature, re
large quantity of the fint picked umc tainipga
solution all the Tonc, Expectorant Baisamplete
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum ard
fully preserved. For sale at ail Drug Store8 arce>
25 cents per bottle..n

Sole manufacturer,
RENRY R. GRAY

Montreal, 1872. Ctleiniet

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OOhipANy
OF CANADA.

circumlScribed spot on one or otc
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semnicircle runs along the lower eye-
'id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
fimes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
eccasional headache, ,-!th hummrng or
dirobbingafthe cars; anunusuai secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; i 'eath
very foui, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times .ostive;

stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood;. belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompaaied by hiccough; cough seme-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with'ornAing of the teeth;
temper variable, butL-nerally ir.itable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

'. -'aniversal success which bas at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
zation has been such as te warrant us in

pledging ourselves te the public te

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: «providing the svmptoms at
*ending the sickness of the child or adui
should warrant the supposition of wormus
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine te be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves te the publie, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is an innoccns
preparation, not capeS/e of doi»g the shp-t-
ro: injury to tht mai tender infant.

Address all orders te

FLEMING BROS.. PrTsnuant. r,-
P.S. Dealers and Ph-siciat ordering froe othtw

than Fleming Pros., will do well i. write tlhir orders dis'
tinciP,, and ta» none but Dr.
FtendgBro.PYttsurgk. l'a. To rhtseAwshiog tegive
shem a trial, we wilI forward per mail, ost-paid, te aniy

rtof the United States, nce box ofPills for twelve
irec-cent postage stampsor onevia o a""crmifuge fr

founbeen three.cent stamnps. Al rderfrmCaeada must
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

49-.For sale by Druggists, and Coumry Storclecocr
ceneranl-

A GREAT OFFER ! - Horace
Waters & Son 481 Broadway N.
'York,w ii dispose ai 100 PIANOS, MELOD]&YNS
md ORGANS of first-class makers, including
Waters's, at VERY LOW PRicEsFoR rcAsH, or part cash,
and balance in emall monthly instalments. New 7-
octave first class PIANOS, modern improvements,
for $275 cash. The WATERS CONCERTO PR-
LOB ORGANS, are the most beautifulin style and
perfect toue ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

[Omo-58 ST FnANcor SKAvRa STEPn
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
EOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRÂINERB, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 ORAIG STREET-
.(Near Bleury) .

MONTREAL.

ALL OREBS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

MUNER TE 5PEcIAL PATROHAGE or TEE

MOST REVEREKD ARCHBISBOP LYNCH,

ENDTErE DmOTION O TE

REV. FATHERS O? ST. BASIL>S.

TUDENTSeau.receiv lu n ueeEstablishment
TUE Clascal or au Englil sand Commercial

dueatiof laThe firt coure embraes the branches
UsgaHy required by young men who prepare them-

I8lves for the learned professions. The second
comse aompriesinlikemanner, the various branches
which n go d Eglissuh and Commercial Educa-
lion, vis., English Grammar and Composition, Geo-

graphy, Ristory, Arithmetic, Book-Keepiig, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Naturel Philosopby, Chemis-

try, Logie, and the French and, German Languags.
TERMS.

Fu Boardero,...............per month, $12.50
jWf]Bardfldo 7..50

aay Bile.. .... . ..... . do 2.50
g and Medhig.........do 1.20

omvlete Bedding........ do 0.60
on ............... .. do 0.30

i a .... ... . . . . .. • •." d o" ". 0 0
I g ti g &a d Drwing.... " ... do 1.20

useoiteLibrl .......... . do 0.20
Useeete.- .e ald strictly In advance

In three terms, at the beginning of September, 1oti
»eoeDnber and 20th of March.. Defaulters after

week fren the fret fa term will notbeaiHewed
outtçd tme Conlege.

Addre, MEY.sC. VINCENT,
ent if O qa.

setob Marcb. 1, 12Ç

(FATalE BoURSs's OWN EniTiol),

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650'Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

conADnMG

T HIRTY-EIGHT

LE CT IJ'R ES,
AND

SERMONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

CloUs. 300 Pages. Prie, $1 00

.----

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

3T TEaE

Sun of Kenmare.

Clot. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

L 8 F E

AND

T 1 M E 8

OF

O'CONINELL
8vo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

ur

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Price, $0 801

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons.

Price, $1 001

-- o--

SENT FREE BY MATL(

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

-_.-

ORDERS SOLICI TID

BOOK CANVASSERS

THEROUGEOUT THE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO'.

ipMONTREAL.

F. A. QUINN,
anVOCATS',

No. 55, St. James Stre e,
MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S',
87 St. joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. slects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Bouses, and buys for
cash, ho lays claim to bo able to sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

eme,,er te addres-87 St. Josepk Stree'

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS-and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that theyb ave
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs.'G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in RATS from the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which islargo nd varied.
They witi make it their constant study io merit a
continuance of the geneseus patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender theirmost sincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26P Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(or. Alexander 4 Lagaucheiere S.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
ScULPTORS AND D5SIGNER.

MANUFACTURERS OF every ind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of whicb
wili be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the pisinest style up te the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not teobe surpassed cither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND FIGURES or EVERY DECRIP'ION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARC H TE CT,

199 St. James Street, 199
· (Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

KHfstREsM:NTs AND VALUATIONS ATTENDD To.

.&yer 's
Hair VIgor,
ror restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,
bealthix, an d
effectual for
preserviug the
hair. -It soon-
restores faded
or gray Aair

- to its original
cotor, it/ t/te

gloss and fresness of yout/h. Thi l
hair is thielcened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though net always,
eured by its use. Nothing can restera
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but sucli as romain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, se that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it willI keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or faling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Tie
restoration of vitai.ity it gives te the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Fre from tdose
deleteorius . substances which make
some preparations dangerous and injn-
rious te thie hair,- tie Vigor can oily
benefit but net harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothiing else can be found se desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
net sbil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, givginI a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfune.

Prepared by Dr..i. C.,Ayer &0Co.,
Prnetient and Analvtical ChemiBts,

OWTH0 Do 4 MARS.
NTORTHROI' & LTMA2,.

doneral Agents.

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTrERA.
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at

Moderato Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended te

HEARSES I HEARSES 11
MICHAEL FERON,.

No. 23 ST. ANTOIN STREET
BEGS to inform the public that ho bas procced
sevemi new, elegant, a n bandsomlyt .saed
REAMSES, which ho offers te the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do hie best to givr satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal,March, 1871.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PrEACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS, & STEAMFITTERS
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

ALL JOBBLNO PERSONALLY ATTENDW TO.

EYE DISEASES.

DR. ED. DESJARDINS,
CULNIOAL DiLPENsARY,

NAZARETH ASYLUM, ST. CATHERINE STREET.

Advice and attendance given gratuitously to the
poor every day (except Sundays) at two o'clock af-
ternoon. m-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near McGiltStreet.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
s@The best CUTTERs in the Dominion engaged,

sud ouI eFirat-Clas Cent,Pants, and
Vest makers empioyed.

An Imensew Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youtihs' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHING

always in stock.
A àcALL soL]cITED. W. WALSH & CO.1

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Religious natitutions.

32.00 Tickets, at $1 Each.

Il Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented ut $500 per annum)...... $5,000

2:Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
ench ............................ 1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at$300 each. 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 oach. 7,200

1 Gold Prize.................. . 1,000
60 do "do of$S bac.................2,500

100 do do of$3Seach................... 500
200 do do of $3each................... 600
600 do dûoof $lectIs..................8600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

i To the Catholic Bishop, to belp the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel.......................1,000.

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,00
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits........................ 500
6. To theOblates........................ 500
7. To the Sisters of Merey................. 500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............. 500
9. To the'Piopolis Colony................ 500

$7,000
The money will be deposited in the bande of the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned will each week miake a deposit

%of the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall b
obliged to publish in the Nouveau Monde the receipt
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shal
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall b responsible
only for the numbers that shall have been so au-
nounced acccmpsnied b>' the rocipt cf tIse deposit.

Ail persons ho have taken Tickets and'whoso
numbers are not published in the said journal, are
xequested to notify the Treasurer without delay to
prevent error.

The Drawing win be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall be
oeorloeked b>' three Prieste aud tbroe Laymon.

The Real Properties given in Prizes are held now
in the name of the Episcopal Corporation who will
pass Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,Nô. 6 St. Sacrament St., Mentreal.
Responsible Agents Wanted.,

THE MENEELY
BELL .FOU ND R Y,

[BSTABLIBRED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers maufacture and

ehave constant!>' for sale at thek aid
establisbedFoundery, theirSuperior
Belle for Churches,Academles, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, LocomotIves,
Plantations, d., mounted in the
most approved sdsubstantlal man-

ner ith their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warrenied in every' particular.
For inforniation ln règard to Heys,. Dimensions,
Monutings1 Warrnted, tc, send for a Circular Ad.
dre.

.A.. R. mEL..Y
- Wust Troy . Y.

1872-73 WINTESRRRANGEIMENTs. 187m, 1

Pullman Palace Parlor and Handore Ner
Cars on au Through Day 2an , and0palrry
Sleeping Curs on alu Through Nigh Trains crc $Ascholo Zinc.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows :-GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescatt, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville,Xingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Godorich,
Buffalo,Betroit, Cicag, and ail points
W est, at............•....-... -.. . 8.00 a.mNight Express " « 8......00 pi-Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at ait
Stations at... .............. 6.00 a.m,Passenger Train for Brockville and allu-
termediate Stationsr..............5. 0pus

Trains Montreal for Lachine at 7:00 ans.,
9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.
and 6:00 p.m.

Trains eave Lachine for Montrealat 8a.m.
10.00 s.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30 p.m.,5,30 p.
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
rvince lino.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

i Iroad, t..........4. ............ 8.40 a.m.
Express for New York and Boston, ria

.Vermout Central, at................. 3.30 p. mMail Train for St. John's and Rouse's
poiat, coanecting with Trains on theStanstcad, Shefford aud Ohambl>',
and South Eastern Counties Junction
Bailways, and steamers on Lake Cham-piain, n ..a ............ 3.00 P.uM

Mixed Train fo Island Pond ad Way
Stationseat........................6.00 a. MMail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, Rich-
mond Sherbrooke, Island Pond, at 1.45 p. m

Night Express for Island Pond, Gor-
ham, Portland, Boston, and the Lower
Provinces, at........................10.30 p.m

Night Express for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire uand St. Hyacinthe, a ifaidni
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con-

nections with other lines, the Company will net be
responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving aay
stationat the hours named.

The Steamer "FALMOU.TH" will leave Portland
every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halifax, N.S.

.The spiended.steamer "C A R L 0 T T A," ran.
ning la connection with the Grand Trunk Railway,
will leave Portlaund for Halifax, N. S., every Satuday
nt 4.90 p.m. Sbe has excellent accommodation for
Passengers and Freight.

The Steamhip "CHASE" will also run between

Portland and Halifax.
Thse International Company's Steamers, aIse run-

niug in conection with the Grand Trunk ¯lwaylouve Portland ever>' Monida>' ud Tbursda>' at 6.00
p m., for St. John, N. B., &a.

Baggago Cheeked Through.
. Through Tickets issued at the Company's pria
cîpal stations.

For further information, and time of Arrival an
.Departure of ail Trains attthe terminal and w"
stations, apply at the .Ticket office, Bonarentur
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Mauagiug Director,

Montreal, October 21, 1872.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
Trains leave Port Hope for Perrytown, Millbrooke

Lindsay, and ail way Stations at 8:40 A.M, and 3:4
P.M., arriving at Oillia at 1:50 A.M. and 9:45 F.l

Trains eave OrilHia for Beaverton,'Lindsay, Mili
brooke, Perrytown, and all.way Stations at 3:00PX
and 5:0 A.M., arriving a Port Hope at 8:10 PXand 11:50 A.M!.

H. G. TAYLOR, Saperintendent,

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -TososroT
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.X., 11.50 AJ1r4.00 P.>!., 8«0o P.M., 5.30 P.>!.
Arriving at Poronte a0t10.10 A.M., 11.00A

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M. '9.20 P.K.
tg_. Trains oi thise lino leave Union Station 5

minutes after Ieaving Yonge-st. Station.
NORTHERN BAILWAY--Tocoro To'.

City Hall Station,
Depart 7:45 Ax., 345 ?.
Arrive 1:20 A.. 9;20 P.L

Brook Street Station.
Det. 5:40A.., : 00r.
:Anr 11:00 AX, 8:30 F.

Cloth. 350 Pages.

Clot . 400 Pages.


